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Negro Bandits Raid
Avenel Store Keepers

Avenel Shoemaker Shoo Entered Saturday Night By Negro
W h o Wounds Proprietor — Two Negroes With Guns

Stage Holdup Tuesday Night

Announce Engagement of
Miss Carol Martin

Negro, bandts wth guns tert-orized
store keepers in Avenel this week.
One entered a shoemakers shop on
Saturday night and shot at the pro-
prietor as the latter lied through a
rear door. On Tuesday n^ght two
more negroes with finis entered an
Avenel store and, holding up the
proprietor rifled the cash register
which, fortunately contained only
two dollars. The raiders escaped in
,.ach instance but the police- are
warding hard on th« two cases.

fX lone negTo held-up the shoe-
jnaker shop of John Penzik, 115 Av-
enel street, Avenel, Saturday night
at 10 o'cloek but failed to get any
loot. Peniik and Joseph Strahter
who lives in the same house were
<'hatting in the shoe shop when the
negro entered, drew a gun and, com-
manded Penzik to open" the cash reg-
ister. Instead of obeying, Penzik
dashed a rear door, pulling the door
<thut after him. The negro fired
and the bullet went through the door

5 feet, 11 inches in height,
a remarkably thin face. He

and struck Penzik in the left shoul-
der, inflicting a flash wound.

Penzik was taken to the Rahway
hospital where he was treated by
Dr. A. Kusbner. Strahler remained
in the shoe shop. He said the negro
fled utter filing the shot. He des-
cribed- the negro as being very black,
about
with
wore a dark suit and cap, Officer A.
Simonsen made a thorough search of
the neighborhood but could get no
trace of the negro. The description
has been sent to other departments.

Tuesday's raid was made at 8:30
p. m. also in Avenel street in the
store of John Pintak. The negroes
entered, drew revolvers and keeping
the proprietor covered' went through
the cash register, Taking the $2 they
hurried from the store and escaped,

There is a theory that both hold-
upa were the work of men from some
negro settlement not far distant from
Avenel.

Great Crowd Attends
Port Reading Nuptials

Miss Emily Monticalvo Beconv
es Bride at Church Wedding.

fine of the moat largely attended
weddings hfld in this section in some
iim<> took place Sunday afternoon at

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin
announce the engagement of their
daughter Carol to Mr. Charles R.
Prichard Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Prichard 2d, 27 Deer Cove, Lynn,
Mass.

Carol attended Rogers Hall,
Lowell, Mass., and is now a senior
at Wellesley College.. Mr. Prichard
attended Dartmouth and is now at
Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy.

The announcement was made at
a tea given in her society house at
college on Friday, November 30th.
No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

Federal Terra Gotta
Joins In Big Merger

Local Company Unites With
New Jersey Terra Cotta and
South Amboy Terra Cotta
Company in $7,800,000 Com-
.bine Under New Name.

NEW YORK—A rterger of New
Jersey Terra Cotta f^mpany, Feder-
al Terra. Cotta Company of Cutters
Lane, Woodbridge, and South •Am-
boy Terra Cotlta Company, a new $7,-
500,000 corporation to be known as
F«dornl Seaboard Terra, Cotta Cor
poration, was announced from the
executive offices"of the new organiza-
tion at 101 Park avenue, New York
The merger which has just taken ef-
fect results in the amalgamation of
three large manufacturing compan-

ies in the terra cotta field, the oldes
of which has been in existence for
almost half ar century and which have
contributed their material to more
than 10,000 buildings in cities of thi
United States and Canada.

The merger will result in the com
bining of the personnel, plant capa-
city and management features of the
companies and is expected to bring
about large reductions in costs. The

Avenel Burglar
Found Guilty

Jury Returns Verdict on Four
Counts Against Leo Kohl—
To Be Sentenced Today.

' Leo Kohl, of 2!> Fifth avenue, Av-
enel, whose alleged raids on homes
in Woodbridge, Avenel and CoTonia
kept the police busy during the sum-
mer until he was arrested on August j other plants are situated close to the

Pastor From Red Bank
Addresses Supper Club

Rev. Mn Bralsted, pastor of the
Baptist church of Red Bank, was the
speaker at the supper meeting of the
Young Men's Fellowship Club of the
Presbyterian church Monday night.
Mr.' Brawted took for his subject:
'Ideals of Fellowship."

H. A. Tappen was toast master.
Edward Leeso% president of the
club, gave an interesting talk. Twen-
ty members were present at the sup-
per which was served by the boys.
,The next meeting -will be held De
cember 10 at the home of John
Campbell of Grove and Bnrron ave-
nu«.

Three Bandits Hold-Up
Diner; All Arrested

Two Enter Place and Rob Cash Register and Customers While
Third Remains At Wheel With Molor Running

—Leader Makes Confession

Automobile Hits Boy
Pulling Wagon on Street

Alvin Shaffer, aged 13 ywrs, of
| Wuudbridge avenue, Port Reading,
[ was badly bruised on the right leg
Saturday night at 7:45 o'clock when
he was struck: by an automobile driv-
en by John Kolarach, of 1̂ ,2 LocH-
wood avenue, Woodbridge. The in-
jured lad was taken to the office of
Dr. Joseph Mark where his injury |

30, was convicted of burglary on
four counts by a jury before Judge
John P. Kirkpatrick in New Bruns-
wick on Monday afternoon. Kohl
probably will be sentenced today.

After Kob,l was arrested in August
and his house searched considerable
stolen property, mostly jewelry, was
found in his possession and returned

one in Woodbridge and will now
function as one unit with plans al-
ready under way fn»-their enlarge-
ment.

The officers of the new company
are Eckardt V. Eskesen, president;
De Forest Grant, chairman; Peter
C. Olsen, first vice president and gen-
eral manager; Karl Mathiasen, see-

to the owners after they identified, [ retary-treasurer; Harry Lee, King,
the articles. The arrest was made vice president and William Mathia-

through the coolness and j sen, vice president.
Miss
Kohl entered the girl's room

o'clock when Mis* Emily S. \ .Was. .f,e"^d t0- H e W a s t h ^ > k e I V U t h e night of his arrest.
Montecalvo, daughter of Mr. and j £ *»™^ ^ h i m b u t m a d e n 0 ^tcry.

wagon across Ridgedale avenue when Bhe ^efully studied his
the car hit him. The case was in-

Mrs. Alexander Montecalvo, of 21
Woodbridge avenue, Port Reading",
iHTumt the bride of George James i
Hwyor, »on of Jam* Dwy.r, of 12 ' veot.gated by the police.
Chrome avenue and grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick Dwyer, of 28
Chrome avenue, Carteret.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Father Colombino Gallasi in St.
Anthony's Roman Catholic chuTch,
Port Reading, in the presence of a
irnwd that filled the church. The
bride was given in marriage by her
lirother, Frank Montecalvo.

The maid of honor was Miss Elmi-
ru Montecalvo, a sister of the bride.
There weTe four bridesmaids, Miss
Louise Da Prile and the Misses Jose-

Silver Jubilee Held By
Court Mercedes CD.A.

and was able id identify him later.
On the night of the arrest the po-

i lice had been called to the home of
a family named Moskowitz where an
attempted entry was reported. On

The financial set-up includes 29,-
0*00 shares of preferred stoek and
46,000 shares of common stock with

Instead j no outstanding indebtedness and no
features \ outside financing.

She saw

The New Jersey company was
founded in 1888 by the late
Mathiasen, who was later joined by
Eckardt V. Eskesen, both of whom

| were knighted by the* King of Den-
I their way they saw KohPln the bush- j mark for distinguished services to
j es along Prospect street. They ques- their native land, and the South Am-
! tioned him but as he appeared to tell boy company in 1903 by Christian
• a straight story and gave his address j and William Mathiasen and Peter C,

Schubert Music At
Salmagundi Meet

Interesting and Well Balanced
Program Given a t Meeting
Tuesday Night.

The Salmagundi Musical and Lit-
erray Society was entertained on
Tuesday night at the home of Mrs.
J. E, Breckenridge by the Bachelor
GirWj Misses Grace Huber, Vera
Allshesky, Sara Fitzgerald, Ruth Erb,
and iMartha Morrow. The program
opened with a trio, ''Ave Maria" by
Mrs. Charles Wisswall, Ruth Erb and
Vera AHshesky, accompanied by
Mrs. A. G. B/own.
• Miss Helen PfeiiTer read an in-

structive paper on "The New Idea in
Education," Miss Pfeiffer told of the
many modern ways of teaching
children, [

The next number was a Schubert
selection "Impromptu" player by
Mrs. William Krug, This was fol-
lowed by a vocal solo, "Who Is
Sylvia?", by Mrs. C. Wiswall.

Mr. L. V. Miller, of the Penny
Foundation of New York, was, intro-
duced. Mr. Miller gave an interest-
ing talk on Vocational Guidance.
The program closed with a piano
du#, "March Militaire", by Mrs. A.
G. Brown and Mrs. A. F. Randolph.

Refreshments were served by the
hostesses. The guests were Mr. and

I an Avenel, he was taken home. Olsen. The Federal company was

phine and Lillian Montecalvo, sisters
nf the bride, all of Port Reading, and
Miss Angelina Russo, of South Plain-
tield. The flower girls were Eleanor
Jacobs, of Carteret and Barbara Ru-
Kin, of Elizabeth. |

The best man was John Francis |

Five bandits staged a spectacular
hold-up at 2:30'o'clock Sunday morn-
ing in the Hy-Way diner in Amboy
avenue near Main street. The diner
is A typical lunch cart with a door
at the end and one in the middle.
Two of the bandit* with" guns stood
guard, one at eafch door; two others,
also with guns, entered at the ?nd
door which gave them a clear vicwj
of the long counter. These two ad-
vanced to the middle of tht counter,
their guns covering the night cook,
Anthony George and several custom-
ers.

One of the bandits placed his hand
on the counter and vaulted over it
with such ease and grace that it was
noted by the patrons and night man.
Keeping the night man covered even
while he bounded over the counter,
the bandit opened the cash registe:
and removed $58.

The other taider keeping his men
covered searched the patron*. Jack
Farrow, was relieved of $90 and
John Egnat, of $5. Both are from
Perth Amboy. Another patron, Bob
Fitzgerald, was •searched but the
hold-up men* got nothing from Mm.

While the two were robbing the
cash register and the patrons of the
diner and the other two were guard-
ing the dors, a fifth menflfe'? o,f the
"mob" sat at the wheel of a Chrys-
Itr sedan, bearing a Union County li-
cense. H« kept the motor running
and when the job in the diner was
finished the four entered the sedan
and sped away toward Perth Amboy.

{This account of the hold-up ap-
peared in the police report of the
case and was gathered from state-
ments made by the night man and
others who were in the diner at the
time. When the. leader of the gang
of bandits was arrested yesterday
and questioned at police headquar-
ters, he said there was only three in

laughed at the story that two baa- >
ditfl stood guard at the door.

"Miller" said he and the others re-
mained with the car parked a short
distance from the diner until the
crowd had thinned down enough to
nuke, the attempt to. rob. it reason-
ably safe. After. th» tyild-up, ha .
said, they drove off a distance and
then "whacked up" the- proceeds,
each getting $38. "Miller" said ho
is an American of Polish' decent. Hir
parents, he said, live in the middle
west.

"Miller" has been working,with a
bridge gang on construction work
near here. He got into the "hold-up
fame", he said because he had been
reading of others who had been get-
ting away with It withoot much
trouble.

Coover and Balaiando are being
"ield by the Philadelphia police OP
harges of stealing cars and for at
least one hold-up in that city. "Mil-
ier" is also wanted there.

St. James P.-T. A. To
Give Program Tuesday

Association Will Have Fathers
Meeting With Program

Dedicated to Fathers

Follows.

Class of Candidates Init iated! Upon returning to headquarters 1 organized in 1910 by De Forest
T M L F » . n t R. n n . . . f ' Officers A. Simonnen and Joseph | Grant. Some of the New York build-Io Mark fcvent—Banquet G r a d y ^ ^ g e n t o u t ^ ^ t o t h e | i n i g Jn w n i c h t e r r a c o t t a o f the'New

Grossman home where another at̂  (Jersey and South Anliboy companies
, I tempted robbery was reported. appears are the Singer Bldg., Nation-
lf • Miss Grossman described the man al Broadcasting Bldg., Capitol. Thea-

she had seen in her room and theatre and the Vanderbilt Hotel, while
description tallied perfectly with the I outstanding local buildings in which

The Silver Jubilee initiation o:
Court Mercedes, No. 7G9, C. D. A.,
was held on Sunday afternoon in
the auditorium of St. James school.
The following were initiated into
membership: Mrs. Catherine Fi*2-
patrick, Mrs. Agnes Coley, Mrs.
Ethel Dunn, Mrs. Mary Keating and
the Misses Loretta Sullivan, Ethel

appearance of the man found in the
bushes. Kohl was arrested at Ms
home and was brought to Miss Gross-
man for her identity. When he con-
fronted the girl Kohl had his hat
shoved far back on his head. Mi&sThe best man was John Francis | n s , h o v e d f a r b a c k o n h i s h e a d . Miss

lirown, of Elizabeth. The ushers Campion, Susan Murphy and .Ellen G i . o s s m a n p u ] l e d i t d o w n o v e r h i a
• •> • i >. •ww,*-1 tampion. The initiation team ! „„„„ flln ,„„„ ha ,,„,) w n T n if i n wDampion

, headed by Mrs. Frank Mayo was IKdward Duncan and Joseph
worth, both of Carteret, Joseph Da-."6*1*0- Dv Mrs- "anic nmyu w«3
1'rile of Port Reading, and Frod La- > u n t l e r t h e direction of District Dep-
l'olla, of Jersey City. The ring bear- utv Mrs- Bridget White of Perth
cr was the bridegroom's little broth- i Amboy-
rr, William Dwyer Jr.

The bride wore a white ivory satin
Kown trimmed with Spanish lace, and
,i veil arranged cap-fashion and held
with sprays of lillies-of-the-vallcy.
She carried a shower bouquet of

Bridget
Mrs. White served in place

| of District Deputy Katherine Her-
mann of Carteret, who is ill,

I The guests of honor were Rev. R.
J. O'Farrell, Rev. Father MacFari

of Plainfield.
baby's: Grand Regents,

- • • .- ji n\,,,rrM • l"n °f South Am
breath. On the way to he church ^ o f p e f t h
and again upon leaving it she wore,
iin ermine cape. j

The maid of honor, Miss Elmira,
Montecalvo, wore a dress of orchid-;
colored silk and a picture hat. She ,
carried pink roses. Two of the brides-
maids wore canary yellow and the
nther two, Nile sreen.

During the eereinony a soprano so-
loist sang "Oh Promise Me" and solos
were played by a violinist. The wed-
iling march was played as Ae wed-
ding party approached the altar.

After the ceremony a reception
was held in the auditorium of the
Port Reading school and. a buffet
lunch was served. Besides the im-
mediate relatives of the couple there
were more than J00 guests at the
reception. Late in the evening Mr.
and Mrs. Dwyer left on a wedding
irip to Norfolk, Virginia. Uponitheir
return they will reside at 21 Wood-
bridge avenue. \ u e w a a

Th« bride U well known in Port I
Reading, Woodbwdge and Carteret
For some time she held a clerical po
Kition in the office Of the Eliiabetl
plant of the Durant Motor Company.
The bridegroom is also well known
in Carteret and Port Reading. He
has resided with his grandparents in
Carteret for some years.

^ The relatives of the couple who at-
tended the wedding and reception
which followed were: the brides
family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Montecalvo,
>.f Port Reading; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Montecalvo, Mr. and Mrs. J. Monte-
calvo and Mr. and Mrs. H. Ruetsch,
ill of Woodbridge; Mr. and Mrs. An-
selo Di Leo and Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony La Polla, of Jersey City; Mr.
und Mrs. S. Russo, of South Plain-
lield. The members of the bride-

eyes the way he had worn it in her
room. Then she told the police that
(he waa sure he was the man seen in
her room.

Sorority Makes Plans
For i Part In Bazaar

Entertain Thanksgiving Guests

Mr. and Mrs. H. Silberman, of
Rowland place, entertained the fol-
lowing guests of honor at dinner an
Thanksgiving1 Day: Mr. and Mrs. A.
Halligan Sr., Miss Cecelia Halligan,
John Halligan, Alex Halligan Jr. ami
John KaUmen, of Perth Amboy; Mr.

... .Brown. Miss Helen Dockstader gave I and Mrs. E. Tyrrell, of Philadelphia;
and Miss j a n i n t e r e s t i n g r e p o r t of the execu- j and Miss Ella Schwartz, of Oberlin,

David Quin-
Miss Ethel

The Signia Alpha Phi Sorority
held a regular meeting on Monday

Anight
Brown.

o f

Federal terra cotta *pi»tars are the
Roxy Theatre, SavotJPlMa Hotel,
the new National City Compsny
Bldg, on Wall street, and the Equity
able Bldg.

The sales offices of the new organi-
zation will be located at 299 Madison
avenue, Perth Amboy.

Mrs. L. V. Miller, of Engelwood;
Mr. William Roeder, of Passaic;
Genevieve Kramer, Miss Clara Han-
sen, Mrs. H. Stillwell, Mrs. H. W. |
Von Bremen, Miss Lou Woardell,
Miss Harriett Breckenridge, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Edgar.

The next meeting will be "held
Decemb.ei; 1,1 at the home of Mr, a7.il
Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge. This will
be the annual Christmas party.
Christmas carols will be sung and
Christmas stories will be told. All
members will bring â gift.

Fords Parents Entertain
In Honor of Son

the gang, the two who entered and
robbed the cash register and the
customers and a third who remain-
ed at the wheel of the car in which
they escaped.)

As in the case of most hold-ups
the victims seemed to have lost their
powers of observation while they
were being robbed and they were no
able to give the police much detai
as to the appearance of the men
They were (the two that entered the
diner) described as being rathe
short of stature, one wearing a cap
and the other a soft hat. < One, the
description adds, wore a light brow
trench coat.

Tho diner has a heavy night trade

The
of St,

Parent-Teacher
James School

Association
will hold

iand"thereXVrTnsi/<iily'a! lew cars i nor Kilroy,
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olsen j parked in front of it. No attention | ^ " f l ?

"Fathers" meeting on Tuesday night
In the school auditorium.

A program of songs and recita- '
tions will be presented by the pupils
of the first and second grades.

The following recitations will be
given: "Greetings to Father," George
Krock; "Welcome", Margaret Nolan;
"The Dead Doll," Florence Arvay;
"A Safe Friend," Audrey Grady;
"Mother Faith," Bernard Sullivan;
a playlet, "Dolly Has the Flu,"
will be given by Veronica Cosgrove
and Jack Kerr; recitation, "The Rea-
son Why," Marion PeteTsoti; solo
dance, "Annabelle Lee", by Jean
Hooban; song, "I Don't Want to
Play in Your Yard," by Elizabeth
and Joseph Sisson.

The program will close with a
song, *|When Daddy Was a Little
Boy". ' This will be Bung by a cho-
rus of young girls, Ellen Connolly,'
Elizabeth Dorjs, Ruth Einhorh, Fran-
ces and Eleanor Prairie, Reta Mur-
tha, Mary Zilai, Madalin Fazekas,
!Audrej Grady, Eileen Dunne, Elea-

Muriel Jacobson, and

A membership contest was held
for the past year and the prize was
awarded to Mrs. Fred Witheridge,

tive committee meeting held on No- j Ohio,
vember 17 in the Y. W. C. A. in
Newark.

Plans were completed for the

gave a party in honor of their son,
Chester, Saturday, who was nine
years old. Games were played. Re-
freshments were served. Chester
received a number of presents.

Those present were Jessemine
Sloan> Eva Owis, Helen Arky, Rose
Hodes, Emma Tobin, George Rodner,

was paid to" the Chrysler until the
bandits entered it and sped away.

A similar hold-up was staged in a
lunch cart on the highway in Rahway
the same night. In that instance the
bandits disconnected the wires on
several cars parked near the lunch
cart so that pursuit was delayed.

a prominent speaker. Refreshments
will be served.

who secured five new members, j bo;th"which""the"Sorority will"have '
A delicious luncheon was jerved j a t t h e a n n u a l b a r a a r o n Wednesday.

and catered by Mrs. Caroline Wright.
Mrs. John Cosgrove, chairman of

It was decided to send a donation
to the Birds Nest Orphanage in In-

reception committee wishes^to l ^ a ">h l7o ro r i t y "wilTse".^ a" box
thank all who helped to make this
meeting fi' success.

Struck By Auto
Man's Arm Is Broken

Arthur Bond, of 67 Laurel ave-
nue, Neptune was badly injured Sun-
day at 1 a. m. when be was struck
by a car driven by John Flanigan, of

y
to the Brewer Hospital in North Car-
olina.

The following delegates were ap-
pointed to attend the Young Peoples
Congregational week end conference
in Glen Ridge tomorrow and Sunday.
The Misses Florence and Margaret

Local Officials To Work For
Dredging OTWoodbridge Creek

Mayor, Attorney and Others To Go To Washington To Push
Project — See Great Benefit To Township — MiHer

Gets Sewer Contract

Bids were received from four con-
tractors Monday at the meeting of
the Township Committee for the con-

Voorhees, Helen Dockstader, Amy | tract to build the First street sani-

Bond's arm was badly broken and he
received a bad cut over the left eye.

to the Rahway Hospi-

beside a car
to James Walling, of Key-

port. The machine was parked at the
side of the road while a tire was be-
ing repaired. The accident happen-
ed when Flanigan swung to one side
to avoid hitting another car.

Pastor To Preach On . .
The Strength of Masonry

On Sunday night Dr. A. Boylan
FitzGerald will preach to AmericuB
Lodge F. and A. M. and the Masonic
lodges' of this vicinity. Dr. FitzGer-
ald will take for his topic "The
Strength of Masonry." The soloist
will be Sylvester Williams, of New-
ark. Mr. Williams will sing several

Leffler, Margaret and Grace Toth and
Mrs. A. G. Brown.

A play "The French Maid and the
Phonograph" will be given by th»
sorority on January 10 in (he lecture
room of the church. Mw. William
Barrett will coach the players. Miss
Helen Kehrer is chairman of ar-
rangements.

The next meeting will be a miss-
ionary meeting wit,h Miss Helen
Dockstader as leader. Refreshments
were served during the social hour
by Miss Helen Dockstader and Helen

k

ft; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Deal, M«.
(leorge Meyers and Mr. and Mrs.
I'aul Meyers, of West Mew York; Mr.
nid Mrs. James M. White, of New
York City,

Oyster Supper Tonight
At New Dover Church

An oyster supper will be held to-
night from ft to 9 o'clock in the New
p o m H, B. church under the aus-
pice* of the Sunday schooj. Admis-
»ion wiH b» fifty cents. „

Camp Fire Girls
Have Business Meeting

The Iroquis Camp Fire Girls held,
a business meeting on Wednesday
afternoon at which time Edna Dom-
browski was admitted as a new mem-
ber. After the meeting two Thanks-
giving bankets were delivered by the
girlis to n«edy families In Wood-
bid Tonight a Thanksgiving cer-

The Fre4erick H. Turner Co.
ts baunnce ««

Breckenridg* Guild Hears
Paper en Africa.

MrB. Fred Baldwin, of Rahway
avenue, entertained the Breckenridge
iuild of the Presbyterian church on

Monday night. The president, Miss
Grace Huber, presided. The devo-
tional service was in charge of Mrs.
Mark Skidmore. Mrs. I. R. Reiners
read a chapter of the study book
"Our Friends in Africa". At the
business meeting, it was planned to
send ajbasket to a needy family in
the township. Delicious refreshments
were served during the social hour,
The next meeting wilt be at the home
of Mra. William Westagaard on De-
cember 10.

Maid Marian Chapter
To Hold Dance Tonight

Final plans have been completed
for the Thanksgiving dance to be
given tonight bj_tae Maid Marian

tary sewer in Fords, George Miller
was by far the lowest bidder and
receipted the contract. His figure
was 0491. The next lowest bid was
that of Harry Murdock, $721.76. The
other two bids were: Hansen and
Jensen, $786.25 and O. S. Dunigan,
$845.

Considerable interest was display-
ed in the probability of the govern-
ment dredging Woodbridge Creek so
as to make it navigable for commer-
ial purposes. The committee adopt-

ed a resolution pledging the tj>wnsl' p
;o build a suitable dock in tt)e event
hat the creek is dredged. It waj an-
nounced in a letter received iy the
Mayor that a meeting will be held in
Washington, D. C. on December 4
o take action, on the creek project

and it was decided that the Mayor,
;he engineer, the township attorney
and the chairman of the improve-
ment committee go to Washington
and appear at the meeting in an ef-
fort to have the creek dredged. May-
or Ryan said that everything possi-
ble should be done to bring about the
improvement as it would mean much
to the township. The delegation to
Washington will take a copy of the
resolution regarding th,9 building of

dqck by the township.
The Greenwod Park Realty Com-

pany petitioned the township to ex-
tend the trunk sewer to Mobile ave;
nue and to have a water, line put in
to the Boulevard. The petition was
referred to the improvement com-
mittee.

The zoning ordinance was discuss-
ed together with the plan to make a
survey »o as to make the toning

Margaret Salaki, June Salaki, Alex- j The hold-up was cleared up yeg-
imder Tobin, Willbert Lund, Jack j terday with the arrest in Highland
Manton, Fred Olsen, Chester Olsen, I Park of "William Miller", 18 years
James Olsen, LcRoy Olsen and I old, who is, according to his own
Wilbur Fischer. j account and that of his confederates.

the leader of the gang. He told the
police that fMiller is not his right
name and that under' no circum-
stances would he • *reveal his true
name as he did not want to. bring

j disgrace upon his family.
The capture of "Miller" came as

a result of the arrest of two others
in Philadelphia on Wednesday. The
police of that city sent a telegram
to the police of Highland Park,
stating that two men had been ar-
rested in Philadelphia for the theft
of a car and that they had admit-
ted robbing the Hy-Way diner in
Woodbridge and the Eagle lunch in
Rahway, early Sunday morning. The

Agnes Nesbitt Circle
To Present Play

Miss Suzanne Martin of Rahway
avenue entertained the Agnes Nes-
bitt Circle of the Presbyterian
church on Tuesday afternoon. The

by tax anticipation notes.
The Republican Club of Iselin, in

a letter to the committee, edscribed
Officer Lewis as being intelligent and
efficient, and recommended that if
any promotions are to be made,
Lewis be given preference. ~"
ter was referred to the police com-
mittee.

The administration committee hav-

emonial will be held at the home of | chapter of the ft«ur de Lia in the
Virginia Moll, Rowland place. Next Craftsmans club. Miss Florence
Friday night | the group will go to Brown is chairman of the decorating
Perth Amboy to hold a joint meet- committee. Pete Van Clesf's owhe*.
ing- with, ttrt« ether group* in the tra will furnish the music for dan*.
"^'J-' '"CkaBrt, * » . U . SUbennan ing. Mm Mark Meeiato is '

of

ing reported favorably on the appli-
cation for additional fire hydrants
in Iselin, the Township committee
confirmed the action of the Adminis-
tration committee and the hydrants
will be installed.

It was reported that all prelimin-
ary work in connection with the Rah-
way Valley Trunk sewer is completed
and the actual work will begin soon.
Some instances were reported to the
committee where property owners
had installed water lines from mains
at their own expense and the water
company later tapped from these
•private lines for service in other
houses, yet gav« the owner of the
ine- no lower rat© nor consideration
of pny kind. Mayor Ryan said such

practical. A resolution was adopted
authorising the township to engage
the services of Herbert Swan, an ex-

to make tfie survey for f8,500
l j k h i l thw s j n uojtiaw

to borrow WOflfifl for

the matter .w
the Public Utilities commission f or j
adjustment, but later was referred to '
the attorney and improvement com-
mittee to take up with the water
company.

Resolutions were adopted confirm-
ing 'the assessments for the Decker
street curb and gutter, the Stcaw-
berry Hill sewer and an improve-
ment In Fords.

A request from the P. T. A", of
Avenel for school signs warning
drivers to go alow near schools, was
referred to the Police committee.

A letter was received" from the
Central railroad company asking
what crossings the township wants
to have guarded with additional safe-
ty wgnals. The clerk will forward
the information. The Pennsylvania

The 1 t hln Pniladelphia had informed the po-
lice that the leader of the gang was
William Miller of 34 South Seventh
street, Highland Park. "Miller" was
arrested and brought to Woodbridge
where "Miller" after much question-
ing broke down and made a com-
plete confession. He said his com-
panions were Jack Coover and An
thony Ba)azando. The former, he
said, lived with him, "Miller," most
of the time at the Highland Park ad
dress. Coover and Balazando are
about 18 or 19 years old and are un-
der arrest in Philadelphia.

Miller admitted the robberv of the
Hy-Way diner, in Woodbridge, the
Eagle lunch, in" Rahway, and a third
"job" just where he could not tell
He said that only he and Coover
and Balazando took part in the
hold-ups. He was the only one, he
said, who had a real gun. The others
had "trick" cigarette cases that we.'?

i taken up wilh|"'a t le in the shape of guns, He

president, Mildred Bowers. Mildred
Gillis and Bernice Coupland gave
short atlks on the mission study boon
'Friends in Africa". A^uestion and
answer period was next held.

At the business session plans were
made to hold a Christmas party dur-

: the holiday season. The circle
will present the pipy, "Trudy's Flag,"
at the Womans Missionary society
meeting in December. The cast is
as follows: Trudy, Harriet Short;
Trudy's mother, Mildred Gillia; Dan,
Suzanne--Jlrafltin; Hallie, Marjorie
Outwater; Eli, Jean Liddle. The
other children of the cast are- Em-
ma Nelson, Dorothy Omenhiser and
Carrie Krebs,

Refreshments were served at the
close of the meeting. The next meet-
will be held December 11 at the
home of Evelyn Kreger.

School Commissioner Honored!
On Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. James Filer ,of Rahway ave-
nue entertained at dinner on Sunday
in honor of the birthday of "Dad"
Filer. The guests present were: Mrs.
Lottie Filer, Myrtle, Paul a,nd Dick
Filer, of Mahanoy City, Pa.; Mr. and
Mra. Robert Filer, of Frackviljfl. Pa.;
Mrs. John Filer, Jack and Ted Filer,
of Woodbury, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs.
John Richrade, Lillian and Elbur
Richards, Mr. and Mrs. James Filet
and daughter Pearl -of Woodbridge.

Mrs. M. Eborn Is Hostess
At Bridge Luncheon

SEWAREN—Mrs. M'. Eborn en-
tertained friends Thursday at her
borne at a bridge foncheon. The
table was decorated to represent a
bountiful harvest and Thanksgiving;
flowers and fruits and vegetables
were interspersed with lighted
candles. The favors were small tur-
keys.

After . the* luncheon bridge was
played and each gu«st was presented
with a gift. Tho&e- present were:
Mrs. Fred H. Albee, of Colon!*; Mrs.
F. J. Winston, of Fanwood; Mrs. M.
Clark, of Maplewbod; M". J- Corbin,
of New York; Mra.̂ O, M, Cooper,

Sale of Christmas Seals
Is Started In Woodbridge

W. H. Warr who is chairman for
the Woodbridge district in the cam-
paign to sell Christmas Seals, placed
2,000 letters containing alottments
of seals in the mails this week. The
campaign is being pushed with vigor
all over the county,

Railrods. company wrote, promising, Mis. f. H. Turner, Mrs. A. C. Wsl-
that a representative of the oonpany i k MV J l B d Miss

ld t te itt tW* ,wefcJKi

HARDINAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and Pejiv*

Tel 186

C»r.'i>hway
Qf»en
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In tlte M»ltrr of tkr Application (o
IfcAT* Joieph Mikoleyetki d*ci»rrj
to b« dr»d anil I rttert of Admin.
••|r*ii«« fnnird on hi< p«r«o*>l
proptHy—On Petition *lt. Order.

« kwby on Oiif Jl-«t (Uy "' Of-
toixr 1928. ordrr lr>d rr<]i>ir* thai

; before me. Charle*
man. tonofmte- rf '.be I ot,f>ty of

?ex. on tbe l l t f T r ^
. 1?2S, It rr.y :<!>« in .

d P:din» Cou

return d«y, »wi th«t a topr ~ ^ ™
t*> mailed within five <Uy« from tha
date hereof, to the next of kin of th-?
Hid Joseph MikoleywM and COMUI

nf j tu i Uc „ General of the Country of which Jas-
rf. 3 , . . . . t h:, n r . rph JTikoley*»W i» » subject, directed

It if further ordered that thv_ r ^ ^ ^ of f l (,e .ddrenwg a. the
ier sh»ll be published ir. C.srt^ei b e o b u i n e < j t

• N>w PT*M. « newspaper eircotatwif n th« »™« CHARLES FORMAS,
-, ,K fc — . ' 10 o-click in Borough of Crieret County of M ^ Snrrograt*.
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wben U>« tamer. «w »ei' tsf
with refi.-<! !» t>«* th« be It
bw ohaerTmt: or tbelr U»4n»!rj tbrit

tt'.:i:»j tfce!T Wiabm. tbeii
p nxirr; of drwe*. »orten

and ^seeiiv pep»Med them with a
con ot i«-e a« pos»rt«ini feomaa tn
tellit«»<* Mor*PT« they rorfce^ t «
t!m Stj \M acd diT out (itbcni [H.T

1( tljej rere lo*er la tbe »«le ILau
hi* blr*4 man tbe; «en higher thin
Ui nttle. It v t i rise to them to ID
font tbem irbeu i deith look place ID
tb» familT: UI*T bad bxellltciKc
eooac)) to porr.preheod iM U DM told
rnlgff feel oRpeded tnd fl« away or
tnm wifen ard die when tbey (fi«
corem] that tbej bid be«o accepted
Is so Import&ot t matter.

Telltog tbe bees wsi i pretty tdet
tnd tt li tlmoft a prty that tt U dy
:&( oat while ao man? repol*ir« taper
ititiotw abow DO liirni of loatB^tbeli
rltillty.
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^- A Clawined Adv. Will Sell It —

Springtime it
Remodeling

Let Bill Ding Mkitt you

in remodeling , your

bome. You will be »ur-

prUed how easily it can

be done and how

unall the coat in rela-

tion to the increased

value of $our property.

Whether it be an en-

tirely new roof with

dormer window*, or

merely a new front

door, we will gladly es-

timate the cost for you.

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUHJHNG MATERIAL STORE

WOODBKIDCE NEW JKKSEYM

W O O D B R I D G E

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
S k l Pur*

CANPIE5 AND ICE CREAM

6« Main St. Woodbridge. Tel. 43

L 8

GUSTAV BLAUM

aroc«ri«f «nd ProvWon*
Main StfMt

A
Big
Store Full
of Fine
Furniture
Priced so
Low That
Now if Ever
You Should
Buy All
You Need

Yes, of Course on
EA.SY TERMS

See This Wonder
Bargain in Our

Window

Now
Comes

Our
Ware-
house
Stocks

Folks
Look!

A Carload of
New Big Beautiful

m nun
11LU

Thrown Into This Sale That Has
Every Woman Talking About it

From Trenton to Newark

&
10 Piece Walnut Suite_

for the
Dining Room

You'll travel months before
vou'll even see as good a suite
"as this for even $50 more—
almost exactly as sjhown.
Beautifully grained. Two-
tone walnWTftffuiy a won-
der bargain.,

18900

v̂e bought a carload and pot a price that allows us
to undersell any furniture store anywhere. McCollum
passes the savings on to you.

S-PIECE MOHAIR PARLOR SUITE
Nearly as shown. Hardwood frame—Brown Taupe

Mohair reversible design cushions, moss edged full
Nachman spring construction. This suite would be cheap
even at $175.00. Celebration Sale . 4?19Q
Price . , , vaiuu

Here's the greatest bargain you ever saw any time.
3-PIECE ALL-OVER BROWN MOHAIR SUITE
Its Nachman spring construction on a hardwood

reinforced frame. It is worth $22o.0Q of anyone'sjnone^,
but MeCollum slashes the ' "~ 7~"
pricq to ;

See These Wonder Bargains in Our Windows
Just in—the very latest
-Piece Maple Suite.

Vanity, Dresser,
I'hifferette, Chair or

A $200.00 true

vulue, now

$159.50

A beautiful 5-Piece Wal-
nut Suite. Bed, Vanity,
Wardrobe, Dresser, Chair
or Bench. Sold regular
at $229.00. Sale price

$172.50

Here's the latest in ' •• $ ''

3-PIECE MOHAIR SUITES "
Green Mohair with reversible cushions in

Mohair and Velours. A rich dark shade of
green that will fit in any room. It's a
$250.00 value, but out they
go for

• i f I U U I I I . i v o a

$17250
$375 Cut Angora Mjhair 3-Piece

PARLOR SUITE*
Yon never in your life could save $200 on

as beautiful a brown Wool Mohair Set such as
this oii§. it's never been o u t ^ | H D C A
of the store either. As is $ I I t J i t l U

3 PIKCE OUTHT

Steel Bed, any size,
saglesa flat springs
and 50- Ib. all-«otton
mattress. Complete

$1950

SHREWD BUYERS ARE GRABBING UP THESE
WONDERFUL BARGAINS! COME AND SAVE

\ at Union County's Greatest Sale in Union County's
Biggest Brightest Ground Floor Show Roona-Don't Miss It.raK?Sl JUS. McCOLL Easy Terms

To All



SO,

To Each Customer

Colonial Brid|»
L*mpa and Btuuiti
from

This Beautiful 5 Piece Breakfast Set With
Purchase of any 2 roOmt of furniture Or
choice of 83 piece Tableware Outfit with

any purchase of $100 or over

SILK FLOSS
MATTRESS

FilWvi with 100% silk flosis and
covered with pood grade ticking

OCCASIONAL CHAIR

$12.75
Choice of Mahogany

or Wftlnut finishThi. 83 Piece Tableware Outfit

Comiiting of
50-Pc.

Dinner Set
Complete

7-Pc. Luncheon
Set, Table Cloth
and 6 Naplcint

Porcelain Top
Table
$4.95

In choice of mahogany, red or
green. Special for this sale. Cogswell Chair

and Bench HUNDREDS OF
OTHER ITEMS TO

CHOOSE FROM

Cheat of
Drawers
'$3.95

vouc CHOICE
or ANY
SUITE

KOEHLER Bed Davenport SUITE $
Unusual living room distinction and bed-roorn comfort
combined. Tho long Duveriport opens quickly into a
roomy double bed with resilient springs. The three

, pieces arc upholstered in beautiful Jacquard and the
Value bajip lias carved wood trim. Enduring comfort. Is

built with spring backs and deep under construction
and luxuriuus comfort. Spring filled cushions.

Choice of Wing or Arm Chair

$190 3-Piece Jacquard Upholstered Suite
Three comfortable pieces consisting of
large Sofa, Arm Chair and Fireside Chair,
covered in ^acquard Velour with reversible
spring-filled cushions. A value we can re-
commend to the judgment of thrifty folks.

$95

95

$190 Walnut Finished Dining Room Suite
Kxcelli'iit pieces in a striking Tudor Period adaptation.
Kinisht'd in blended walnut. The suite comprises a
larite Buffet, oblong Extension Table, China Cabinet,
chairs and one host chair with upholstered seats.

Chairs can be purchased separately

$

18
Months

To
Pay

Trade in your old Furniture
Biggest Allowance

For your old Suites
WALNUT FINISHED BED ROOM SUITE

With beautiful matched panels. Exquisite new style
straight-end Bed, French Vanity, large Dresser and six
drawer chest complete, a lively suite at a low price.
Chest of drawers can be purchased separately

$95

ANNIVERSARY SALE

$259 10 PIECE WALNUT FINISHED DINING ROOM1 SU1TE
10 excellent iiiews i" a striking Tudor Period adapts-
tion. Finished in blen(k;d wulnut. The. 'twite, com-
prises a large butfet, obling wxtijiision table, China Cab
inut, side chairs ami one hyst .jfhuir with upholstered
sent».

PIANODEPARTMENT
$129 DOWN 3 PIECE FRAME MOHAIR LIVING ROOM SUITE

A well-built suites finished in mahogany,
and upholstered in mohair with moquette

Value on the reverse side of the spring-filled
h i g and back of throne chair.

$129.50

Special—Player Piano, Free
Shade, and 12 Musi? Rolls.

$295 Pay as you get paid
RADIO DEPARTMENT

MAJESTIC $137.50 TO $167.50 -$2 Weekly

I Yo« Cuaoi 0*11 Mall i
OMPOB at 0MM!

UCHWKB-aTKBN HI.,
1108 Smith St., Perth Aiul>i>j

PlUn" .»ud ma furtlier
'oriuilluii about rout

IHHU ot funitura.

SHITIi ST. coB M4DIS0N \\T. PERTH AMBOY N.J.

• f , '.&'< -I
• . « . " . V i •
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A. M.- iVx-Va
Euch*ri<;t.

'< 10:00 A. M.—Church
W-.W A. M.--Holy

4:00 P. M.—Evensong.
T:80 P. M—TufMlsy.

meeting.

Santa's Calling

HtLLO, HELLO /THIS, ts MMW CWUS CALUHo.
CLAOS/NO NO NO, C

SANTA

towsfromThe Churches
Hnly

KurV,:iri-t »'•

; ; * f ^ ri 1 il> 1 I | i . ' . i is I V I I I I I I I I U M • - • • - r ' • • - • — -i — - - - •

frinu« ;>r social group or crf«n;.tatior.. ' Its aim 1V>»o s.iow ,:i
its news colflTBio nothinjr that it Vn<"«n> to be jintruibful.

biased, or of a n»tur* to affe.r.i a proper « • » « o f a * V —
The paper's opinior.. in»i>f»; a-< a sincere endeavor can « T » to
v«it it, doe* not"appear ir, the. news, but is confined t* the »P*<*

{ „ :t_«(> Mtter*il (i*»»R. Jfln. «iisiriajWn .'*!' til«tf«^ to
*' * "r.ii^TiTi tor™ njtM

ncio-j« or which is net sign*d by ita author. In ca-«< = wh*r<-
requested. tJ* name of tht author of .a ivmTrrjfiicatic-n *;.
w.thhe'.d in

Boy

10:00 A. M.—Sunday school.
11:00 A. M.—Morning sermon topic:

"The New Covenant." S»cra-
ment p( the Lord's Supj-er.

7:00 P. ».—Epworth L*»(rue topic:
Chapter* Team Mate."

~:ib P. M.—-Evening sermon tope:
"The Strength of Masonry."

P. M.-—Monday. Official
Board rneetinir »t the par?onaKe

8 00 P. M,—Tuesiday. Men1? Clti-
Mlnjtret.

P. M.—Wednesday. Builder*'
Societ)- meeting Jt par^onape.

7.30 P. M.—Wedn««(iay. Miilwfo':-:
prayer service.

P. M. Wedneklay. Choir re-
hearsal.

+

•H

DIVIDE THE RESPONSIBILITY

A week ago a pedestrian walking in Am boy avenue,
instantly killed by <i hit-and-run driver who was later arrest-
ed and held on a charge of manslaughter. The public was
much shocked over the incident, especially \vhen it was learn-
ed that the driver was a negro. Such accidents occur a!l too
frequently The victim* in1' a high percentage of case? are se-. ed" that he was ajrain trar-fe: rod. this tin.o to another peni-
riouslv injured and sometimes, as in the case above referred tentiary des;vned for the most recalcitrant and dangerous +
to, are killed outrigbk \ ' ' crirom^ls.

When the driver speeds away there is naturally much pub- ^ short time ago he was released, paving served his sen-
lie indignation: when he stops and giv^s what aid he can to t e n c e n e h&d, j n the eyes of the law, "paid his debt to so-

jfce victim and then surrenders to the police, he frequently is cjety."
'severely punished and then has to face a damage suit. js'ow he is again in a jail for shooting a druggist during

It seems that public sentiment is with the pedestrian and a hold-up he committed. When arrested, he was in possession
against the autoist in even,- case, regardless of the circum- of a stolen automobile, and he "shot it out ' with the police.
stances. This does not seem to us to be just right. Legislation ] n commenting on this, the San Francisco Chronicle says:
regarding the respective rights of the pedestrian and the driv-i "Society has no means for identifying and heading off in ad-
<?r is a bit top-heavy or one-sided in favor ofjhe former. There v a n c e the human tigers as it has for the jungle beasts. But
augkt'to be a revision. once the felons have dislocated themselves it is neither hu-

A great proportion of th? people today travel in autos j mane to the criminal nor fair to decent people to take all re-
and it is ridiculous to classify all these drivers a? reckless and straint off one who has proved himself too tough for prison."
bloodthirsty, but that is just what is done by implication so There is little wonder that we have dismally failed in
far as the attitude of many courts is concerned. No responsi- i preventing crime when such episodes as this can occur. In or-
bility is placed upon the pedestrian to take care of himself, j e r t.o "curb" s,uch criminals, kind hearted reformer rvmnr^e
or, at least to do his share in that direction. ; laws which would destroy our small arm* industry, take gun;'

Where a pedestrian is injured while crossing a street or*j aWay from law-abiding citizens and leave the same criminal
highway at a crossing there is Justification for blaming the j free to ply his trade on a less protected public. Is it any won-
driver unless the pedestrian began crossing the street 'when: der that the criminal regards law and order as something of a
the ear was so close that there was not time for the driver to j joke, that but seldom reacts upon himself?
stop. But where pedestrians are walking along highways that

PrnbyleVian
A. M;—Sunday school.

11:00 A. M.—Communion service.

2:l!0 P,'M.~" Junior C. E. topic:
'•Practicinf; the G-olden Rule."

3:0il P. M.—Intermediate C. E.
topic: "Practicing tho Daily
Good Turn."

C):45 P. M.—-Senior C. E. topic-.
. "What ii our Reasonable Ser-

vice?"
7:45 P. H-—Evftninp sermon topic:

"Spiritual Reserve*."
8:00 P. M.—Wednesday. ScJiocrt of

MUsions.
Con(refkton*l

9:45 A. M.—Sunday* school.
11:00 A. M.—Iffofting Worship.
7:00. P. It.—Christian Endeavor

topic: "What is our Reasonable
Service?"

7:45 P. M—Evening •worship.
2:30 P. M.—Tuesday. Ladies' As-

sociation will meet in the Sun-
ilay school room. <f • .

f.:00 P. M— W<-dne»d»y. Atiriual
supper ami bazffar.

St. James
7:30 A. M.—Uw Mass. Rosary So-

ciety will receive Holy Commun-
ion.

9:.OO A. M— Low Mass.
10:30 A. M.—Hiffh Mass.
9:00 A. M\—Low.Mass at Avenet

school.

SHERIFFS SALE

t A pnnr !A POOL

BT DOUGLAS MALLOCH '.'.

mm Him nun I I I Hi

Please mention this paper to
advertiiers. —

IN CHANCERroF .NEW JERSEY! — » - - r - —
—Between Practical Building and Surveyor, Perth Amboy, N. 3., on file
Loan Association of the City of j n the Middlesex County Clerk'* Of-

have no sidewalks an accident would be almost impossible if
the pedestrian exercised reasonable care instead of putting all

WHY BLAME THE CAT?
In the good old days when grandma and grandpa were

the responsibility on the drivers. The only exception is where y o u n g i u w a s c o n s y e r e d an ill-omen to have a black cat cross
a driver, on account of drunkenness or some other reason, loses o n e , g p a t h D o u b t i e s s m a n y o f the dear old folk would ex-
control of the car and it rushes unexpectedly to the side of v ciaim, "I told you so," if they heard the story of John Coffey,
the street. : reported from Muskogee, Oklahoma.

In order to make clear the point we are trying to make' Apparently the black cat of this tale crossed Farmer
attention is called to the many highways in this district that ' Coffey's path at a very inopportune moment. The farmer, in
are paved in the center with concrete or some other form of attempting to light his pipe, broke the match, which dropped
permanent pavement but have "wings" or "shoulders" of some l n t- _ UPI-OSPTIP ran An nnfnrtnTiatP arrirW for the cat ThP
other substance such as macadam or loose crushed rock; and, e x p i o s i o n that came instantaneously ignited the poor feline
have no sidewalks. Pedestrians use these highways on enforc- a n d i t g c a r np e red frantically, for the barn, where it was con-

J a g the rights hy walking on the concrete only. No matter j s u m e d b y flames a l o n g w i t h t h e b u i i d i n K a n d the hay stored
what jam or rush of traffic there may be the pedestrian pays!
no heed to the honking of horns. He sticks to the better pave- j « A b l a c k c a t i t o j d y o u s o - y e S | b u t w n y b l a m e

ment in the middle of the street. i t o n t h e c a t ? W h y h a v e &n o p e n c a n o f kerOgeiie standing
To make matters worse he walks in the same direction as' . l b o u t a n d w h y ] i g h t a m a t c h n e a r s u c h a c a n ? c . o m m o n s e n s e

the traffic nearest to him is traveling so that he is not in a dictates that all inflammable and explosive liquids should be
position to see a car dangerously near to him and have oppor- k e p t i n t i g h t l v c ] o s e d m e t a l containers and in a safe place,
tunity to leap aside. , xhe black cat from his happy hunting grounds knows they are

The driver has to contend with drivers going in the oppo-' dangerous, and The National Board of Fire Underwriters sup-
sije direction and insisting on their share of the road; at night p l i e s figures lowing that the annual fire loss from careless
he has the added difficulty of'blinding headlights. Such in- handling of petroleum and its products was over 314,000,000
stances as these occur every day and night on such highways m 1926
as that between Woodbridge and Carteret. a road with a pave-
ment barely wide enough for two car* t© pas*. Many of the
pedestrians will not bildge anjhcj) off the mjddle pavement
and tKe .driver fiasco choice bin to srop ff Ttitffle^'-Hw opp^
site direction is close at hand. ..

The mcrt effective remedy for this condition we think i n our. own land but a few generations ago.
would be a rigid regulation requiring pedestrian tjfaffic to f 'or t i n t h e thought that such

ELECTRICITY IS iviODERft SLAVE TO MANKIND
Human slavery has passed from the earth, or lingers

onIy ils a relic of ~a brutaf1)l^irrrrwr<MW**n&»6 ,ip._rernote
l It t t t h i k th h 'httl

_ t e
places. It seems strange to think that humans were'chattels'

There is com
a condition cannot come again

THE Heart miisi he
A crjrs'.al pool,

Thrvuph all life's lurmoll
Cnlni and t>*A.

Tlie tilings ground
To know, to love.

And still reflect
The ihlngs above.

Ne argosies
win plough it? ae?p,

No passions o'er
Its waters sweep.

No ciliert ships
Tlirtf P«IM>B« show.

But. oh, the peace
The heart will koowl

For I care more
For ptoce tlum power.

And knew no heauty
Like (1 flower.

I tbnnk ihe God
Who mail* of me

Only a pool
And nm the sea.

Newark, Complainant, and Celia
Axelrod, et als., Defendants. Fi
Fa for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated October 2$, 1928.
By virtue of the above fUlted writ

to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

' WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
TWENTY-EIGHT, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-
EIGHT

, at two o'clock in the afternoon of
Mtid d«y at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

fice, New Jersey.
Beirtg part o£ the'sama premises

which were conveyed to the said
John M. H»nd by Benjamin Land-
erman and Rebecca Landerman, hi*
wife, and Alexandermsn and Lena
Landerman, his wife, by deed dated
June 22, 1926, and recorded August
14, 1926, in the Register's Office of
Middlesex County, in Book 865 of
Deeds for said County, at pajje 176.

Dec/eeB1* amounting to approxl-
matefy $4,500.00.

•Together with al! and singular,
All the following tract or parcel j the rights, privileges, hereditaments

fof tend . and premises hereinafter and appurtenances thereunto be-
PfmttfUHy described, situate, ly-' longing or in anywise appertaining.
' ing and being in the Township of, WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
. Woodbridge, in the (Jounty of Mid- ] Sheriff.
; dles«x and State of New Jersey, i flERNARD DEVIN,

Beginning at a point on the north-1 $30.24 Solicitor.
easterly side of Claire avenue 75 yf\_ 11.2, 9, 16, 23.
feet distant southeasterly' from the I —

; southeasterly side of Melbourne [ NOTICE
.Court; thence running.(11 North 23 • All persons concerned may take
degrees 3 minutes 30 seconds East j notice, that the Subscribers, execu-
100 feet; thence (2) South 56 de-j tors, etc., of Ann Freeman Moffett,
grees 06 minutes 30 seconds East I deceased, intend to exhibit their fl-

Uncommon Sense

; 33.33 feet; thence (3) South 23 de-
! grees 3 minutes 30' seconds West

• . 100 feet to the said northeasterly
: side of Claire »venue; and thence

(4) North 56 degrees 56 minutes 30
seconds West 33.33 feet to the point
and place of beginning.

I Being all of lot No. 0 and the
; northwesterly 8.33 feet of lot No. 4
i in Block 563-C on- a map entitled?

"Map of Central Park, the Hub of
j W»odbridge," surveyed and mapped I

nal account to the Orphan's Court
for the County of Middlesex, on Fri-
day, the twenty-eighth day of De-
cember, 1928, at 10 a. m., in the
Term'of December 1928, i$r Settle-
ment and allowance; the same being-
first audited and stated by the Sur-
rogate.

Dated November 17, 1928.
ELIZABETH V. CORY,
JOHN WILLIAM MOFFETT,

Executors.

NOISY COURAGE
;by Louis P. Boot, Jr., Engineer and I WI. 11-23, 30; 12-7, 14, 21.

ONE of the
which bad

Interesting fiction*
literature nourishes

und supports Is thai a Dolsj, boister-
ous man Is nec«s$nrilj a coward.

The blustering bad man and the
quiet, modest bero are two of the fa-
vorite characters of authors and
readers of popular adventure stories.
In the Inevitable clash between these
two characters the poor bad map nev-
er has a Chinaman's chance. '

He ts always pruved an arrant cow-
ard The qaiei une, usualrj'flicking
a speck of dust (ruin bis coat, Invarl-
ablj emerges victorious from every en
counter with his rival.

Everybody likes to think ol an In
Solent, dumineeriiig bullj getting his
Just deserts, i (f he gets them timmgb
UD apparently weak, quiet little fel
Ion, ihe picture is lust thai much
wore enjnyab'e.

L'nfiiriiiiiiiieiy, we cannot make a
thing so merely !\j tliiuking ol it. The

imagine dp, not always exist
in real lite.

g n cnno t om again
travel the. reverse of auto traffic: that is; where auto traffic The world gains something in even-handed justice as time pass
must move on the righthand side of the center of the high-1 es> a n d a n y consideration of human rights precludes the possi
way, pedestrian traffic should be required just as strktly to b i i i t y o f bondsmen again among the civilized people of the
travel on the left hand side. Such a regulation would place e a r th .
the pedestrian in a position where he would always be facing 1( Yet man.is master still, with forces working for him far
the danger and would have time to step aside in time to avoid 'greater than served the Phoenician galleys, or in a later era,
being hit. There should also be strict legislation or police | t o i i e d a i n o n g t h e plantations of the; Southland. Machinery
rules against jay-walking. And these rules should be enforced a n d p o w e r h a v e l i f t e d t h e l o a d o f d r u d g e r y f r o mrhuman backs
just as rigidly as the regulations governing autoists. . i n d n a n d s u n t i l t h e r e ig a l a r g e r leiswe> w i d e i y distributed,

find it is, in resijlts,*as if each person ha^l the service of 175
Jslaves of pre-war days, except that the misery of enforced ser-

vitude is missing. The newer forces ar« tireless. They are
The problem of what to do, with ex-presidents comes up, w h o l l y responsive to the will of man and master, if he "man-

again with President Coolidge's retirement next March. At 56,' a g e s them well,
he is still in the prime of life physically and mentally., A busi- j p , . o m t h e ' l o a e i y f a m w h e r e m o d e n j i n i p i e n } ? n t 8 e n a b l e

one man to do the work that 20 used to do, to the crowded
city, with its varied utilities and applied power for all inrus-

^ r # ^ - « r t 9 « . M S P ( ! !
a loud-talUhg, boastful ruffian Is'»
poltriKia. pli'^ing as the thouglit may
be. Any siati a&sumption Is quite

"ne into fTverj embar-

A Good Way to Use Part of
Your XMAS CLUB Money

BUY A RADIO FOR YOUR FAMILY
COME IN AND SELECT FROM A STOCK OF

THE BEST ON THE MARKET

R. C. A—ZENITH—ATWATER KENT—CROSSLEY

AMRAD—MAJESTIC—KELLOGG

' PLAYER PIANOS— $225.00—UP

Time Payments

CONCANNON MUSIC STORE
76 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Til 399

likelf to
rassing s

WHAT COOL1DGE CHOOSES TO DO

ness career would hardly attract him, nor is he fitted for a po-
sition on the Supreme Court Bepch.

Fortunately, according to reports, the retiring prisident t r i e S p t h e f e e m o d e r n s l a v e s a r e w o r k i n g e h e e r f u H y > a n d r e .
is in a comfortable position financially, although he entered the 1 sourceful men are ever finding new undertakings for the me-
White House a comparatively poor man. Six years of a salary j chanical and electric toilers. Science., inventive genius and
of $75,000 annually, with free rent and other allowances, was, engineering skill, will extend this scope with the passing of
enough for a man of Coolidge's economy to enable him to get} the years, until hard labor, in its former rough meaning, will
along from the income of the savings as long as he lives, Cool- \ cease to be.
idge style at least, as the family lived before .they moved to
the White House, in a two-family house in Northampton, Mass.

But regardlesa of the President's financial circumstances,
man of his youth,tac6ustomed to activity, would naturally

Among these modern slaves, electricity is probably the
greatest, and those who lyork toward its further development
have reasofi to feel it has greater possibilities ahead than »ny
as yet attained. Almost certainly, its scope will be-exteaded

want something to do. What ia it to be, therefore, m keeping t o many .who are now denied its blessings. In the city addi-
tional uses will be found, and wider use of present appliances
will add further to the number of slaves that now* toil for
every man.—Newton Register, Elmhurst, N. Y.

with the dignity of an ex-president, will henceforth be the
subject of much speculation until "Silent Cal" settles it by tell-
ing himself "what he chooses to do."

HUMAN TIGERS RAVAGE SOCIETY

In 1916 a criminal waa sent to ft wester* penitentiary for
robbery and attempted murder. Shortly afterwards he was
transferred, to an aayiura for ^he insane. , '

He waa promptly retunwd to the prison, as being the
l l W H h d h j l f " h d b i lproper place lor Wm. Here hte pr<iyjd.hj^njslffjo "hard boil-

N O T I C E

Ail peno&f concerned may Uke
W4M», tkat the Subscrihw:, »ub. « l
miaiatntor, c. t. a. etc., of Smmttel
M U deceased, intends to exhibit

account to the Orphan's
the County of Middlesex,

ceqiber, 1988, at 10 in the
,T«rm of September, 19E8, for Set-
t l e m t d U th btlement «ad
ing first a
Surrogate.

; the sane be-
and ateUxt by the

»n Friday, the seventh day of De- 11-2, 9, 16, it, SO

Dated Qetobw SI, 1928.
STANLEY Ci POTTER,
s h A d ^ U r , C. T. A.

O. Uenrj once said that when It
caaw to a choice between tackling 1
swaggering bully ami a quiet strangei
he would pick on the latter everj time.

Nobody evet proved thai John L
Sullivan was a coward. Yet it was
Sullivan's habit to bring his fist down
JO the table and emphatically declare
liat be could lick every so and so 1B
tjie world.

It. was felt at the linue that he did
not exaggerate very much. At least,
tew quiet strangers stepped noiseless
lj out of tbeir obscure corners to
prove that lie was a liar.

It Is, of course, a fad that fiihiing
words do not make a fighting man.

Noise itself means little. The nols
lest person may have far less ability
than the person who does uol broad
cast bis merits and abilitlea.

But neither does noise prove that 1
man lacks courage or abililj..

In tact, some ol out tnuci success
ru citizens are tho$e who have eboui
ed tbeir own praises the loudest

I do not saj [hat this Is meritorious
It would probably become them beliet

Toot Troubles?
It's Your Shoes

If you are troubled with Fallen
Arches, Foot Sore, Crippled Feet or
other Foot Troubles, you should call
here. ,

ORTHOPEDIC SHOEMAK1NG ESTABLISHMENT
Adolph Bochenek, Prop.

The only Specialist in Manufacturing Orthopedic Footwear and
Arches Made!to Order. Over 20 Years.
Eipert Shoe iRepairine While You Wait

ElkMbetb AveUe Tri. 3515 ELIZABETH

to be more mode*
themselves.

referring to

But modesly pays tea dlvtdenda
The world usually lakes a man at al*
own valuation—ai least until It fiadi
Mm oyt

k, ufieo a mask tor cow
*nik* and bodkifuiness U often a

, (or iBWBIpelrut-e. BUI QOl «|t

The Aoulneerioc bull) uiaj ne an
ubnoxioat DUIMBCC. BUI Hut deet
aoi » U « Un> t coward bj several
tempt

8* U f«« decide tu mil II with bin
M prepared ft* t real otKu. fat n
\» «hMl •» «VCB chance U*l m WtU
And HHirteU u a a d is «ML

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC.
Ambor A**., Woodbridg*. N. J. Tel. 639 Wdg

'•i.i««.i,/..,

.. RABPWflZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

FuH l ine of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
5&S-556 Roosevelt Avenue OARTER&T, N. J.

TeL Carteret S}2 and 1Q13
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It has been amazing to find «uch great activity that hai been our pleasure
to experience. In this newly organized GREATER LUDWIG'S—Since the Incep-
tion nf our OPENING SALE thrifty home furnishers have found such genuine values
in our enlarged store that It has encouraged us to continue the MONEY SAVING
VALUES for,this week end.

You will And in this (treat store a most complete line of Bed Room, Living
Room, and Dining Room Suites and odd pieces that are the choice samples of the
country's greatest manufacturers. Everything In our two great buildings has
been reduced for this monstrous event Visit the'GREATER LUDWIO'S Store—
NOW!

USE YOUR CREDIT
Your credit is good at
LUDWIG'S. Let us
help you plan your
budget so that you,
ton, <-nn enjoy the
bounty (if a well fur-
nished home,

$235 3-piece, Carved Frame Jacquard
LIVING ROOM SUITE

I li,,, ,>, ;, beautiful Carved Frame
i,, i mill Living Room Suite. It

.,!,.. ii spacious settee, large
K ,-liiiir and a comfortable club

|

c i i lj The quality of the coverings $ .
is ,,f the very finest. The frame * a

» rk combines beauty and quality
that must be seen to be appreciated.

Given Absolutely !

with every write

FREE
9x12 Velvet

RUG
with this suite

-T0M0RR0

IRADE
IN

FOR NEW
YOUR OLD

I FURNITURE

OPEN
AN ACCOUNT

NOW
TUBES

E

Complete
OmtdM

OUR NEW
PIANO

DEPARTMENT
3 PC. JACQUARD LIVING ROOM SUITE

Three piece Jacqutird Living Room Suite for exact- "
ly HALF TRICE. Finest quality coverings ovor a

•strongly, built frame that will last many years.
You will be amazed at such a value. Come to
the store ami we will let you be the judge of such
a reni'irkable Living Ruom value.

This $195 4-piece Walnut Finished Bed Room Suitp
Four pieces of I!e<l Room furniture that never has be«n sold for less than $195.00.
Our buyers havu selected this special value to be sold only during this OPENING
SALE. Suite consists of large dresser, roomy chest of drawers, handsome French
vanity, and full size bed.

And a 9x12 Velvet Rug Abnolutely FREE

$12
SS DELIVERS

Porceliron Top
Kitchen Tablet

179

KNOW RADIO
•PERFECTION

C
R
E
D

PSOQRAM J_

Coll Spring New
Style Da-Beds

$2975

4 PCT WALNUTFINISHED BED ROOM SUI
A walnut Bed Room Suite that has been in - ^ * **
our show room only a few days. A new
suite at a new low price. Let ua show you
this splendid value. Included in thiB suite—
a large Dresser, French Vanity, New Style
Chest, and Full Size Bed.

ROOM SUITE

$109
COLONIAL R

RADIO
WITH THE UU1LT-IN

Cutting Dynamic Sp«*Uer

This $265 Handsome 10-piece Dining Room Suite
A Hi-lite walnut Dining Room Suite of ten pieces that will boautify your Dining
Room beyond your fomltst expuctutionn. The style is new. The construction is of
the best. The price cannot be lower, A combination of features seldom found in
good quality furniture. Let us show you this remarkable valuti.

And a 9x12 Velvet Rug Absolutely FREE

$1
$5 DEL

Gren ter
Smith St. for. Madison Awe
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Spirit of Revenge
t n t i t t l i ' ' ' n :w'iy< M r i m ptinlslim«»tii

In Its trnln. l.'it *1IP i«pir!i of r p r r a g e

often cr"w« «!"> ti'W. nii'l l» *trons
M In IhP r|. s-'T't.nts of thow who
hare MITIM-PI! tinn It w»« In thf »nf
fcrt>m thcms^w': wbilp the r*n«ltl«
full tot MI tl'nsf who (iM (he wrong,
bnt on their tn^rp Innocrnt rtcc*s»or»
who urc tryfac in stone for the past

Th« Moit Semitic!
All iwfllincs ir* sensitive, hot no

e<joil" the »fn«1tlv«fif*<u of t
~R»n Franrlico Oiroolclfc

Golden Gatr Amenitit*
To • cerS'n s»r !>.'!•• '>••" IH>T«P»

p*r'» • •wnloo. in n ' l iC ' l i"«r«e 'hut
•*tM» pni«Ti lnr>:t> an.! f|ti!t.-- ••i"«8b
fOT HUT |irr«on> IW<!." tT>e Aff««nl

of that cttj- rrjw>rt«: "I' !• m'te
Wioofb f>" n"p|i!nt nn olii pair of

or r>r n fe* twk*. or n c n
p fnr t ie b'lT.ilry: Nnt

It U n(*<l<-'l '• r t !' ft>'«> ruT"1""*
(tie same .!.••* "
- A Q V E R T-I S E M E N T

AROUND THE CITY

Vlrrnr N-ine Ml n«n pn:irt l , kin'W»
nn rp,;iilar p:iv dnva.

Where tlirrf'd > will tt'ere'n a wny,
lull si'inc I»^'I'le dnn'l ncl^li much.

T+crp « one thins » m " n f
n liinnelf, and thnt • hi? hnpplnew.

People Read
This Newspaper

Sickly Boy 7, Gains
15 Lbs-Father Happy
My '•• y, 7, wouM ro t r.i*. I

p,,-. •. ••• Yir.o'i and the way be .";>•.'
v .-. ; U\\< r..>w makes n-.r harry- •'''
ITS•::• ,i r pound?."—-' P. Aridres.

\ • 1 :> a delicicuf c'Tr.pound "'
! ,-i-T pep'.ooe, iron. et?. The

•.-rv FIRST t>ottle often odd1? sov-

man (s known- !>• Hie
ind mlst'rj imp* compunj.

Pun-arttiin who
c«ni(>rt to the

U«> Is lnde*<1 a
'ni«i frunil'8 of
" . IS .

r That's why it would be *
profitable for yo« to

advertuein it

If yoa «*jnr a fob
If yoa vwd to UK somtbcdy
If yoa n>»ni to stO tomtthtng
If yoa <(W to bay tomdfdng
If yoa nwii to rtnt yoar boost
If yoa vwt to sett yoar furnst
If yoe *mi to utt your ftm
If yoa <tuart to bvy proptrty
If the* Is inytfyng thit yoa
«un/ tht quickest ind best v>iy
to supply thit wni Is by placing
in uhtrttitmtnt in thii poptr

The results w01 surprise
and please you

rrai p.;.«nd« w«i#ht to Thin-
f. e a s i l y t i r j .

We Are

Always Ready
co serve v<i)u with good
printing No matter what
the nature of the job may
DC we are ready to do it
it a price that will be

Satisfactory

(R/ySTIC
TELEPHONE IQS PERTH AMBGX
TELEPHONE IAS

TODAY and TOMORROW

A NEW MUSICAL SHOW BY

HARRY LEWIS
AND HIS

Music Box Revue
Company

Consisting of

35-PEOPLE—35 ~~
MOSTLY BEAUTIFUL GIRLS

NEW SONGS—NEW JOKES—NEW DANCES

AND THE PHOTOPLAY

WITH A COMPLETE SYNCHRONIZED SCORE

"Manhattan
Cocktair

With NANCY CARROLL—RICHARD ARLEN

And PAUL LUKAS

A pair of lovable youngsters in a tingling romantic

melodrama of back-stage. Breezy bits of bright-light

beauty. Gorgeous girls and gayety.

HOME OF THE MOVIETONE AND VITAPHONE

TODAY . . . TOMORROW—
Anne Nichols in II Lya de Putti in

"JUST MARRIED" II "THE SCARLET LADY"
See and Hear—Fox Movietone News

SUNDAY . . . MONDAY-
SEE AND HEAR

WALLACE BEERY in

"Beggars of Life"
With Paramount Quality Synchronization

See and Hear
TUESDAY . . , WEDNESDAY—

^QoriaSwinson
•" Husbands ror Kent

"The Loves
ofSonya"

With Helena Coatvllo

A Wurner Brua,
Vitaphone Picture

THURSDAY ONLY—
JettaGondal Helene Chadwtck

FORBIDDEN WOMAN "STAQE KISSES"

Make hay «Mte the »nn thlnw nmi
j.-u won't ha<4 to Inirrow ID umbrelli
»!ion It rains.

r$- '
Bj tt;e tlnte we g « « thing w* h»r«

always wanlP'l ihc norelty seetus to
t.nvo worn oft.

,.Mi«t of the discard In th!» worW
comet from .» riii "US 0? pwpi«
Ins th*Irown hArns.

I I I I I I I1 I H H II I I !

Motqaito Only Enemy
Small Ranaway Found

\ .1.-?
hours of < .
unuthenv NVv
nmlerhnisfl'n; '
lhr*eipnroli | i
pi ended win"
rWMent* of A
and Mate tro ;
police doc* rn
In n marsh. s>

The Mby '
*tnnd ,»tj»lhst

with nn

swiimps.

•in* rdllln-
,*«(. of 200

hnd found alo: i; tb« P»th
adventureoOs

•r« led by four
V|»'B lh<> Cllilil

•;ii; ll!l'«]'.lit'VS.

inken up Iwr
n lirniy of l!i*

ended f a r m 1 "
of her parent' i
lands. Ksther •••
Mcept Wr mr;o
nliliouph her >
rlbhons.

from

•f her
nhlfh

e home

"!hes were in

Rutt<-r» D*«n» Cite
Of Many New Buildings

•ht

\Aer

t> r.t

Vin••! friv*s r.*w pep. F^ulid «'.fep'
and *, BIG sppetito. Ta.^es i!fli-

n> Pharrracy. v

people ttlV^ their religion »o
seriously that they are never happy
unless thej are on the mcmrner'i
bench.

•The way (if the t r a n s i s t o r la
rcinl," qnnteJ the foofl deneon. "But
trirtk how nnirtl harder It would be
If It were lonesome," roggested the

bactelider.

Muggins—"I'm tip npninst It. I can't
?<viii to make l>"th en^ls meet" ,,,piig-
cirs—"Oh. e\e:i the chii-Uen? have to
scratch for a living" Mugglns^—"But
they generally; scratch In the Jielgh- ,>.*z dsshed into the

church, bartlnp ;unl W(reins at his
master's coat, V-.r Wctnime he wa15

rhrown Fut. At -hst members of tl'e
congregation saw the tlnme?. bnt by
thnt time it was t.*> !»U . .^^

Xoftnan D*BB ntnl his wife haJ gone
to the church, lc-aving ti'.e dog with

Santos. In BrajJi. balds th« title of i their children. E--!:.->r. Mina.^iosa Le*
e World's greatest- coffe* port ! a n J Tolhert, the olJetT eight and the

youngest thre^. They left a; kerosene
inmp hunilag on ibe table so the
children wnqM n"t twoome frightened
in the clark.

During the servlc* the do? kept
mnniny Into the rharch. yapping fran-

j : to
.• lle|f»* of

heir annual
hn M. Thvnm>.

mofe facilitie» to c»rT5" o
Their reports, i-nmWneJ
1ST paires. if the ar
the President »ti.l «
week to Governor A Harry M -ffo.
Newly 10.000 copies »•!'• he d;strih-
uted throushotft t>.e ftate.

Dr. Thomas in hi? ir.troduttory '
message to the frovfrnor. ?»V5 :h:.t

. "crowding an.i doahlin* W canitot
AWecn High- ',',\gv much farther. ' and declare- t>
it-** uninsured, • • -t^ie Univer«^y hts nearly rench

" + ' i t? limit without additional building?
both for instruction and reMden-c."

Dean fe'»!:or T. Marvin of the
College of Art* ar.d Science? appeal?
for « new. biciepicaJ building, a new
chemistry'"building, and a large non-
labonitoTT and re^t«tion hall.'

'prof. Edward ,H. Rockwell, form-
TO SAVE CHILDREN er dean of the Cfllleje of Enpneer-

ing writes that "if.the Co\left* of Kn-
gine*rinp is to asiume the place it?
fituB'.'.Br. and importance naturally
entitles it to, plans should be a.lopt-
ed foT immediate expansion of it;
facilities. ,

A building forhypiene ar.d physi-
cal education is n«*dt'd at thf N"w
Jersey College for Women, .ccord-
inj: to Dean Mabel S. Douglass.

Colonel Ralph McCoy recommend?
that an armory be pven priority on
the list of buiid-.ngs required by the
University, and declares #uch a
building would also provide fuitable
facilities for'physical training.

PHONE WOODBRIDGE 1712

I I II Mil l I

DOG VAINLY rRIES

Unable to Make Father Under-
stand Situation*

Winchester, K>.-A small dog tried
In vnln to wiye hi? master's fonr
children from diMth In their burning
home In the Jackson county moun-
tains. His everj effort to attract did
were met only
the clmreh nhlc
with his barks.

,. Repeatedly the

ejections from
wns disturbing

STxty-five di*t;a*i-8 6f man and ani-
mals are'carried by Insects.

Practically all the chlcor) raised
eonimereiullj in this country is grown
in Michigan.

The thermometer at Tanana. Alaska,
ranges from 7t> degrees below m o to
91 degrees above. . ... .

. A French iDventor lias made a speed'
boat which he believes will' cross the,
Atlantic ID 00 hour's.

Refrigerators an? now being colored
red, yellow, blue or t:in to match color
trimmings In kitchens.

The first attempt to rai?e rice In
this country was made. In Virginia by
Sir William Berkeley in 1<H7.

Since 191" a million tuberculous cat-
tle have been destroyed In the cam-
paign abainst tuberculosis In stock.

Not more than half of the 30,000.000
school children in tlie United States
have ever had their eyes examined.

Two hours of a horse's labor cost
the same last year as one hour tn
1980, flue to the lower cost of feed.

* * »• T -

A ntm British pian?,ffltlfld the larg-
est all-metal monoplane ever bftlli,
carries 20 passengers anil a large fuel
reserve.

Tlie first mention of New Year's as
a feast In Christian literature Is In
Canon 17 of a council which met at
Tours In 567.

Beaitt ut Burden in War
Atxme *>.U00 cam'e|s were nsed In

the Palestine •icsmp;iicD of the World
war *nd the' Italians nsed sbont 100.
mO donte#y? It thelt c»mnalBn

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements onl>- or.t

cent a word; niinimtrln charge iac.

TODAY—FRIDAY

tically but f,«r «T lor.? time he was
looked upon as a nuisance. Wtyen the ;

GIRL will

fire WHS seen, tl.
ran to the Dear

'had already fall--:, in and there was
no sign of chlldr--n.

When the emU :> cooled sufficiently
to permit a sear ii. It was foond the
three older 'children had sppan-uuj
been trapped while trying to carry
tht-ir little brother out. It Is believed
the lamp exploded and csused the
fire.

-wrork half
afternoon.

time.
Writ

w:wle congregation ^ n ^ ^ W o o d b r i d p e .
but ihe.roof W L J J . - I J * *

rr,:n>
112

WOMAN1 will do housework.
Box 9, Avenel, X. J.

WI. 11-23, 30; 12-7*

Write

FOR RENT

ROOM and board.
enue.

WI. 11-30; 12-7, 14. 21.

fill Barr :\ Av-

Mother Begs Freedom
for Her Son's

Wilmington, Pri.—Despite the fact
Deputy Judge Lvui In City court held
William Pou^beny, as.vd fifteen years,'

j of Uockland, nnder SJ.OOO bail on a t

! cimrge of manshraghter, Mrs. Benja-
min Clark, mother of Leroy Clark, j
aged fifteen years, is anxious that •
Dougherty be set free. Wheu Informed !

of the youth's arrest for the fatal !
shooting of her son, Mrs, Clark broke j
down, sobbing: j
" "Why, we don't want that He was j
my boj"s be>t frlwd, and I'm sore he i
didn't mean It at all. No, we don't'
want him arrested." . i

Her son, Leroy, and Dougherty, of I
Rockland. had gone bunting together
since they were old enough to carry
guns.

;FOR RENT—House; three rooms
I and bath; inquire 85 Bamford ave-

'
FURNISHED room for light house-

keeping; 531 Rahway avenue,
Woodbridge.
W.I.. 11-30 tf.

FOR RENT—Private garage, apply
663 Ridgedale avenue, Woodbridge

Tel. 929-W.
WI. 11-23

WOMAN AT HER BEST

Who would not prefer a ripe grape
to a green one that bites one's teeth.

Better a charming woman of forty-
five than a disagreeable oae of twenty.

The woman who .continues to love
keeps her youth because low is the
best preservative.

The limit of thirty years of our
fathers corresponds to flftj and even
fifty-five of today.

In our day th^rc are charming
grandmothers who are the envy of
their grand-daughters. i

— t
A sculptor said: "I do not think

women have suddenly become young,
1 inertly believe i t t Balzac uml men
of his ;!me were wvong In considering
• woman old at thirty."

FOR
Ra!

W.I.

RENT—Garage.
hway avenue or ]
9-21 tf.

Call
Phone

at
20

53;>
7.

Girl Admit* Killing

FOB BENT—5 room flaf, bath ali
improvement!; 94 'Main street,;

Woodbridge; $28.00 per month; In |
quire Nathan Duff or phone Wood- ̂
bridge 1234. " I
.W.I. 8-10, tf.

j FOR RENT—Woodbridge; furnished

5-

Father Who Beat Her\ .rooms for two genti«m«n.
Llnton, N. D.—Inez Gontka, seven-

teen, in a written confession to Em-
mons county officials, admitted the
murder of her father, Charles H.
Gontka, ~i hours after bis body had
been found iu • creek, police an-
nounced.

The girl, police said, admitted she
shot ami killed her father after he
had bouien her when she refused to
help him unload a wagonload of
bricks. After shooting him, the con-
fe^ion read, she placed the body In
a whi'i'lbarivw and made an ineffectual

I attempt to bury it in the creek near
I their home.

Telephone "Woodbridge 50-J; or call
531 Rahway avenue.
W. I. tf.

OFFICES to rent, *15 per month
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge

HOUSE FOR SALE '
Will sell very reasonable house of

ti rooms and bath; all improvements,
excellent condition; garage. Price
$5500. 21 Adams street, Rahway.

THE POINT-

Frem-h savants foresee a trip to tmj
moon possible tn three and s half
hours. We'd rather not be bothered.

Thnl girl who Is going to marry
the inuii sjlio si HI I In 1'arls last fall, It
seems to us, got the cart before t|ie
horse. • i

yiie moon la out nearly every night
now, and we all could be enjoying bob-
sled parties If we had some snow and
some

Liberty, Is a grand thlug, but you
never quite realize what a mighty and
uwful | ver it Is until some j o ^ g
lady mu\e8 nest door and begins te
tune up for high G.

Maine baa a luw culling for ten
years' Imprisonment or $1,000 fine for
killing another person In the woods."
mlstuklng him for a wild animal. We
have niletubrn some people for wild
tnlmals, but never in the wood*.—De-
troit News.

PUBLIC NOTICE

f a whom it may concern;
There will be a public meeting held

in the Aventl School Auditorium
Friday, November 80th, 1928, at
8.15 P. H. to consider the transfer
of the funds now in the hands of the
TxM&arsi of th.e Pcnvarw't Cha.p«l,
Avenel, N. J., to the Treasurer of
t h e His t Presbyterian Church,
I Anysaf, having an objection to
j this transfer »»y be heard at the
j tipie and place above mentioned.

This meeting is called by older of
B. CLARK,

the Chairman of thelBuaid uf t r a ^ j Avcnel, N. I , Nov. 23ni,

Mystery in Find of
Bones Piled in Vault

Sluirpuiwii, Md.—Workmen, excavat-
ing fur a basement under a new build-
in;; here, f^uiid a large brick vault
aluiut three fee] below the surface.
It was necessary to remove tlie end of
the viyjlt to make roita for Uie base-
ment. The vault was about ten feet
across the end. When the bricks were
removed a pile at human bones was
revealed. They have b«(e« pja»>ined
and pronounced as belonging to hu-
mans.

Tbe oldest citizens know'nothing of
the vault.

FOR SALE

WALNUT library ta^le, combina-
tion desk and book case, Adam

Period design. Tel. Woodbridgt
260-M. !
WI. 11-30 tf.

FOR SALE—Radio, 5 tube Fresh-
man, $25.0(1. 503 Bamford ave-

nue, Woodbridge, X. J.
WI. 11-23, tf.

SIX room bungalow1, tiled bath, steam
heat, $6000. $250 down, $45

monthly; all improvements; Phone
Woodbridge 920-J.
W.I. U-9tf.
, ^ -, ^
,FOR SALE—h room house, -all im-
: provements, Lee street, Port Read-
!ing. Writ* P. O. Box 11, Port

1 Readirg, N. J.
W} 11-6, 23, 30.

Paralytic Use* Son
as Death Instrument

Franklin, N. C—Paralyzed and un-
able to use Ills hands, Jesse Oliver,
forty-live, Induced hii seven-year-old
son to pull the trigger of a shotgun
that lie had propped against his tem-
ple, lie died almost Instantly.

The boy did not know that the gtw
was, loaded, according to hlg state-
ment, Oliver had Induced him to pull
the trigger under Ttre "pretrtt -HxK b*~
wanted to see If the gun was work-
ing. The boy wai pnwuated with

""1 ̂ "OUR room bungalow, $4750.
down, balance $35 monthly!-,

improvements; Phone Woodb
240-W.
W.I, 11-a tf.

Yankee Solved ProbUm
The manufaetwe of ndtton W i

•bean bas been unique ID the Utt
thit It was a Yankee genius who flnri
wived the piublem of welding • hlgb-
grade »ietl blade to « soft backing, or
Iron backing, mude, to fit the b u d ,
this being the Invention of Sets Boy
den. In I82«i

teen of the Dcmurwt Chapel,
nel, 3St. J.

Sigiitd:
li

air
Iridge'

FOR SALE—Dining
Buffet and Chairs.

Woodbridge.
WI. 11-16, 23*

Room
Tel.

Table, 11
U4-M

FIREVvOOD^or sale, pine or oak, in I
an; lengths desired, Phaa*

ELECTRIC RADIO FOR SALE
S,t C. A. Complete—at on«-h*lf

original cyst, $89; condition as good
ti new—nine months' lervice—seller
is leaving the east, fa^jpire apart-
ment 3-B, 490 Rahway
Woodbridge.

California Privet hedges, 3 sites,
(4.00, «7.00, flO.OO per 100. Bar-
gains in fruit trees. Jama's Nursery,
Sewar«n, M. 4- <u>w public school.
W.I. 11-2, 9. ;6, 23*.

WANTED
CLRAN HAGS wanted, dm at h*n4

kerchief oi larger, 6c • pound
|fi<WWiu 9nm. 20 Gi*«a t r
Woodhridg«,

COLLEEN MOORE
in

"lilac Time"
also

VAUDEVILLE
5 A L L S T A R A C T S 5 * " *

SATURDAY, Dec. 1— 2—Feature*—2
"THE PERFECT CRIME"

With CHve Brook* and Irene Rich

'THE GLORIOUS TRAIL"
With Ken Maynard

3 DAYS ONLY—SUN., MON., TUES., Dec. 2-3-4—

"Street Angel"
— featuring —

Janet , Cbar'es
GAYNOR and FARRELL

LADIES—TUESDAY NIGHT
C H I N A N I T E

WED., THURS., Dec. 5-6—

Clara Bow
— in —

The Reefs In'
FRIDAY, December 7—

Esther Ralston in

"Half a Bride"
— also —

V A U D E V I L L E

December 9-10-11—

FOUR SON'S
READE'S

TELEPHONE 15»S PI'.HTH AMROT

"THK HOUSK Oi' HITS-

TODAY and TOMORROW—

COUEEM MOORE
LILAC
TIME

FULLY SYNCOPATED MUSIC SCORE

Se«hfortta COMEDY

ROMANCE SPECTACLE All th« delightfal

A piquant, carefree
Itu4 of Fnnee, and
a Plying Aee from
overseas. SHK had
b«eu a Stranger to
Love, 'til bhe {ell in
love with thic hwH>-
some jQaua SttwBw

fighting action. Bwry pirtnr, j , h,

known aviation sttint TIME". A* the uacy.
crowded into a five- French gitl — "m«tfc-

ircua. f1*"*" ' ^ " P o f fly"
ing danM«vil* Oolleen
i« at her aiauawc bwt-

Next Week SHOW PEOPLE
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SHOES
DR. POSNER'S SHOER and
our painstaking flttinjr service
make a remarkable combina-
tion for health and comfort.
See t5ie many attractive dress,
school, sport, party ami play
shoe? which 'we are showing in
all the newest leathers and
combinations, in all sizes and
widths. Best valuee obtain-
able. .

144 Smith Street

Opp. P. A. Trust Co.

Perth Amboy

Tel. P. A. 798

What a difference
color makes/
Brightly painted furniture goes
well In any ruom in the hoiue.
It is inexpensive, and lend* Life
nnd charm to other furni«hingi.
Odd pieces, which you may have
•ent to the attic, can b* trans'
formed with new color. Tike
your choice from the beautiful
colors of

LUCO-KWIK
Four-hour-drying

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL
Four-houri it ideil drying time.
You have ample time lot brush-
inn »nd twjcluiig up, yet are spared
the nuisance of "wet paint." LUCO-
KWIK Erumel provide* a choice of
ten lovely atudea, and black, white
and deir. LUCO-KWIK Enimel
lnvei > beautiful aemi'gloM hum,
rich »nd pitting.
Come in and let tliU ,~u'w Houie-
hold Erumel with which you cm
give color to n many things about
the house. ' j l - .•' *

UNITED WALL PAPER
CHAIN STORES, Inc.

4 Weil Jer.ey St. ELIZABETH
Opposite GoerkeKirche

Open Saturday Evening* Until
10 P. M.

Phone Emerson G330

Babies Love It

New Ford Car Has
Novel Oiling System

Desijrn Is Simple And Tests
Have Proved Value of

System

The eriRine lubrication system of
the new Model A Ford car is a com-
bination of pump, splash and jjravity
feed which is an exclusive Ford de-
velopment.

In design and in operation it is
simple and positive and repeated
tests have shown it to be ideally
Buited to thfa somewhat revolutionary
type of four-cylinder, medium-
speed, medium-compression motor.

The oil purnp is located in the bot-
tom of the crank case and is run
'off a gear* on the cam shaft. It is en-
closed in a fine mesh wire screen
through -which the oil filters before
it is pumped up into the valve cham-
ber. The screen is surrounded by a
thield so that the oil is pulled
through it, rather than .flo-winj in
by gravity. The oil flows into the
valve , chamber in a continuous
stream whenever the engine is run-
ning, but \i in no sense a "forced'
feed. It is rather the full load of
the pump being, delivered in a
smooth, flowing stream. The prin
cipal purpose of *Helivering the oil
to the valve chamber is to provide
direct gravity feed lubrication to the

I bearings of the crank shaft. How-
! rvrr, it also supplies exceptional ta-
I brication for, the valves, giving bet-
I ter and quieter action, and by grdv-
[ Ity to the front end cam shaft bear-
l ing.

Small pipe ,openir1jjs lead down
from the valve chamber to the

i rrank shaft main bearings and oil
i flowing down these by gravity pro-
, vide* an abundance af lubrication.

Tho bottom of the valve chamber is
?« arranged, through the use of
small, inbuilt dams to provide res-

1 crvnirs of oil fnr each main bear-
ing pip<; opening.

As the engine rests in the cHtssis
(in a three-degree angle, sloping to
the rear, the oil arriivng in the

i valvi' chamber flows back, filling
th« first reservoir; then over the lit—

j tic dam, filling the second re«ervoir,
| nnd then over again to the third and
last reservoir. From this point the
overflow oil is carried by an external
pipe down to the front end of the
nil pan in the crank case where it
flows hack over the pan, filling the
troughs through which the connect-
ing rods are lubricated and from
which all other moving parts are.
sprayed by the splash system. From*
the pan the oil flows to the bottom
nf the case to be pumped back again.

This rather unique system of en-
gine lubrication is responsible in a
large measure for the excellent per-
formance of the motor at a* wide
range of speeds and under all cli-
matic conditions. When the Model
A car was in its experimental stages
much of the road test work was dime
in midsummer, yet there never was
a single instance of engine ov .
heating.

FATHER KILLS SON

IN DRUNKEN RAGE;

GIVES HIMSELF UP

Boy Had Dared Sire to Slay

Him, After a Bitter

Disagreement

ChlcnKo.-^"Mny God hrm merry. )
have just killed my son."

Thus Arthur B1. .Eglk, northwest
park commissioner and prominent rtnl-
Ittctnn, telephoned the OrnRln nolfcp.

Squnda rushed to his home nt 2fi4!»
North Snyre avenue, where fhey found
Falk kneeling In prnypr fn the • mid-
dle of the living room while his wife
Aldtt, hnd daughter, Vernlce, twenty
yenrs old, wrung their hands and
monnerl hysterically.

Da rid by Son to fthoot.
In nn upstairs bedroom Iny the son,

FWlred Folk, twenty-two years old,
dend with a charge from* a 10-gange
shotgun In hla abdomen. The boy
harflmmted the gJjB.to hlalather and
dared Kith to. siSoof after ttlej (mx
reled bitterly over the elder Falk's
drinking.,

"I came home about one o'clock,"
Fnlksnid vnt Jthe Origin station, "1

Feeiramint
The Laxative

You Chew
like Gum

No Taste
. But the Mint

For all stomach and intestind
trouhlm and disturbances due
to ttethin&'there is nothing
belter than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WIN9LOW?S
SYRUP

For Cuts and. Wound*
Prevent infection! Treat
e v e r y c u t , w > , u n d or
scratch with this power-
ful non-oui •• >MIUJ aim-

scpiii'. /<> ..jru^.;-/ 4
kil ls gtfXlL . lllrij S IO
heal, too.

for Men and Boys
Boy's and Men's

LUMBER JACKETS.. $4.50
Other Styles and Grades UD to $18.50

AH Size* — All Styles i

SWEATERS $1.75
Others UD to $9.50

For Dress or Work

M E N ' S P A N T S . . . . . $ 2 . 0 0
Well Tailored, Will Wear Well

Menu' and Boys' Sizes

RIDING BREECHES.. $2.45
Others Up to $4.45

New Fall and Winter Line of

HIGH TOP SHOES
Famoiw "Selz" Mate }

D R E S S S H O E S . . . . . $ 6 . 0 0
Other. $8.00 and $10 |

THE MEN'S SHOP

HHMMMtfHrHII Itfll

! "The Blooming !
Idiot"

By HELEN R. BARTON

Bearcats Banquet Is
Huge Social Success

Local A. C. Has First Anni-

"Pulled the Trigger, and He Fell."

had been drlnklnir, wlrlsky. Mother.
Ehlretl and Vernlce were sitting up
for me.

"A flimlly argument developed about
my drinking. Eldred said he would
leave burnt; If I didn't thunge my,
ways. He went up to his bedroom
nnd 1 followed him. When he stnrt-
e<l to pack his clothes, I told him he
wouldn't lenve the house alive.

Gun Wa» Christmas Gift.
"lie WHS us much worked up us I

was, I guess. At any mte, he took
the shotgun down from the wall and
handed It to me. I pulled the trig-
ger nnd lie fell.

"I Imd given him the gun last
Christinas. It was the first time I
hud ever Hred n shotgun. I tried to
reload It to kill niysurf but didn't
know how. So I notified the police."

I'ulk, forty-seven veins old, 18 a re-
tlrec) commission itiorchnnt and was
secretary of the northwest park board
of commissioners.

<Cat>yrl(M.)

[N THE book "Atlanta,1' nn nnnnmed
' ptiLlnutlirnplst Is quoted as say-
ng: "And man slept Ills lust repose

nwny, nwiikpiilng to find Kve creiited
of his rib."

And such might he snlrt nf this ense,
tempered n bit by a slliilit difference.
For when. Chief Engineer John War-
ing slipped off to ft dreamless slumber
that hot afternoon Just out of Sing-
apore, he awoke—oh, assuredly not to
find a wife created divinely of his
enure ribs, but to find the most dis-
tricting vision of feminine loveliness
his much, traveled eyes had ever en-
oountereil. For a long breathless mo-
ment he stared at her. Then Jonn
wrenched his eyes away from the dis-
tracting vision and sighed a ponder-
ous, lusty sigh and waa shocked to
m ttw snltof tfitva In toe jirt it
his side. She turned, swiftly, and,
opening wide her pensive eyes, stared
at hla hnjuiaome face a lung moment
and thenssaid:* "ton sound weary,
People do not sigh like Unit unlcfs
they're tired, or discouraged or
beaten I"

"A lof," remarked John daringly,
"you know about being discouraged
or weary or beaten, I'll bet 1"

•Oh—but I do know a lot about.alt
of Vm I I'm Sheila Rlvlngton." And
the way she said It Implied that she
hftd Just tossed off: "I'm engaged to
the prince of Wales," or "I'm Mis*
Viindcrbllt!" But for once In his well-
informed career, John Wiirihg failed
to recall the name nor did hla memory
associate the tiniest significance to it.
Ko lie smiled tils Irresistible smile nnd
said softly: "Ah yes, I SOT." And'in
reality lie didn't see at all, couldn't
have seen anything but the adorable
face of the girl beside him In the
long dock chair.

Dinner time found them placed at
the Bi'nie table. After, dinner, a light
waa tast upon the mynt«y as they
walked slowly along the deck in the

"S\m light, too interested in each other
ip dance.

"Oli, Miss Rlvlngton," gasped a pale,
dckly y6uth who fancied himself u
panic among the ladies, "I saw you
In your last picture and I think you
were wonderful! I liked 'Flaming
Ilnte' best of all your pictures." John
chuckled as Sheila bent her warming
smile upon the youth and thanked
him sweetly.

"I hope," said John Waring serious-
ly, "that you won't act with me. I'm
afraid I'm going to like you too well
to suffer that." i

"That what?" teased Sheila, catch-
Ing herself deftly as filie slipped on
the smooth hard boards, and gently
removing the protecting arm he had
thrown about her as she slipped.

"On—never mind. You know what
I mean." And John, who stood sli
feet tall In hia socks and weighed
close to a hundred and eighty, felt
acutely uncomfortable as Sheila
turned her strange blue eyes upon
him and continued:

"It's sinful for any man to be so
good looking as you, Captain Waring.
You'd deserve any disasters that be-
fell your unhappy lot—even a bit of
acting, which you, seem to dread so
much."

hi? comical impersonation*, and
"Pete" McCVoskey sang a few of hin
own songs afctjt the country work-
house. Mr. Morris of New York City
»ang "Laugh, Clown, Laugh," "Son-
ny Boy" and "It All Depends On
Von". He also gave an impomnna-

ven»ary D i n n e r - M a n y Prom- °" * f t K e D»hcIn sisters '•> "T»psy
(in-d Eva". The Milann ?itrin(r trio
>ro,»ided the musical Hcloclinns for
he evening.

The 1927 officers of the Benrrnt
ub were introduced, and they were

(fiven "a big hand". President-
elect Henry C. Brown praised the
i>oys for the excellent cooperation
they have given him while he has
>een in office, and Tie *tn4«d that h«
ioped the whole-hearted spirit would

inent Speakers Present.

The first anniversary banquet of
he Bearcat Athletic Association

which was given last Saturday ev*n-
i was a hufce success. Musical
and vocril scores provided entertain-
ment during the course of the din-
ner, and speeches by several promi-
nent gu«ste wound up the excellent
il fi p
ioeial function of,the Beafcati.

After the banquet, John Hospidor

president In the A. C.
The committee of Bearcat mem-

bers which so successfully planned
the affair consisted of Anthony Pal-
meri, chairman; John Hospidor,
toastmnster; John Palko, John
Knzn, George Nagy and President
Henry Brown. Besides the members
of the club who were present, the
following guests attended: Jacob
Grausiim, Mr. Sattler, Mr. Camp-'
bell, Henry Lavin, P. Murphy, J. P.
r.erity, W. Heller, Joe Gill, Mr. Ap-
plefmte, Mr. Grcinw, Mr. Romeo,
Mr. Gardner, Mr. Jensen, Q. Mons-
hsn of the Wnodbridge Leader, and
Tom Brrnnnn. Spurts Editor of thi»
paper. ••••*.••*

Gat Killt Stowaways

in Hold of Steamer
Baltimore. — Sixteen Brazilians,

stowaways In the hold of the Amerl-
oin steunisiilp Steel Inventor, were
trapped under battened hatches In
deadly fumes of hydrocyanic acid
used to fumigate the ship.

Seven died, two more were In the
hospital In serious condition fend sem-
en others were In custody of immigra-
tions otlicluls Investigating the efforts

_to smuggle the men to this country.
Two climbed a rope that somebody

had left htuiglng from a ventilator
nnd broke through the ventilator cov-
ering to tumble onto the deck, glv-
Ins quarantine authorities' their first
knowledge there were men In the hold.
A third, unconscious, was wedged lu
the ventilator and from the two who
escaped Hr. H. S. White and his as-
slstau;,; U'ia'iiul Hint in all there had
been 10 In the hold. Protected by

S masks the i|iiaramine force dug
furiously through the manganese ore
cargo Ui lirlnt; out I tie others while
tin1 wln'liW nuninioiied pulimitoi's anil
other aid, to Hie ship n mile oft shore

Children Get Poison

Meant for Family Pef
Los Aliyi'li'S.—Dl'uth of thi'ee-yeiir.

old Joseph llcissiniui of Lyiiwood is
lying investigated by the sheriff's <>f-
flea. It is believed the hoy ate pol-
soiled food Intended for his dog. The
lio.v hull been plnying with hla pet
cat. Shortly after the cat was seized

j with .convulsions and died. A. few
minutes later Ihu child became III,
The (lend boy's one-year-old brother
also WHS taken III. lie too may liavt
esiten |ii>isoned food.

Dog Discharges

Rifle; Kills Mastet
Ilillsboio, Die.—ills pel do« sulf-

(in}; nroiiml Ills rifle coat Jiimes W.
Cinder, llfiy-slx, Ills life. Willie hunt-
ing squirrels, Glnder had placed the
Ureitrm In some bushes mul gone fur
ward. When his dug sniffed at the
muguzlne of the gun. the shot was
dlscbnrged, according Io l̂ ie story told
by relatives.

Sir a, Hinder wus with her husband

Arid tiefore John Waring could di-
vine her Intention, a pair of warm
young arm9 went arounfl his neck
and he felt his bead dragged lower
until his lips met tliose of the girl
with the perfect face. And after a
light laugh, and a swift patter of run-
ning feet, he was nlone on the deck,
staring with unseeing eyes nt the wide
path of light dripping? from a great
tropic moon across the waters!

Next morning he breakfasted alone
and was busy until noon, and still no
sign of the alluring Miss Rlvington.
Nor for three days more. Then, as
he lounged disconsolately on the up-
per deck, ulone, for It was chilly and
biowy, he was startled by the appear-
ance of the girl who had roused him
from his lethargic calm. She slipped
into the chair next his and snuggled
her fingers childishly Into his out-
stretched, lean brown hands.

"I was sorry. I wns afraid you'd
hate me. It was a beastly thing to
do. ISut I bad to find out."

"Find out what?" lie asked Idiot-
ically.

"Whether-It was acting or the real
Ihlnir, ren! love, real liisses!" she ex-
plained, gently.

"Welt—? You haven't told me
whether It was or nut."

She opened her hook and slipped
some clippings Intn bis hand. They
were .iihutoKi'iiiiliS and articles about
himself, buck when he was on a coast
guard ship! '.four years ago! There
had been a thrilling rescue o{ which
he had been the hero; nnd she had
cherished these clippings ever since.

"It wrfsn't m:t|iig ilion?" be said
joyously, under his breath, tun bo stood
over her, lithe nnd bandsoma and
eager as n hoy; drew her uuretjigtlni;
up from tin' chair, and Into Ills arms,
and she said into the rough, tobacco-
scented blue of his uniform: "No! It
wasn't acting!"

"Prove It then! Kiss me again.
And I'll toll you, after I get my
breath!" said the chief engineer as he
crushed her close )n u far from acting
embrace.

who was toastmaster, called on sev-
eral of the invited guests to speak.
Jacob Grausam commended the club
for the fine work it has done, and
he heartily backed the organization
and its members. In closing his
speech, Mr. Grausam stated, "Thnt,
as long as there is a Bearcat cluh, I
will heartily endorse its activities
and I anvprufd to be a member of
such «n escefient and fine group of
young men."

James. P. Gerity, who him beer;
backer of the Bearcat A C. ever
since it was organized, praised th<
boys, and gave them in excellen
talk on "fighting for their rights.'
He congratulated them on their sue
cessful baseball season, and spoke o
the clean manfier in which th
Bears played their games. "Jim", a
he is better known to the boys, wns
roundly applauded for his enthusias
tic support of the club.

Mr, Sattler wished the Bearcat:
success in their future activities, p.ni
he was thanked for having Mr
Gardner accept his invitation to ihe
dinner. Mr. Henry Lavin said that
he had a number of engagements,
but "a free meal, why, why". Enough
said. Chief of Police Murphy spuke
to the boys on the subject of the
advantages of such an organization.
He mentioned that athletics- keep n
boy clean minded and healthy, nnd
that a boys' club kept the yoiini;
mefl of the future off the street C<T-
nera, and out of other umdosir.iMc
places. Mr. Murphy stated that he
would aid the .boys in any way pos-
sible as long as they remained clean
and upright. The keynote of Mr.
Murphy's speech was "that every hoy
must do something, either good or
bad, and if so, that something should
be good."

Joseph Gill, of Port Reading, sin-
cerely hoped that the dream of the
Bearcats to have a large home of
their own, would someday be real-
ized. The Honorable Harold G. Hoff-
man was unable to attend, hut he
sent Mr. Romeo in his place. Mr.
Romeo spoke of the correct attitude
and real spirit which was housed in
the organization. He praised the of-
ficers of the club for their fine, work,
and he wished the boys all the suc-
cess in the world.

Mr. Gardner offered his assistance
at any time to the Bears, and he
spoke of a possibility of increased
membership. Benjamin Parsons,
better known as "Ben the cop"
thanked the boys for inviting him to
the dinner, and said "That anytime
you need help, I'll be around." Mr.
Greiner, the last speaker, bemoaned
his fate. He said that the worse
part of being an undertaker is the
fact that you are always the last
one called upon, Mr. Greiner aTso
stated that the Bearcats could rely
on him for any assistance, (but Mr.
Hospidor, the chairman, said that, the
A. C. would only call on an under-
taker at the proper time.)

After the speech making, John
Dunn entertained at the piano, John
Boos "brought down the house" with

continue. Mr. Brown is about to be- — Please mention this pap«r to
gin his fourth term in the office of advertisers.

A FIVE CENT "CUT" IN THE
PRICE OF ASCO COFFEE

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY-'

ASCO Coffee

DrinU It. ^ ^ - ̂  ^ ^

Koirularly 39c 11). Specially Priced to acquaint'those
have not yet used ASCO Blond with ita Flavor, Fresh-

ness mid all tuuund goodness. Truly a remarkable "cip."

win) hav

FARMDALE EVAP. MILK
ASCO Evap. Milk . . . can 5c, 10c

tall
cans3 - 25c

gold seal

Macaroni
or

Spaghetti

6c

Rich Crearny

Cheese
«> 35c

\ASCO-Grape Juiceptbot 21c
this Oven-Fresh delicious cake-like Bread.

Its Purity and Quality U indeed Supreme,

(
W ,pp.d

U.f

Every EKK Guaranteed !

RRF&D
imbnl/

SUPREME
VICTOR BREAD wrapped loaf 5c

Corned Beef Hash can 25<

39c

PETER VOGEt, Prop. MAIN STREET

NOTICE

All persons concerned may take
notice, that the Subscriber, guardian
etc., of Andrew Takacs,. a minor, in-
tends to exhibit his final account to
the Orphan's Court for the County
of Middlesex, on Pridayr the twenty-
eighth day of December, 1928, at 10
a. m., in the Term of December,
1828, for Settlement and allowance;
the same being first audited and
stilted, by tb« Surrogate.

1)- 'ed November 20, 1928.8
FRANCIS G"-P?S,

WI. U-28, 8(>.i 12-7,14, 81.

Quick Service
"My mini lives exactly aecorcjlag to

the liouk How to Live to lie a Hun-
dred. '"

"Ami the result?"
"Wonderful I She luuku exadlj aa

It gliti were a hundred

— A Clawified Adv. Wilt Sell ft

An Amazing Success

Feenamint
Tfc Chewing LAXATIVE
Chew It Like Chewing Gum

A pleasure to me. Very efficient.
Children love it. No twite but that
Of tweet mint. The mo»t popular
laxative becau** it'* a " ( W O . *

Catering to the

Vogue in Coats
We display somq of the most
beautiful materials we have
ever shown in coats, artistically
trimmed and fashioned to meet
and even surpass the, last word
in new coat styles, They merit
an important place in your
winter's wardrobe. ;

Invest part of jtmr Christmas Club fund in j

FURS
! Finest Selection in Perth Amboy

w • , — -

^ We ftemottel md Repair Fm

A. GREENHOUSE
56 Smith St, F»i .1 Uijli a , PKKTH AMBOY
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The new Ford
has a very simple and

effective
lubrication system

THE fabrication trstem for
tbe «ngtn« of the new Ford
b M simple in principle u
water running down-hilL

A gear pump in th« bot-
tom of the oil pan nriM* the
oil to the Tahre chamber
reservoir. From here It
flow* on to the main crank-
shaft bearing* and the front
camshaft bearing. Overflow
oO drop* into the oil pan
tray and run? Into troughs
through which the connect-
ing rods p»a».

A* th« end* of th«*e rods
strike the oil they Modp up
a mpply for the connecting
rod bearing. At tbe mne
thaw they set up a fine spray
that lubricate* the pistons
and other moving parts.

From the tray the oil ran*
into the bottom of the pan,
and i» again drawn up
through a fine mean screen
and pumped to the valve

b

This system l» to effective
that the five-quart content*
of the oil pan pass through
the pump Itfice in every
mile when you are traveling
at only 30 miles an hour.
Yet there is only one
movable part — the
oil pump.

At a matter of fact, the
lubrication tyvtem for the
BOW Ford to M simple in de-
sign and »o carefully made
that it Teqilires practically
no service attention.

TTiere i* jnst one thing
for you to do, bttt it i» a rery
Important thing . . . watch
the oil! Change the oil
every 500 miles and be rare
the indicator rod never reg-
isters below low (L).

If the oil level if allowed
to fall below low, the supply
becomes insufficient to oil
alt parts as they should be
oiled.

To tnvttre best perform*
•nee it is also advisable to
hare tbe chassis of your car
lubricated every 500 miles.
This has been made easy

"m 4he new Ford through the
use oV the high pressure
grease gun system.

Proper oiling and greas-
ing mean so much te the life,,
of your car that they should
not be neglected or care-
lessly done.

See your Ford dealer reg-
ularly. He is especially well-
fitted to lubricate the new

Ford and be will do
a good, thorough
job at la fair price.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

Now Is The
Glorious Chrysanthemum Season

Our Gorgeous Display
Is a Treat for the Eye

Our Specialty is Flowers
for The BRIDE

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Greenhouses:

St. George and Hazelwood Avenues

Phone 711 RAHWAY, N. J.

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

Hard To Equal
Nurse Wiiti of New Brighton writes: "After fifty-fiv» reacaef tireless

labor nursing mankind, I am DOW retiring. While r.ur&i*g tn New Y r t
i/i ray early twenties, 1 was poisoned by looi my sister nut

_ _ ^ .L • _ - * _ „. i i . _ _ _ _ _ I I • I * arm * w« * W-* n n iyour wonderful laxative CARTER'S UTTLE LIVER P l U X
"I *m nexer without them and have prescribed them tea: die

CARTER1 S LITTLE LIVER PILLS. All dni«gists~25c and 75c red pkp.

PuMic Service Corporation
Declares Dividend

The Bfard of Directors of Public
Service Corporation of New Jersey
at • meeting held in Newark yester-
day afternoon declared an extra di-
vidend of forty cents a share on the
corporation's common! no par value,
stock payable on December 31 to
stockholders of record as of Decem-
ber 7 and, at the same time adopted
the policy of paying future divi-
dend* on such common stock at the
rate of >S.6O a year.

Th» usual quarterly dividendi
were declared on Uw eight, a*v«n
and five per cent preferred stock
of the. corporation and the refula*
monthly dividend on the Wx per
cent, preferred.' /

Haaaa Caatacto
If you like housekeeping but wmnt

bigger money returns and more hu-
man contact* than a house can gin
yon it U logical that a tea room
thooM Men to yott to be a go«d bus-
\ntu Woman's Home Companion.

"Crvglt a u be Borrowing capacity,"
•ayt Pocttertng Penidla, -bnt It m i
any crtdtt to anjbody to borrow txtt-

— Please mention this paper to ad-
•artiam; It Wps yoa, it help* them,
it hetpa'your paper. —

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

- Dunlop Tire* and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairinf

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Amboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

WE DELIVER
THE GOODS!

We call for and deliver all
articles that yt>u wish *o have
cleaned er dyed by w.

Deliveries are always very
prompt—work always up U
our very high standard. Too
have nothing te werry tkout
when we do your detain*- and
tryelng—yem «an ©• aure it's
well done..

Our rates are as Vow as we
1 ;an make them—our work as

rood -as we caa make it'.
We "deliver the goods'.' in

more than one way.

New York Custom

Wall Paper and
Labor $8.95

The above price includes side
walls, ceiling and borders for
sny room 12x12, and work
done by an expert-

Take Advantage of
Tbit Offer

All Work Guaranteed
We hart hundreds of the latest
pattern* to choos* from.
A tea>tif*I MlMtiM *i * • l»-
Mt la waff fa|Mr.

10c 12%c lSc
17V4c 2Sc a Eoli

PAINT DEPARTMENT
$3.50 pure linseed oil. Rea-
dy Mixed Paints. Fully
Guaranteed.

$1.95 Gal.
Varnish Stains. Per quart

$1.00
Scratch Proof Floor Varnish
Per Vt *•'•-,. on

Huth irr.de Bnisbin* Lac-
quer in 20 colors.- Per pint

85c
Estimates on Painting

and PaperinE Furnished
Free of Charge

UNITED WALL PAPER
CHAIN STORES, Inc.

4 West Jersey St., ELIZABETH
Open Saturday Evenings Until 10 P. M.

Oppo.it. Goerke-Kirche 'Phone Em. 6330

Tailors
Main St. Phone 167

Woodbridge

"THEY COULD BE SMALLER
BUT NOT BETTER"

SCHWARZ & SON, Newark. N. J.

v —

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
i GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

•
I
I

I
I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Log*
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
•

I
I

I
I

I
•

I

uncin

r\ \ \\>r

Qhe

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

- a fix in the price range of the four J
' The Chevrolet Motor Company announces The
Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevrolet History . . .
a Six In die price range of the four!

Spectacular as Chevrolet's achievements have
been in the past . . . notable as its engineering
triumphs have proved themselves to be—this
remarkable new car dwarfs every previous Chev-
rolet accomplishment. Not only does it introduce
into the low-priced field an entirely new measure
of performance, comfort, beauty and style—but
it is sold at prices so low as to alter every previous
conception of motor car value.

The new six-cylinder valve-in-head engine-
developed from more than a hun-
dred motors designed especially
(or this sensational car—stands
out as an engineering master-
piece. With a power increase of
approximately 32% over the pre-
vious Chevrolet motor • . • with
sensationally greater speed and
faster acceleration—it offers a type
of performance that is literally

. astounding—even to those who
have been accustomed to driving
can costing hundreds of dollars
more. And it affords an economy
averaging better than 20 miles to
the gallon of gasoline]

In appearance, this Outstanding
Chevrolet is destined to become
an automotive sensation—so
•mart, so stylish and so distinc-
tively appointed that it rivals the

QUALITY

The

TKe
PWtoa
The
Catch .
The
Coype .

Sedan .
The Sport
Cabriolet

A S *

, . . ' 5 9 5
. . . '595
. . .«675

• • •The Convertible $ 7 7 C

| j^tif D^tiVttffV (Tllâ ^B^A ^^^K^fl

lV£TonCh
lUTooC*
with Cab .
Sadan rwu- ' teae

All prio t a. b. Hfax. Mkfc.

costliest custom creations. The marvelous new
Fisher bodies are longer, lower and roomier with
an adjustable driver's seat in all closed model*—
and reveal the matchless artistry of Fisher design*
ers. Wirh their modish new colors, their smart
dual mouldings and dieir distinctive concave p&
lars, they achieve a degree of original beauty dial
has seldom been equalled in motor car design.

You are cordially invited to visit our showroom
and secure complete and detailed iniormanon on
mis sensational new car which will be ready for
delivery beginning January 1st.

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of
Chevrolet History will he dts-
played in a series 0/ advance
showings in the cities listed below

• , - - •

New Yufc. No*. 2*29, Waldorf AMOTU Hotel
and CWrol* Utuil Sum, Bro^Jway M
57th . . . Detroit, No*. 1449, Gcucxal Moton
BU WU

% •

Ptm OU Bids,. . . O iopj , D«c 1^
Wacker DriM 6. Wabnb A K
Dec 1-6, Amb..,m\m Hotd
ten tnndtco, Dec 8-13, CMc

Hall . . . r w ^ a d . Dec 8-14, Hout4, Hout
. St. Louk, Dec 8-H, Aradk Batt-

(oou. 3515 OU*« St. . . . AiUuu, n»c ig.j^
Aadtaoffcaat-Armorr • • • DatKOec. 1S43.
A<U«)UMHotel Junior BaUmoa . . .
O Dae. 18-li, PuMk

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy

Tel. Perth Amboy 15,16 Open Evenings

A T L O W C O S T
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Woodbridge Loses T o St. Mary's In Grid Classic 1 9 - 0
^ • ' - -I 1 Local Eleven Fight. Gamely But Is Unable To Stop Fierce At-

, _, , _ - . . . [ " " T H A T L I T T L E C A M E " I<it.r.naflCarto«mC^N.T.-By B. Link I t a c k , of Blue and While Team—Montague, Wukoveta
C^A'tnnU Rmnsh MpflriMDhrnfik L... ' " • ' - ' = r ? a n d Denm.n Play Fla.hy Football for Local—Cardinals Smash Meadowbrook
Club by BatteriniWay to 26-0 Victory
Brennan and Ruddy Star Irl Redb>d Backfteld With Strategic

Offensive Playing. Dign, Cardinal Pivot Mark, Smears
Number of Opponent's' Plays As Cardinals

Win Seventh Consecutive Game

The Weodbridge Cardinals ran wild over the strong Perth
Amboy Meadowbrook eleven last Sunday afternoon, and won
their seventh consecutive *rid victory of the season by a score
df 26 to 0. A slim crowd braved the cold, biting wind to watch
the Cardinals batter a far heavier team into submission. The
game was played on the local field.

Hanson of the Meadowbrooks wai 1 A pass from Najry to Ruddy tallied
carried out of,the game irf the first the extra point.,? Hudak kicltH, and
quarter with a fractured shoulder, Dign immediacy returned the ball
nnd Augustine, Meadowbrook quar- »ia of his shoe.V Hudak fumbled the
tprback was forced to the sidelines! mint as the game ended. •
w S o e - f o o Mhlved a tittle roUtf: i OTonhelly, Barcelona Dign and
handling The game was a "give , Dunham starred in the line for the
punch teke punch" affair through- Birdies while Nagy, Ruddy and
!ut both team, fighting bitterly for ! Brennan 9hared the, backfield honor*.
round Nagy scored twice for the Ruddy and Brennan gained a cred-
BWie." and ''Rusty" Brennan gal-, table amount of yardage for the

noints on passes from Nagy. ! visitors.
P During the first half, both t.amaj Lmeupa and scores-
played defensive football, and only C.rdm.l. Me.dowW.ok.
U touchdown wasVored . The | O'Connelly ...
Meadowbrook backfield was fast and - e™
steady, but their line was weak and Kish l e f t t a c . k i e

unable to stop the rampaging Card.- j l e u t a e K l e ,
n . l runners. Several time, during, Coughl.n Pobak
the, game, the Cards were within l e U Kuard

striking distance of the Meadow-lf'gn center"
brook goal, but they lost the ball on I center

Bowie

hrooK g o a i , uuv UK, »>•><• « « . ™ . . , ,
downs due to a fe,w unw^e back- j IODBCK
field moves. The local teanV has not
HIi Jot been defeated on the gridiron Barcellona

right gunrd
. Hanson

Briniena

this yeitr, and they hope to finish the . right tackle
poason with an unblemished record. | Dunham Savino

Pint tUU I right end
Hudak kicked to the Cardinals, Dunigan ..: Augustine

nnd O'Connelly,"returned the ball to qunrtprback
midtield before * he was downed. Nagy
Hrcnnan, Nagy, Ruddy and Dunigan right halfback
brought the Cards two successive J. Brennan ..
first downs on line plunges. Sack-

left halfback

ctt, Meadowbrook right halfback,, Ruddy
intercepted a, Cardinal pass, and the
visitors received the ball on the 20

Sackett

. Hudak

Guitfrc

HO
Gooa,— •

You CoMeo
\HTO

a ox

f\Ht> WASH

tetis So'

Local Eleven Fights Gamely But Is Unable To Stop Fierce At-
tacks of Blue and While Team—Montague, Wukoveta

and Denman Play Flashy Football for Locals
Dooley and Gerity Score For St. Mary'r—Huge

Throng Witnesses Annual Grid Cassia.

Approximately 4000 football fana witm.sed the futile
,,v.-^gle of a game, fiRhtinjc, plucky Woodbridge Hich^chool
eleven against St. Mary's High School of Porl'.i Amboy, yes-
terday afternoon in St. Marj»'a Stadium in Perjh Amboy, whea
the Blue and White clad Perth^Amboy team defe ted the lo-
cate by a 19 to 0 score. The game was exciti ;;, and was an
excellent exhibition of football. The St. Mary's eleven scored
two touchdowns in the first half, of the game, and one in the
closing quarter.

The Woodbridge eleven fought
gamely, but they were unable to
atop the fierce onslaught of their
rival team, J. Dooley and Gerity
racked up the three touchdowns for
their team, Gerity scoring two, and
Dooley one. The only extra point
made by the SU tfttfttSI), was scored
hy Gerity in the fourth quartci. A
pnss from Chizmadln enabled the St.
Mary's fullback to tally the single

pointer.
Although Coach Rice's charges

i defeated, they played pluckily
nnd fought a hard, elean game. Wu-
kovets, Stillman and Montague star-
red with their flashy running and
kicking. The Woodbridgo line held

, in several tight pinches, but St.
| Mary's aerial attack netted them a

around right end as the half ended. /
Score—Woodbridge 0, St. Mary's 12V .

Third Quarter ' '
Wukovets kicked to the 15 yard

line, and Gerity ran th« ball back
13 yards before he was stopped.
Chizmadia failed to gain because of
a fumble which was recovered by th« • -
St. Mary*! team. -Dooley., mada fl
yards off tackle, and a pass from,
£hizmadiR to ,1. Dooley wa> good for,
a 3(1 yard gain. Montague dropped
Dooley in a nice tackle. Chizmadia
made 2 yards, and then attempted a
pass to O'Brien. The heave «W
knocked down, and O'Brien was forc-
ed to kick. The ball went to the 10

was

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

amount of yardag^-Ste game
i w characterized by clean playing
and noticeable sportsmanahi* on the
part of the members of both elevens.

The game by quarters:
Flrit Qu«jrt«r

_ Wukovets kicked off, and Blume,
"| who recovered, ran the ball back to

the 32 yard line. Chizmadia attempt-
ed a line plungeJ, but he was stoppc'
by Stillman. Gerity made a yard
through the line, fcnd Chizmadia fol-
lowed him for three more. The
Woodbridge Tine held, and O'Brien
was forced to kick. The ball went

fullback
Score by quarters:

Exit

CardinalsS a l i n e . Snckett ripped through ^ " o o k s

the

7 13—2li
eadowbrooks 0 0 0 0— tr
Summary: Cardinal scoring, touch-

downs, Nagy (2), Dunham, Bren-
nan. Extra points, Ruddy, Dunham,

i t h d

The loc,al high-school gridders have rung
down the curtain on their 1928 football cam-
paign, and they no,w cast off helmets, shoulder

l t d h

. Meadows vainly bucki I tnt M e a ( i o w b r o o k s t .u r i ng, touchdowns,
•dinal line, and they «linq»«h*, n o n e S u b s t i t u .

The Card, made U O M : C a r ( l j i m l f i P i n n f o r K i s h .
Kish for Dign, IMgn for Toback.

• Meadowbrooks: Summer for Han-
Black for Augustine. Referee,

Umpire, Gerity. Linesman,

the home team for R yards, and Au-
gustine made the flrat down of the
gnme for the Meadowbrook eleven
The Meadows Viiinly bucked
far
tho ball on downs. . . .
n first down on a pass, but tho vis-
itors held, and the quarter .'ruled Kish *o r Dign, IMgn
with the score 0 tos0.

fn the opening minutes of the ae'-1 B0!1>
ond quarter, the Cardinals advanced Keating. — ,
the ball from the M?adowhrook 40 , Murtagh. Tinv of quarters, 10 rain-
yard strip down to the 10 yard line, i ut«*i « n t i « tfatr.e
End runs and reverse plays account-
ed for the 30 yard gain, Nagy and
Ruddy doing the ball carrying. An
ineompleted pass over the 20 yerd
strip gave .the Meadows the ball, but
excellent tackling by O'Connelly
and Dign soon stopped the advance
of thai Amboy ites. .The FSirdioa re-
verted to a line plunging attacn,.
and they edged the ball doifrn to the ' w
Meadowbrook's 3 yard line. Nagy w a r r e n a n d Nelson Star in
skirted around -right end for the A. C.'s Futile Attempt To
first wore of the game for the Car-' Stop Strong C C
dinals. The extra point attempt, a | Jz—1_

~>f n,, f.,,1. T j ) e p.j , j j r o n representatives of

ver, and the Avenelite did himself credit. "Lit-
tle Bill" IJapderhan had a little more experi-
ence, and he used it to good advantage. Han-
derhan wormed his way through many a hjg

paign, ana mey niyv cast uu ncuu^o, a»w^< line—does size count? Denman has com-
pada, bulging football pants, cleated shoes, P'eted a successful season in the quarterback
and step out of the limelight for a while. The- position. Denman was steady and cool in
boys have not had a very brilliant season, they emergencies, and his steadiness often kept
have broken no records, nor have they amass- the locals together. Deutsch and, Montague
ed a great number of victories, Some of the divided the left halfback honors between
football fana of the town are inclined to give them. Had Montague been a little heavier,
them the "razz", but any square-shooting fan Woodbridge would have had an PYCPIW

is willing to agree that Coach Rice had a lo '+ ^ l f V —^ « i w » » i* n*rvv
plucky, fighting, game little team.

Fords AX. Downed By
j - P i . Catholic Club
! Eleven By 20-0 Score

pass from Nagy to O'Connelly, fail- ^ • • — • - - ^ c , u b ̂  t h ,

"""samr kicked to Hudak who was , victims of .a 20 to 0 set-back last

dropped on his own

In the first place, the Woodbridge team
played against too many odds. The word
"class" might aptly describe the reason for
the many setbacks revived by the Barron
Avenue team this year. The local gridders
have been pitted against teams which were
just simply "too good" for them—that is the
whole thing in a nutshell. Most of the boys
on the squad were new ajicf green, but they
did their level best. It was disheartening
however, to see them battered and beaten »in
some of the contest^ in which they so game-
ly fought.

excellent
left halfback. "Monty" is nervy and he is
fast.

Every team praises its regulars, but
don't forget the men on the bench. Don't for

wna wiwv. w . . .—
to the 50 yard line where it was re-
covered by Montague. The Wood-
bridge player made about 2 yards be-
fore he was dropped by F. ifoo-ley.

Wukovets and Handerhan made 4
yards between them. Wukovets kick-
ed, and the ball went t« midfield. The
kick was good for about 24 yards.
The St. Mary's team attempted two
successive line plays which were
promptly smeared by the alert Wood-
bridge ends. Chizmadia uncorked a
long pass to O'Brien, but it was
knocked down. Stillman thiew Ger-
ity for a 4 yard loss, when the St.
Mary's back tried to go around right
end. O'Brien kicked abont 12 yards,
and the ball was given to Woedbridge
on the 48 yard line.

The locals made about 4 yards on

yard lihe where Denman recovered
and ran it back 12 yards.

Wukovets was stopped, but Mon-
tague made 6 yards on a line buck.
Wukovets kicked to the 40 yard line,
but the kick was ruled void because
Uf an off side play. St. Mary's waa
penalized 6 yards. Handerhan fumb-
led the ball on the first Woodbridge
play, and St. Mary's recovered! '
Chixmadia was thrown for a 3 yard
loss by Aquilla. Dooley was dropped
with no gain, but a pass from Chi»-
madia to Gerity netted about S
yards. St. Mary's was penalized 5
yards. A long pass by Chizmadia
was knocked down by Wukovets. O'~
Brien kicked to the 27' yard line

Where Montague recovered but fumb-
led. J. Dooley finally secovered the *- •;*
hall on Woodbridgc's 26 yard line as
the quarter ended. Score—Wood-
bridgo 0, St. Mary's 12.

Fourth Quarter
, The final quarter opened with the

ball in St. Mary's possession on the
Woodbridge 2G yard line. A pass
from-Chizmadia to O'Brien brought
the ball to the 19 yard line, and Ger-
ity advanced the oval to the'9 yard •
line on a ten yard run. Chizmadia
was thrown for a 7 yard loss, but
Gerity successfully received a pass
from him on the next play, and the
hall was downed on the 3 yard line.
J. Dooley made 2 yards, and Gerity
finally carried the ball over the 1'ne
for the last St. Mary's score of the

i hu own 40 yard line. '; Sunday afternoon in St. Mary's
' r T n t t d an end run but he was Stadium in Perth Amboy, when the
Sackett tried an end run, o „ , ' „ . , A m h n u . r.tholic Club battered

get the scrubs—they too helped .to
Woodbridge High have a better eleven. All
in all every football candidate for the 1928
Woodbridge High School eleven deserves
credit. Now that the season is over, the fans
of Woodbridge congratulate you—they con-
gratulate a game, plucky, fighting team.

Tne locals IIIUU^ i.«««« i_ I — m j
two successive line bucks, and then, • ̂ m(,_ The extra point was tallied
Handerhan was nailed far a loss of 1 \ o n a p a s s from Chizmadia to Gerity.
yard by Chizmadia. Wukovets kick- J O'Brien kicked to the 18 yard line,

spilled by O'Connelly
b l l b t

Stadium in Perth Amboy,
Perth Amboy Catholic Club battered

h t h d i thebut before he left them for three touchdowns in the
given the ball,
his position,
through the line, an
M e B d - W V a a k P i r ! hta"™c£""3«*- and I t was chiefly thedropping Hudak i" h s trac ^ A c t o h o W

: , S d ? ^ i The ,1a- Perth Amboy club.

had broken last half of the contest. The Fords-
spoiled the ites played with their hacks to their
'plunge by goalposts during the entire struggle,

- • • •• -i-:-a- a. , breaks which

Fighting For
In his speech at, the Bearcat's banquet

lUgnt last Saturday evening, Mr. James P. Gerity
A light schedule, with some easy marks, struck the keynote of,this editorial. In speak-

would have been appropriate for this 1928 inS o f t h e athletic activities of the Bearcat
squad. .They deserve credit, every one of Club, he mentioned the fact.ttyit the Bear?
them, for the fine spirit, and clean playing might have annexed many more victories had
which they exhibited, but they didn't get, an-... they not been so meek and willing to .over-
-..„.„ \,~aa\, c\f ™nrap rhpre were one or two 1°°^ a n unsportsmanlike move on the part. 6?

the

1 , f mblod the oval and The Fords backfield played good
' Ver rf t the 'a d,. Kud- ball, but their defensive mechanism
recovered for tne mm. • . . , „ , • »„ u n u n1P nnwerfu Perth

even break. Of course there were one or two
games on the schedule which were satisfac-
tory, but the majority of them were "nix!"

But all of this is over now, so why quib-
ble about it? Just take a minute, and give the

i Kih l d fitiijK pa
Kfih recovered for the
dy made a JO yard' gain on a for-
ward pass as the half ended.

Second H»lf i
Hudak kicked off, and Nary

d before he

unit, uuv mvik w

failed to hold the powerful Perth
Amhoy bucks. Oilislo, [onr.fr Perth
Amboy High S'lsnul star, starred in

Hudak kicKea uu, ».™ tJ>e g»m« with liu brilliant running
the bull back B yarda before he. was and passing. He scored the second

• • tt „ u vns.on this touchdown of the game on a 3fi yard
broken field. "Jimmy"

»uin.M o.... ..ver the goal line for
a six pointer, and Martin racked up

the opposing team. Mr. Gerity stated, tha
it was a fine thing to play the game or. th
level, but he did not approve of a team "tak
ing everything."

Of course, there are "tricks in all trades"

11 l l u" „ ' l t ....„ on this toucnuown oi imstopped by Hanson
play that the Met
guurd was injured
one of their players ,
balanced the Meadows for a moment,
and in that moment, Ruddy got
free, and ran
down.

team a "hand". Captain Kish played one of Uf course, mere are iwns u u n uouw .
the best seasons of his career, and he captain- and the sporting world is full of such tricks
ed his team in a fitting manner. "Bud" Still-
man held down the left end position, and
scored a number of touchdowns for Wood-
bridge. He played steady ball, and could be squarely, there is no reasuu wny uiao ^ ^
relied upon. Aquilla, "the kid from Iselin", should be the victims of any unfair policies

• . , ̂> ..i—j. „„ „„„„„ oo+hovnijiUp from the hands of its rivals. A little "gyp"

Any team will employ a bit of slyness to win
it is all in the game. But here is the point
When a team is willing to play fairly au
squarely, there is no reason why Giat t eas

i to the 23 yard line, and O'Brien
recovered. J. Dooley went through
left tackle for 2 yards. Gerity gat
!ree, and ran about 2(3 yards before
e was dropped. He was stopped
rith no gain when* he attempted to
luplicate his feat on the next play,
jhizmadia threw a pass to J. Dooley
but it was grounded. O'Brien kick-
ed to the 29 yard line where the ball
•oiled out of bounds. Wukovets hit
the St. Mary's line for 3 yarda before
J. Dooley propped him. Handerhan
made 3 mOre yards, and then Wuko-
vets kicked. The ball went ts the
23 yard line where it was recovered
by J. Dooley.

J, pooley attempted a line plunge,
but tie was thrown for a 2 yard'loss.
Chizmadia slid off tackle for 3 yards,
and Blume netted 4 on a quarterback

[. O'Brien kicked to the 34 yard
Montague recovered, but

Wukovets uncorked
:aw3erhan, but it wu

and Martino ran the ball back about
17 yards. A pass from Wukovets to
Stillman was good for a 9 yard gain.
A pass from Wukovets to Martino
was fumbled, but Wukovets made a
first down when he went through
the St. Mary's line on the neirt play.
Wukoetvs uncorked a long pass to
Handerhan, but the Woodbridge
player dropped it, and Chizmadia re- ^
covered for St. Mary's. Ghttmadia '
ran the ball down the field for a
touchdown, but the score was ruled
out because of a fumble and mlsplay
on the part of the Amboy team.

Passes from Wukovets to Martino
failed twice in succession, and Han- (
uerhan made only 2 yards on line
plunges. Stillman kicked to the 80
yard line where Gerity, who recover-
ed, was thrown without gaining.
Gerity was dropped for a 1 yard loss
on the next play, and Chizmadia wa»
treated to a 6 yard loss when he was
dropped by Martino. Gerity wa«
thrown for a 6 yard loss by Stillman,

j 7 o u " h - ! matched as far as-weight was con-
s ior a l . . , , v l l s m 0 1 . eI!™ 7 RJ awaSs ruled void, cerned, but the home team « « more

The score was ruled v , launching their line
down. •>»• ~ ' , " ' <T . i < l a plBV, successful in launcninir ui«-.. i..».however, because of nn off-mU W - a t t a c k a R a t e l l a a n d
,nd the ball was brought hack to . plu * ^ ^ g m

started the season about as green as they make
them, but he developed into a brainy guard,
and earned the_ right to play in nearly every
game. "Teddy" Barna and Lee divided the

SSKSSsSS.The Meadows iMgea • " " » • , - • * , h , , M i n the center of the line en-
forced the ball »»t°. * . ^ c

(
e d

a r K - abled the Catholic Club lo gain
territory. The R e d

t
b l r d s . b " " t ' d the yard after yard. The extra point

ever, and the visitors torhxffd the y touchdown, failed
u-n ™ ,l.>wns. Ruddy netted in , "y " l l , . . a t t e m n t .

play ^

second
i t . t was successful,

; and'the a C."got its final extra tal-

here, and a little "gyp" there, has won many
an old ball game, but most teams "gyp" in r.
turn, and the thing is squared.

line
made no"
a long pass to I M I » , .
fumbled. Wukovet*. immediately , .„,„„,_ ,„
kicked and the ball went to, the M ? ? m ' ' T T " ' , - T
yard line. Chizmadia wenftteougb I ??* ° ^^J01.^X°n^
the Woodbridge line for about IS,
yards, and J. Dooley made S yards
off tackle as the quarter ended. Score
was Woodbridge 0, St. Mary's 0.

Secqnd Quarter
Wukovets intercepted one of Chiz- j

madia's passes, ond ran 9 yards he-(

fore he was downed. Denman slid
through the St. Mary's line for 14
yards, but Woodbridge was penaliz-
ed, and the run was ruled void. Wu-
kovets heaved a pretty pass to Mon-
tague, and the Woodbridge back
made 10 yards aad a first down. *and the tiling IS squaieu. m YVwukoveU to Martino was

The Bearcats played a number of base- v^^X™****™'? ™
j. !„„* n«,.3v.rt onH summpr and some , . ._, c ,,,.n^a Hhizmadia in-

n brilliant run th,
field for the gain-

"Ru'ddy carried; for an off-side ptay.
n e m i o r — »-•••• "r"" J

n~"J l i n e I Warren and Nelson starred in the
the ball to the 1 yard line » 1 "* d , „ t h e F o r < U cbA both

' - " ^ • ^ l ^ r ^ W n ' S S p ^ . d an excenent game. T e rs

pivot position between them. An injured The Bearcats piayea a numucr ui ua^-
wrist kept Barn,a out of most of ihe games, ball teams last sprjng and summer, and some
and Lee almost as green.as Aquilla has cer- of those teams cheated to win. As Mr. Cer-
tainly performed creditably. "Big Pete" Jan- ity said, the Bears did not cheat in return, but
(jrisevits played right guard in every game, kept on playing their "straight game." It Is
t^ete is, was, and always v/\\\ be there. He is up to any athletic team today, to fight for its
bulky to a great extent, and he is good na- own rights—no one else will do it for'them.
<-.t_«j n ; j „„„ c v e r S M ft bcfciA natured right Of course, fighting for your rights does not

mean to pitch in, and "slam" someone as soon
as there is a crooked move. Th^t would do

i t - i , .u nunr the las* c.iiilK line. ™

play
f

tured. Did you ever see a kdod patured right
guard? "Buddy" Dayer at right tackle play-
ed as hard as he could. He was carried out
of the Long Branch game—protesting! That

Martino at right end also'scored

ball over the las*. «•»'« " " V J touchdown when the Catholic Cub
from Nagy to Dunham annexed . ^ ^ hM tt> t U , 7 y a r d l i n c

_ ! _ * . . i . i 1 1 . . . . fill Dnptll A m .

ilowneu oy rimi ...-» - •
dak tried a run around left end,

more harm than letting the mov« go by un
seen. Fighting for your rights means to de

&nd*the ball weir m u,^
Connelly played the old "sleeper"

cesafuUy received a
3 20 ynrd gain. An

.•.—„.,. w in the 20 yard eone
garWthe ball to the Brooks, and
they iramedjatety punted to the Car-

nnigan recovered the ball, and
tt back 10 yards. A 30 yard

t i l l lVi\t i^,. -

the ball over the last
pass from Nagy to Du
the extra point. i """"" 1 " , . ' - r . - - „,, „• ,. ,

Nairy kicked to Howie who was ; as the whistle blew. The Perth Am-
-• J r..,,,^!!,! Hu- hoy team scored a touchdown in the

third session, and two in the closing
quarter.

Lineups and scores;
Fordt Perth Amboy

Nogen
left end

Salaky
left tackle

Strauve Kosick
left guard

Smalley Oladek
center

Balint Heenaa
' right guard

Weisman , Thomson
right tackle

Kraus Cooper
right end

Warren y. T. Brennan
quarterback

Rotella " Kubinak
left halfback

Kraus .f Oslislo
right halfback

...; •: ..,v»l«^n
fuUUck

penalized 5 yards. Chizmadia
tercepted a Woodbridge pasa, and
ran 30 yards before be was stopped,
Gerity was nailed with n.o gain on un
attempted- line buck. Chizmadja
made 7 yards around end, and Gerity
went over the line for the first touch-
Mown of the game. The attempted
kick for the extja point was effect-
ively flocked.

O'Brien kicked to the 20 yard line,
and Stillman, who recovered, ran the
ball back 10 yards. Handerhan i

made 4 yardB through the lijie, but' Caeeiola
WukovetB was stopped twice litfa no'

.„ .„„ . . . . . . Tha
kick was blocked, and the ball came
into Woodbridge's possession on St.
Mary's 19 yard line. '

Line plunges netted the locals S
yards. A pass failed, but another
lino plunge brought:'* 3 yard gain.'
With the ball on St. US*^ I I yard
jine, Stillman attempted
field goal, but the ball went
wide of the goal posts. J.
made 18 yards on two line plays."
Gerity unraveled a long run, and he
was thrown outside on the Wood-
bridge 18 yard line. The Woodbridg«
line held, and the alert playitig of
the local backs prevented St. Mary'a
from scoring on several forward pass
attempts. Gerity was thrown for
number of losses on the Woodbridge
2 and 3 yard line, but O'Brien final-
ly received a pass and went over the
line. The pass was ruled void, how-
Bver, and the ball went to Wood-
bridge. Stillman kicked from his
own 11 yard line to the 40 yard atrip
as the game ended.

St. Mary'*

new this year. .
The "Woodbridge backfield was fairly

good. Wukovets at fullback was the brtiins
of the team. He is a good passer and kick-

Lineups and scores;
Woodbridge
Stillman

Score by quarters:
Fords 0 0 0 0—0
Perth Amboy ..: 0 0 6 14—20

Summary: Fords securing, touch-
downs, none. Extra points, none.
Catholic Club scoring, touchdowns,
Mantin, Onlislo, Mullen. Extra
points, He«nan by placement kick,
and by virtue WE an off-side play.
Substitution*, Fords, none. Catholic
Club, Duly *or Nogan, Schultz for
Kosick, Mantin for Daly, Lupo for
Sehult*, Zalari for Thomson. Skew
for Lupo. Referee, Dooley. Umpire,
Pullerton. Time of quarters, 10 min-
utes, entire game.

News of All Woodbridge Town
ihip in the Independent, the

moat widely read paper
in

. . ... ,, . • e a i n , Wukovets kicked, but tfie boet
team would play with a principle like tha t in ^ b)(?(,ke(1 a m l p t . Mllry'i> i-e""-""-
rriind, athletics would be a whele lot be t te rJ e d t h e 3 9 y8rc| line A P*>» to
-but, instead, it is a case of "if you gyp, we'll O * ™ * ^ fj«^ »Lm»-
gyp too." dis to Dooley netted • second first

~~ down. Gerity was thrown or a 4
yard loss when he attempted to carry
the ball through the center of the
Woodbridge lme.^Bume. made 2
yards, and orj the next play, J-Doo-
ley golloped over the line, for the
econd St. MaryVtoYchdow*. Cam-

pion's pass for the extra p.o»t was

Aquilla

(Capt.) O'Brien
left end ';

Me Donald
left tackle

Salaky
left guard

Lee Rlokwoirf
center

Jandrisevits , Haborack j
right guard

Stack

Woodbridge Fights
Gamely But Loses To
Long Branch Gridders

Heavy Opponents Batter Local
Line But Barron Avenue
Team Played Creditably.

A game Woodbridge High School
eleven fought valiantly to stem the
onslaught of a beavy .Long ttranch
i-eam, but failed, and lost the gamp
by a score of 13 to 6 last Saturday
afternoon at Long Branch: A large

Smashing line drives, by the heavy
green and white clad Long Branch
team resulted in injuries to Captain
Kish and Dayer, both tackles. Both
of these players were carried off
the field, during the course of uui
game. Stillman scored tht only
Woodbridge touchdown In the third
quarter when he successfully re-
ceived a pass from Wukovets and ran
ubuut 14 ya/da for the score, Mon-
tague attempted to gain the extra

1 1-..* *L~

pions p
knocked down,

ki
ocked down.
J. Dooley kicked to Woodbridge's

20 yard line, and 9tillman ran the
ball back 16 yards.'Handerhun made
5 yards on an end run, and Stillman

• — „ „„„„ tram Wubn-

Dayer .-

MaHinoitin

Deniman

Handerhan

Montague

iright tackle

right end

quarterback

right halfback

left halfback

p. Dooley

Blum*

Wukovets (Aet Cupt.l .... Chi*

Smith, Long Branch fullback, gal- Handerhan and
loped through the Woodbridge line yards on line - -

in

['was played
School field.

= minutes of
ur, and • scOWl!' the first to'ufch-

down of the game for his team, lie
pretty placement kick j kicked

, • • ' 1 , 1 . ••

/ .

fullback
ScorTby quarters:

Woodbridge , 0 0
8t. Mary's 0 12

Summary; Woodbridfe W
touchdowns, none. Ejttra
none. St. Mary's scoring,
downs,
points, . - . -

• •' Kish for

7.,,
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NAVICOAL
FfiYrtive th i s da te a f u r t h e r r e d u c t i o n in the pr ice of

N A Y H ' O A L t;ike^ pluct1. In o r d e r t o m a k e th is re ihu--

tion pnss iMo it will be neces sa ry to d e l i v e r against C A S H ,

NEW PRICES FOR WOODBRIDGE. SEWAREN,
CARTERET AND AVENEL

STOVE ' NUT
$10.00 in 5 Ton Lota $9.00 in 5 Ton Lota
$10.50 by the Ton $0.50 by the Toiv

NAVICOAL CORP.
Moiling Address

Box 393 Perth Amboy
Tel. Perth Amboy

2781

m«n. Pimirk for Mnntsiriip. St.
Mary'1" Campion f"r rhixmndin,
.Inoob'xiii fur llnolpy, Waters fnr
Hhimc. fiiMdln for Stock. Roferpf,

f Miihlcnhprif. Umpire,
of N. V. I'. Linoiniin,

Hotline • if SwaTthmori1. Time <>f
quarter*. VI minutrs, entrre
Attendance, approximatr-Iy 4,01)0.

(iaston

Boohi That Talk
Tb« viiSgrnph > the name of a

new device to nlrt iho blind In read
Ing. Bookt printed In "IlralHe," or
rained type, *«rt> mil npr-piwiry, hat
th.« render, inatMd of reading the let-
ter by passing hli flngera over It, re-
ceives vlbrntlnns from a radio set A
photo-electric cell picks up a light
Image frnnt the ruined letter and trans-
mlta It through tMln-s to a radio loud
»penk»r—TniitK'o

Duskvin the Carolinas. • •
and William Henry, the
proud bo«e of three B. R. 9. P.,* was taking it easy at

the end of a long hard day. . . when all of a sudden

he perked up considerably . . . hearing the thin high

note of a plane overhead and coming down mighty

fast... before you could say "Jack Robinson" there

it was, skimming the field yonder.,. settling down on

the one level place within the hundred miles... and

toon William Henry was listening to the story of

the aviator bound from Washington to Fort Bragg. • • out of
gu and dark coming-on . . , toon William Henry KM pat-

ting EMO in the airplanes tank* . . . then helping tb«
lieutenant to fill her up with ten gallon* of that new

"Standard" Motor O i l . . . persuading the flyer
lo let him call the folk* down at the Fort that

the plane Was okeb . . . and the day ended
^ by William Henry taking Lieutenant

across the road for (upper '. , , a real
southern supper of fried chicken,

corn pones , and all tboie
things that make southern

cooking what it Is . . . <

other I<ong Brnn'-li touchdown « »
scored in the optima; minute* nf the
final session when :< I"1"1* tn Slinjri-r
from Smith w:t<; caught over the
goM line. The extrn point fry fail-
ed to materialinv

In the first nunrtrr, neither team
opened much nf an arrial attack,
both squads being rontent with play-
ing around the 10 yard zone. Hy
virtue; of a lucky punt, the down Jet-
Rcy team got the hall witliin strik-
ing distance of ihe Woodbridge goal,
and they went nvor the line. The
local eleven played hard, clean foot- j ' JTMrs . A n a u m n r j» visiting her
bait, but th»y were unable to pre- d a l I | t n t e r i M r s , Georgc Stillwell, nf

Sewaren Notes
Mr and Mr?. Sidney Hosier, nf

Xewiirk were the weCk end fjne*t»
of Mr. unit Mm. Niroii Kl>i>rn.

Mr?. S. J. Henry was » Newark
shopper on Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mullcr
had as their RUest nn Sunday, Cap-
ta> W. Gee, Mrs. M Mulfer, of
Highland Falls, N. Y. nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hyria, of
D. C.

vent the score. Immediately after
the scoring their touchdown, ihe

Perth Amboy.
, , -Mrs. Frank Ballentine and son,

Long Branchites kicked, and the ball j a|)(J M r g c h a T l e i > wiswall and cbil-
was downed on Woodbhdffe «• 20 \ d r e n m o t o r e ( i u , xcwark on Wednes-
yapd strip. Handerhan made a brill-1 j
iant end run for 20 yards and a -Mr*. M. Eliorn had as her recent1 > 4 | J 1 , E T 1 • I J i " " ' I M i n i W f c r a i ^ a • » , » ^ * - - - w

first down. A long pass from Wuko- gW!lt;l. M r s M E Armstrong, of
vets to Martino brought the ball well j N g w Y o r k g m l M w > p c W n e d b e e

into the Lang Branch territory. i n d [ a n d snn> H u s , P n , of Hertford, North
a succession of line bucks brought f c a ) . 0 ] jn 8

the oval within 8 yards of the Long _ M j s a E m i ] t . e w i s anrf M is9 Mar-
Branch goal line. The home tenm
held, and Woodbridge attempted a
pass which was knocked down. The ; Wednesday
ball waa brought back to the 20
yard line as the quarter ended The j A c W a l k e r i w e r e t h e g u e g t g

local team had an excellent chance

garet Walker wore
of Mrs. M. I.

the luncheon
Demarest on

Mrg, Worrison Christie and Mrs.
of Mr».

Yoa miy nrvrt be forced lo.lind
oui of ihe iky Jim at dutk, but the'
day nn>y come When you will find
youritlf tlont on I itrange dark
road with ihe old engine, doing"
mighty fine but with the gai Unk
mighty low. Don't worry. Round
ihe next bend you are almoitaure'
to find a *Bright Red "Standard^
Pump with the familiar "Stand*,
ard" globe, and the ume kind of
aervice thai mad( our friend,the
aviator unite. Service alwaji; op
the alert. Dependable ai"Stand-
ard" producti tbemielvei.

an
to score at 'this stage of the £ame
but the Miiucecssful pass j-uined
their hopes.

In the second session, line plays
featured the antics of the Long
Branch team, riay after play net-
ted them yard after yard, but they

i were unable to score. In this quar-
, ter, the locals stuck to their aerial

OtTeWSive mechanism. Wukovets un-
corded a number >f soon1 passes, but
frequent penaltie? rubbed ihe Wood-
bridge team of the yardage neces-
sary for scoring. It was in this

I quarter that -Captain Kish was ln-
I jured and carried to the sideline^,
i The half ended with the score still 7
: to 0 in favor of Long Branch.

Slinger kicked to open the third
. period of the came, and Aquilla wkf-
I recoyered the ball, ran it back to the
! 35 yard line. Handerhan slid off
! tackle for IB yards, and Wukovets
I immediately made a second first
I down through the same place. A

forward pass failed, and Wukovets j , 0 ^ ° ^
kicked to Long Branch's 18 yard
line. The Bong Branch team kicked
in return, and Montague squirmed
through the Jjig Long Branch backs

George Stillwell at the Raritan Club
on Friday at a card party.

—The Sewaren History Club will
be entertained at the home of Mrs,
.!. H. Love in Green street on Wed-
nesday at 2:30 P. M. Mrs. C. M.

__ M r M d M r J ^ ^ B r 0 W J l i M r

ftn(J M r J c h a r , e s w i g w a l , M r s c ,
M i g g ^ y R u g h , Mrs.

DOVLE a
CUNNEEN

RrHAMBW

DOUBLE

m
GREEN STAMPS

55SMITHS&
PHQHl SPOTt

SHOP'

8O3
GREEN
STAMPS

SATURQW

— DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY

GENUINE 47 DAFFODIL
PURE SILK SHIRTS

. »545
Whit,e, tan, green, grey, blue,
Collar attached or separate
collars." Genuine Velvet rose
Silk Shirts $6.95

MENS LARGE

SQUARE SILK

MUFFLERS

$1.65

"SILK RAYON SHIRTS, |1.89
3 for $5.00

Collar. t<> match. Collar at-
•tathed.

GENUINE BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS, 91.00

Guaranteed fast color. White
included.

MEN'S NEW GLOVES—Meyen, Fownen S * M M C

GREY SUEDE or'pAPE GOAT

SKIN, *1 95 up

Lined or unlined
FUR LINED GLOVES

$2.95 up
WOOL or LAMB LINED

AUTO GLOVES, $2.95 up
Gauntlet nr Wrist style

STANDARD
GASOLINE

0 | / p
ute art differtnl from tkoie

that guide m on the land. But
forthoM of you uino go motor-
ing acrou country, up and
down tht land, make sure you
know your way by utinrf'Stand-
ard" road maps. They re free

for the asking atyow nearest
dealer'*,or urne direct "Stands

ard" Touring Service . . . 26
Broadway, New York City.

*. *

TIMES SQUARE'S
New LowPrtces on
these prices ate to encouraqe

rfAIUY SHOPPING *
6NVBA6EML

BED LIGHT
fU)SE

END TABLE

VEGETABLE
BINS BOX

\SSTO.'
COLONS

ARPETSWKPH

BPJCK3E
L A M P

CONSOLE
MIWVOR.

SEfWING
t TKAY

ELECTRIC
WAFFLE

IRON

•LECTRICHAIR

WAJTEBASKETJ

EDGES

PLATE

PLASS
WATERBURY
ALARM ,
CLOCKS'

rOiOtNO

IRONING
BOARD

tlBCTMC

MATIN©

for about 30 yards before he -was
stopped. Stillrhan nailed one of
'Wukies" passes and went over the
line for the first Woodbridge score,
before the home team knew what
was happening. As was stated, Mon-
tague failed to gain the extra point
through an attempted line plunge.

The Long Branch team staged a
terrific battering line attack, and
edged the ball to the Woodbridge 1
yard line as the quarter ended. The
bruised Woodbridge linemen fought
gamely to hold back the opposing
team, but a slippery halfback, the
smallest man on the team, repeat-
edly dove through the locals for a
number of first downs.

Long Branch scored its second
touchdown in the opening minutes
of the last quarter, Uut they failed

t o annex the extra tally. Again, as
in the opening stanza, the locals
edged the ball well into the Long
Branch side of the lot, but an inter-
cepted pass on the Long Branch 11
yard line destroyed any hopes of a
second Woodbridge score.

Although the locals were exnected1

to be defeated by a much larger
manrin, they play#d « brilliant game
of football.' The playing of Coach
Rice's charges was a surprise to
many of the spectators who had at-
tended the game with the idea of
seeing Long Branch literally tear
Woodbridge to pieces. Even though
they did not win, the Barron Ave-
nue gridders certainly gave a fine
exhibition i.gainst heavier odds.

Lineups and scores:
Woodbridge Long Branch
Stillman - - Otlen

left end
Kish Covert

left tackle
Aquilla Hill

left guard
Lee '. Youmans

center
Jandrisevits ., Morris

right guard
Dayer Mion

right tackle
Martino - Shoroler

right end
Denman Schlenger

quarterback
Handcrhan Lawn

right halfback
Montague Clark

left halfback
Wukovets - - Smith

fullback
Store by quarters:

Woodbridge 0 0 6 0— 6
Long Branch 7 0 0 6—13L
, Summary: Woodbridge scoring,
touchdowns, Stillman. Extra points,
none. Long Branch scoring, touch-
downs, Sinjth and Schlenger. Extra
points,. Smith. Substitutions, Wood-
bridge, Hawkins for Kish, Caeciola
for Dayer, Sackett for Hawkins.
Long Branch, Mozzi for Mion, Di-
Ciinlowmi for Morris, Tokovos for
Covert, Murray for DiGinlowmi.

'Refdree, Losier. * Linesmen, Mink
and Jensen. Umpire, Stone. Time
of quarters, 10 minutes, entire
gam«. Attendance, approximately
800.

the guests of Dr. nnd Mrs.
Albee, of Colonia Saturday night,

James Adams spent the week end
with his friend, George Herring of
Plainfield.

—Mrs. John Tuderman and ?on,
John, and Miss A. Lyman, of JS'ew
York, we»e the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Turner.

—The infant son of Mr. mid Mrs.
Ernest Fisher, Robert Fisher, Ueas
christened Sunday morning in St.
John's church in the presence of
many relatives of the family.

Miss Ida Lodkwood, of Newark,
B week end with her sister,

Miss Margaret Locltwpod.
—Mr. and MYs, Donald Nichols, of j

Union, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Tombs on Sunday.

—-Billie Henry spent Sunday with
his friend, Jack Finn, of Plainfield.

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
and vitality are delayed elimination
and intestinal poisons. To keep your-
self free from both these common diffi-
culties will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can do it
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisona
and carries them off, preventing their
absorption by the body. Nujol also
softens the waste matter and brings
about normal evacuation. It is harm-
Ijis; contains no drugs or medicine.
Itwon't cause gas or griping pains, or
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure
you get the genuine. Look for the
Nuiolbottle with the label on the back
that you can read right through the
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

MEN'S, BOY'S. YOUTHS'
ALL-WOOL SWEATERS

All stylos, at prices that save
you money.

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95
$6.95, $7.95, $8.95,

$11.95, $13.95

Styles include smart novelty
pull overs; fine worsted and
shaker knit or heavy jumbo
stitijh. Whatever it is in dur-
able knit wear we have it.' All
guaranteed all pure wool.

SEPARATE TROUSERS AT
GREAT SAVINGS'-

Dr«»» or Work
$1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.95,

$4.95 and $5.95

TAN SUEDE LEATHER
W1NDBREAKERS
$12.95 — $13.95

GENUINE HORSEHIDE •
WINDBREAKERS

48.95, $9.95, $12.95
Black, Tan

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Regularly $30 and $35

$25.00
Blift" chinchilla, warm winter

Overcoats, double-breasted
models.

FAMOUS HONESDALE
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Collar attached; blue, grey,
khaki, new checks.
$1.95, $2.45, $2.95, $3.95

OVER 1000 NEW
PURE'VlRGlN WOOL SUITINGS TO MEASURE $22.50

Expert Workmanship • • Fit Guaranteed or Money Refunded

HEAVY TRUE BLUE
SERGE SUITS

Ready To Wear
S 25.00

Value $35.00
Extra Trouieri $5.00

BLUE CHINCHILLA

OVERCOATS

$22.50

MERCHANDISE SELECTED NOW WILL BE HELD UNTIL XMAS

Lehigh

C
W« allow 50c

la

ICE
Girt Us A

at Wilkes-Barre

OAL
p«r ton reduction U
10 days or Cath

and WO
Call 1 3 1 3 Perth

RYMSHA & CO.,
MtSut«Sl

paid far

OD
Amboy

Inc . m
MAURER, N. I.

Sensible Gift Suggestions for the Auto.

••• SunbathM for Grtyhoandi
it Wembley stadium. In England, U

a famous greyhound racing coarw.
Now added to tta equipment la a com-
plete dispensary and opera Hog the-
ater tor caring for ever/type of atcac-
nefca or injury to, which greyhound*"
ro«; fall heir.—YMjth'a Companion.

TIMES SQUARE S ? SUPPLY CO. INC
Phone

Perth Amboy 3138
204 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBQV
Open

Evening*

BglEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

ROAD-

DITCH LIGHT

IATEST SAFETY DFUViNG
LAMP. Comp/ete ,
WITH &ULB
FITTINGS.

to Qitach

OFFSET MOTOR
CLOCKS

CAN BE
ATTACHED

WlNDSHIELD
OR- ClAMPfcD
ON TO DASH

Standard Cord Tires

MITOMAT,C
WINDfHII

CLEANEr
Fire Eitin£uUher
Hrt d « u n CWMOI far

.Wrt,«»] ul « (aoli J :
Vrm uclula tmdut

$7.95

B' BATTERIES

V O L T S

1
45 VOLT
HAVY TYPE
*S VOLT T
HEAVY DUTY
4*> V O L T f
EXTRA HEAVY DUTY

|J69

art ill Heav I>otJ Cord Ttrca and art kaowa to |tri> Itw bat nr
a«r«l*t.v Yti; 4-lnrh Tire It A-ply cord, <H-lnch Ttrt U B-pl»
Cutt, l^tpeb Tire ia-9-pljr eor*. TJffi Bajkwu Tiro art all «-pl;
*orf/• A-.*«*«« fu«raot« ts a;t>tii wllh tm, tit*, «ud theaa
Tin* CN Konni ander tkc »an>e (aarantrc a*

United States, Brunswick, risk, Goodyetr,
Goodrich, Firestone

AM Tker Uioallj Deliver About
20,000 Miles

30I3V,O1. . Kill
90x3)/i8. 8 . . . 7.05
31x4 ».6O
32x4 . . /
33x4
«x*34 i
85»4V4

aw%"
3Sx»
SftxJ

10.48
10.W
13.95
ll.U
15.25
19.48
19M
9.95

3Bri4-40 $6.06
4 30x05 10.M
V 31*5.00 lOJf

ll.tt
i 30x».77 18,

»x5.00 10.95
S0.6.Q0 , 13.M
32*6 00 14.05
32x«.3O ie.98

33x6 00 15.95

N

STORA6E BATTERIES
6 VQLT
l i PLATE ,
Puarsnteuj

ONE

RUBBER-

W I T H
YOUR.

OLD &ATTER.T

C U S H I O N S
ASSORTED COLOrlS TO
MATCH. UP HOLS TER.Y.,

65c

HMES$QttRE ADD SUPPLY!
Phone

Pwth Ambcy 3138
204 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

I V I S

( L I CTRIC TRAINS

Open
Eveuinfa
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NEW JERSEY SAVINGS DEPOSITORS
AVERAGE $k$O EACH IN THE BANK

SURRAS SAVERS IN MANY STATES IN 3I7.E

OF AVERAGE ACCUMULATIONS

f tHRlFT
RVINGS BA

NEW JERSEY

QN DEPOSIT //

PER SAVINGS ACCOUNT

I =//

Tht Ivtrage balance of New Jerscv̂ wvinKa bank depoiitors U $480, according to •Utlstici
compiled by the American Bankers Association * » Compared with average balance*
in other States, the record reflect) a high degree of pro«perlty for the people of tht State.

Deposits in Savings Banks^constitute but one of
many ways in which New Jersey people con-
serve their savings. Thousands of stockholders
indicate the pc pularity of investment in Public
Service securities as a means to the same endi

''The nicceii of Public Service' and development of New Jersey are bound together.'
—Pre»id«nt Thomai N. McCarter.

No. 40

>PUBLIG(WSERVICE'

NGWY6RK-- PARIS

FASHIONS
awl

Tn have frienda one must be a
friend. He who h«« many fri«ndn has
been a friend to many.—American
Magazine.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

U S E P ZULUS'
OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmew Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suyd&m's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Bnimwick, Highland Park, South River, Sayrerille,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Ford* and Metuchen, N. J.

Want Something?
Advertise

for it in
these columns

"Anywhere-Anytime
DRAKE'S
STORAGE
MOVING

FACKflNG—SHIPPING
Storaf* at Reuonable Rnti>«

•01 Elinbcth Kvrrmr
• Pliant: Linden 2822

A Lasting Curl

Avoid Fire — H«Y« Yew

Chimney* Cleaned

Thoroughly

L O U I S M O O R E

Estimates Given

Send a Postal

113 Longfellow Street

CA.RTERET, N. J.

Marcelling al done by >is produces a ourl that lasts
much longer than ordinary. We have made a ape*
cial study of this work and know we can satisfy
you.

Melanie Dauenhauer
ELECTRICAL MARCEL WAVERS

Third and WoodbriYJge Avenues

Phone Woodbridge 711 WOODBRIDGE

r RANCH la the home of what fash-
Ion writers lov« to call "th« llttla

tallleur," possibly because If the;
called It (i tailored suit It wouldn't
be tht »m» thins. The French tall-
leur la always simple but never severe.
It hat fk softntM of Use to the Jacket,
the ahouldsr* never have that cast Iron
look-so familiar over here. The con-
sequence la that every well-dressed
French woman haa at least one ta.ll-
leur In her wa.r4-rohe which she wears
on numerous occajiona and which
look! smart as long as th» threads
hold together.

Shown In the sketch Is on* which
leans slightly to Uw iports aide, be-
cause It has big. patch pockets which
button like those of ft hunting Jacket
The material la dark gray flannel, and
Burberry, 1U maker, has elected to
use the double breasted model which
Is so becoming, especially to young
figures. The buttons, which are all
th» trimming ever used on suits of
this sort, are th« exact same shade
»f gtar and la a sfceU-like composi-

A SERVICE PLEDGE
of Interest to Every Telephone, Ifger

WM. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :< Copper :i Sheet Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodbridge 96

We Have "IT"
Money To Loan on First

Bond and Mortgage
MARGARETTEN & CO., Inc.

166 SMITH STREET. PERTH AMBOY
y Tel. 1'. A. 900 - 901

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC
APPLIANCES

Trusses Supporters-Belts Braces—
Arches, in Fact a Complete Line

^ of These Needs.
YOUR DOCTOR'S ORDERS FILLED

HENRY FRAHME
33 BROAD ST. Near Regent Theatre ELIZABETH

Phone Emerson 9108 Hours 9 A. M.-7 P. M.
The Only Practical Trust Maker in Union County

flip NPW Jeremy SHI Telephone Company

SERVICE PLEDGE

V the most telephone service and
the best, at the least cost to the people of
New Jersoy:

TO $ 6 6 K no large proiils for distribution as
'melons' or extra dividends:

T o U$& any earnings in excess of actual
requirements to improve the service, or else
to reduce rates.

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents.

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless.

Our prices are MODERATE and
within reach of the ordinary wage
earner.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.r-6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

PainUlt Extraction
by the "AIR" Meth.
od.

Free Examination

WE believe that this policy fully recognizes our obliga'

tion to the people of our State and that as we carry it

out, we shall receive the continuing confidence and coopera'

tion of the public. The service pledge of the New Jersey Bell

Telephone Company, is also that of every other Bell Telephone

Company in the land.

Back of your telephone today is the purpose and pledge of

a nationwide organization to continue to go forward with

your cooperation (we quote President Walter S. Gifford of the

American Telephone and Telegraph Company) "providing a ser'

vice more and more free fromimperfections,errors and delays and

always at a cost as low as is consistent with financial safety."

New Jersey Bell Telephone Co,
.1 JVetc Jeriey Institution Backed by National Resources

THE FEATHERHEADS By Oibonw ' All Plotted!

M O IVIMik BUtfS VMOSfcM HE TQSOEiE I HAD
S\e&. Quito

- IT wow.0BAD.CWfc I

IMP :

A Lucky FindFINNEY OF THE FORCE ft££ = f c

01 WWU) K XT—

— Please mention this paper to
advertisers. —

6 6 6
ii a Pretcription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Mnlaria.

It »• the moit $p«edy remody k a « n

Painless Extractions
Dr. Mallas' "Swest-
Air" method means
i icientiflc and pain.
less waiy in which
to da extracting.
rhousKmls can tes-
tify to this. Charg-
es moderate for all
dental work.

Filling*, Bridges and Crowna
Inserted Most Painless
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION AND
ADVICfi ANYTIME

See Mo First!

What I Have
to Offer

Our Well appointed sutl thorough-
ly modern offlota enable us to per-;
form apy kind of dental work
with « M « and comfort to tht pa-
tient and at the name tim« d•. ft
aa quickly as la cuiiaietonf with,
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M. - a V, M.

Monday. WcJ «nj Fri. till 8 V,\
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Fords Notes Friend* of S. J. Henry Give
Him Surp"»e Party Avenel

Mi-- Lillian (irrimT. >[ Wneii-j SEWAREX —A delightful «urpn*e — The Woman's Cluh will hold its
hridRc v i-itr.i friends in town Sim- , party was given to S .1. H-nry hy 'rpfculnr nip<'tin(t on \\>dnp«clay nf-[
liny. ' some of his friend? >>n Monday PVP- terrmon at the Avenel Tea Koorn. :

• Mr. ninl Mrs. Henriek .ler.scn, ; m n K ;n honor of hi< hirlhdiry anni- Mrs. Tbnrrta» Klorkhart. Art chair-
pf Kverirreen avenue, anneum'i' the , venwry The table «as most attract- mnn in the State Federation will be
marriitite nf their daughter. Karen ! j v c j,-, i)pl-or«tion- oi yell >w and the speaker. All of the truests are
M Jensen, to Arthur J. f?ullivan. of = vrhitc^ with ft V.\rgr birthday i'akf nrred to attend thi« meetinp There.
I.mvrll, Mas?. hotdinff the pirne "f honor. The fa will he a Board of Director? meeting

--Mrs. William Rodner was an ' v o r s W ( , r e c a f , s Bn.i b.Tti* of plenty. ,in Tuewlay evejiinir at the home of
fut-iif-towr. visitor Monday. ' TrWre *«.« a frame of bridge rind Mr«. F. Braithwsite." ' !

Mr, and Mrs, Fred Olsen and, . ^ W P r i , awarded to :h«* follow- - Mr*. Marie Brumawhim. of Phil-
Fniis, Fred, Chester, I.eRoy . t ^ 5 [ n p . )nr^ R W. Marst^n. boudoir,:\fje1priia, spent the. week end with
Jam's, spent Sunday in Railway. l>mu|;if!. R. W MaMvn. oove'.ty:

William McCoy, a*h tr»y>: Mr?. Wil-
liam M.Cey. pin cushion. Mrs A
\V S, he'd.t nveived the c inflation
prue irhio-.h «•«« also a pir. cu'hi,1!!,

' >m: Mr **"! Mrs

i n i i n 1111 H 11' 11111' '»'j

- Soviets. Grant Mercy '•'•
to Afflicted Sire ••

Birthday Party For

Mi" .lu'.ia
birthday party

uiu! Joieph'.ri'
exhibition of ;
selections wrr
lawTcnce. Î j
M'l'l.

Th^SO 1T< "1
Mary Kr. \. '•
v : i k . A " " • : i

Miu Julia

Qsorcy *s<
at her hem

V \ar-'.iy «jr
o |'!ayi..l

I n - i v r . c ' " : * •

< '..•:•. i , 1 - r . - y .
:'c \lr-X, 1

t

Q»orey

Ifivori .1
e we.;-

.->;. P.*"-
Vy ?tf.T»

A - - '..(-
\3iht rir.e

Mar
\v.

of the

or daiifrhtfr Mr?. C. Serft.
- M i " Ijlltuff'SpeBrj.fhf N'ew York

rity. was ^he we*k »nd yuent nf her
^'int nnd unrip MY. and Mrs. Harry
Peiti.

...Mr. and Mre^ William Baker and
M.-C-y. Mr. »n*1 Mr« A W. family, sjwnt Thunkstrivin)? Hay with,
Mr and Mrs T.h.<ma« Oar- relatives in .Ipmey City.

' . V A i' Walker. RamiMph --Mr anH Mr«. Forest Rrnitlvwaite-
speit Thatik«triviiig Day in New'
York.

—M». and Mr«. Fred Hewes, of
TorosU) Canada., are visitinpr Mr. and
Mr«. 1.. Pickpr?on of Rurnelf street I

—Mr. and Mrs, Hnrry V>-tiz ami
ilauphter. Henriettn, sprir. fhursday
1:1 Now York with relatives.

— \lr. a'nd Mr?, .frank Bnrfh aTjd .

W Mars'.o
Mr

dlli'H IR ni'-r- , fu l . A ea«t» l u i s

• • J u s t h e r n {]>• • i ' l f l •') H i e I . e n

I tn i i l p r o v l i n inl c-i'iirt i n u h i i ' h

• ' n f a t h e r c o n i . - - > i l !•' d i e n n i n l e r

'.. o f I l l s t \YO->e i i r " I d - s o n . T i n - fil

• | l l i p r , a n a v : i t i" i i I1'1"'! I I : I I I H M |

'•• O r l o v a k y , c i i o l in- Innl k i l l e d h i s

; ; boy because ii.c i>oy «ns incur-
• ' ably ' Insane, sKlTerlni: from w»-
; | ter on the i.rniw. 'Hlovsky |tro
• • dneed pvldcii'e. iiml Ills wife
;J supported him. of his own nn
•• bearnbl.; iurTiTMii' »t l i e imp-

ly, and pr.'•-,<! ihut lie hud
•nsulleO iii:in> -Im-lorj n lm

',\ pronounced iln1 L:I>O Li'lplos*.
Orlovsky «.ifi ienioncVd to

'.'. only six ni.m::.s impr -oninent
by thi court, nnd (111* sentence

'. ', "Wlfs then coinniuli-l lo n severe
"' reprimand.

1

• • (

Spe*V«r Tell* Auxiliary
Of Nr*d of Miwions

j
->f. F.liifation

r, f

Woman's Auxiliary of the Jaughter. Marion, jpevt Thiu'.ksjriv-
KtMfiprtl iV.iirch w»« the spenker at ne Day with friends in Yorkers. N.
it mci-ting Monday afternoon of the Y. and'witnessed the Coh>n'bia-Syra-

I I I I I I I I 1 I I I 1 : - l - r -

PRISONER IN GRIEF
FOR HIMSELF

It

. l u ' i r . M . i t . . : . . H i
nic S.^ak. Borr.'ce AW-msnV Auxiliary connected with ruse football.earn? in New Yovk.

Wuke. M:irjraret FT<'/. A.'..1 Kr, y. TTtnity church. The nieetinp w»s —
Ann Kress. Ann Hernani. Mai Per- i,,,^ Ht the h.»me of Mrs. E. Maiuia-
nnr.i, Verotiica Cosack. Mary Ar.'o', ,:.vivir. <>f Uovlnnd place. Mr«.
Kli?a'lM-th A r t ! . Jv.'.ia ^- "t:- . .Mr n r o Wn jnvt \n inspiring talk on the
nnd Mrs. S2;ik(to. Mr. ar.d Mrs, .To- -Necessity of Missions."

Plans were made for the work to

Remarkable Calhvinett
Shown by fratricide.

New Britain, C..;UK—Making it clear

Birthday Anniversary Party
For Voung Man of Avenel

seph Qsorey Mr, Mr Miv .1-
Q=>roy Sr.. Mr, av.d Mrs. Carl |,,,

,lr! t
l > M i > . . n u o . . I . i h n S t J i r . p h . , [

AVENEI-—Mr. and Mrs. Charles •
for St. l,uke= hospital at Serif, of Manhattan nvenue, onter-!

Munilhi. Boxes will also be.sent to tained on Saturday evening a t ft frtf-
i! s'.ato institutions for Christmas, mal dinner narty in honor of the

•ire Nenuuh, .lohr. Smifters.,. HujVots wit! be >ent to tw.̂  np*dy flphtpenth birthday anniversary of!
QMirey. William QS.TI-V. .1 lin familief'in Woodbridge for Thanks- their Mm. diaries Jr. The guests [

Hos-ip, I'arl Peterson, \titlrew giving and Christmas. It wa- moved danced until midniKht when supper
Kre>s. Mickey Martin, *!«•«• Smith,. a n ( | carried to send twelve Riblcs to was served. Charles'.^tajrthday was
Jolin Smith. Albert Karnior.dy, Stove the mi.-siun school in Santa Domingo, on Sunday so the party started^ on

K a " Rpfr.eshments were served ihii'mp 'He
hour.

Stev.

I.awj-.or.ce. Stanley W"T*. S-teve
ijisch. Arthur Kinsry, (')iiirles Me
fahe. Andrew White. Jack O'Brien.
John Human. William Medraw,
Charle? AVâ i»nln'lTer. Jack Lally, | Br idge Club Meet*
I'hilif Porpenta and Joseph Ijilly. At Newcomer Home

Saturday and lasted until early Sun-
day morning. The home was most j
Heautifully decorated for the occa-,
fion with autumn leaves and chry-
santhemums. ' \

The ,guesta preynt u r n : Miss |
Helen Tape, of Perth Amboy; Miss

Fords Girl Gets Shower
Will Be Marked Soon

—A surprise miscellnnoous

Mrs. Martin Newcomer was hostess Mildrted Mortensen and Miss Louise1

to the, , Tuesday Afteny*H> Bridge ( Van Pelt, of South Amboy; Miss J
iClub at the home of her mother, i Margaret Ryan, of Fords; Miss Hen-
Mrs. C. C. Hommann, Higb street, rietta Deitz, of Avenel, and MissMrs C. C. H o m m , gb ,
Perth Amboy. There were'four ta- Lillian Spears, of New York city;

shower was given recently at the j hies of guests and members pres- Percy Cunningham, of Woodbridge;
home of Mrs. Jnhn ijorenson in hon-| t,M( ^he chief prizes were awarded Stanley Keld8e,n, of Fords; Arthur
or of her daughter'. Miss Carrie 01- i t,, M r s . ]jCon Campbell, Mrs. <"arl Ras^musen, Robert Schmehl and
sen, whose wedding to Malcolm S. Williams, and Mrs. Julina Grow. The John Jensen, of Perth Amboy; Mrs.
tune , of Metiuhen. took place Fri- pnest prizes were received by Miss Marie Brumaghim. of Philadelphia,
day. Miss Tillie Oln-n gave piano i Anna Dunigan, Mrs. C. W. Barnekov and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lance of
selections and there was singing. Ro-, j r . ( a n ( j Mrs. Merrill Mosher. Avenel,
freshments were served. Miss 01- The other gueat* were Mrs. Ceil"-ic ' —
sen received a number of useful and Qstrum, M«s. Lee Smith, Mrs. Paul" , . .
handsome presents. j Paulson, Mrs. Frank Vwrder., Mrs. | L a d i e s Aid Society

Those present were the Misses 1 K,iwin MtOick, Mrs. C. R, Phase, Mrs.
Lillian. Minnie and Bertha Olsen,' ) j Dunne and Mrs. A. F. Ran-

Plans Bazaar at Avenel

Pfystal Christonsen, Mrs. Carrie An-
derson and son Walter, Mrs. Mary
Nii-kelsen, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Olsen
and children George and Ruth, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Closkcy, Mrs. J. Jacob-
son, Mr. and Mrs. E. Olsen and ^ Mrs. William Bartow, of Plainfield.
daughter Doris, Mrs. E. Everson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Sorenson, Mrs. L. Augustine.

John and Ingfred Olson, Lawrence
Paulsen, Charles Yi-nk, Fred Kul-
thiiu, Mr. and Mrs. P. Peterson and

Mr. and
daughter

Clara, Ida Jnhanscn of Westticld,

son Jack, Carrie Olsen,
Mrs. J. P. Peterson and

Uolph. of town; Mrs. William Bar- AVENEL—The Ladies' Aid So
tow, of Plainfield; Mrs. Malcolm Me- ciety will sponsor an indoor carnival
Hose, of Mctuchen. Delicious re- at the school on Friday afternoon
freshments were served. i and evening, for the benefit of the

The next meeting will be held with j church building fund. There will be
a supper served from 5:30 p. m. on

[with Mrs. W. MitcheTT,in charge. The
,, j women of this committee are all well

Congregational Group , known as boin'g very good culinary
Completes Bazaar Plans artists an̂ l a good supper is assured.

.* The apron boot,h is in charge of Mrs.
The' Ladies' Association of the H. Turtle. Mrs. Mowbrey has charge

Congregational church was enter- of the gift booth and Mrs. *F. Barth
tained on Tuesday afternoon at the and Mrs. L. Van Slyke the towel
home of Mrs. John Liddell in Grove booth.

Malcolm Tune of Metuchon, (Grace s t l . t . c t Plans were completed for The members of the Senior Chris-
Morrison and Mildred Tnlben of • t l l(1 a n m l a i holiday bazaar and turkey tion Enftg»¥»r Society are busy dress-
Eliznheth, Mrs. I.. Jacubson and ; S U p p e r t 0 i,e held on Wednesday next ing dolk and the boys are in charge
ilalighters Dorothy ami Alvida of j n <ht, Sunday school room. ' '• of the grab bag. The Junior Chris-
Suuth Amboy. There will be on sale at the differ- i tian Endeavor memberi.»ie in charge

'—n—• "« <>Ht booths, home cooked foods, j of the handkerchief booth. Orders
c A rm i n ! candy, ice cream, fancy articles, ] for Christmas candy will be taken
bords Uirl Becomes | aprons and the usual display of j a t ' the candy booth, in charge of

Bride of Metuchefl' .MMI-J Christmas cards, stationery and Mi=i- L. Dukes. The affair will open
j books in charge of Miss May Kelly, at 4 p. m. Mrs. Charles Siessel is

Miss Carrie V. Olsen'nnd 'Malcolm Supper will be served from fi to 8 ! general chairman.
Spencer Tune, of Metuchen, were^
married November 23 in ,the Meth-
idist Church parsonage in Wood-

to police that lie »:i- sorry, n.it for his
victims but for the prpdiciitiienr In
which he hns |. .i cil himself. Samuel
Weiss, thirty-two \ears old. confessed
to putting cyan. :•> in svxer.il bottles
of home brew fr• -.-• i which his brother.
John, and1 two !,• .-uli^rs. John Stein
find John Stehr, '1 "d nf'.or drinkIdK-

WPISS' confes>^oii »ns as heartless
ns his action. He told the police lis"
wus in love xvitii !is sister-in-law nnd
had TIMIK ago di ti-rmined to do away
with Ills brottii'" He regretted ttmt
the poison had worked so quickly, teli-
1iiS police lie hi) ho[ied his brother
would "die like ;i dog lu.the yard."

Alfter his conii'sslon, which came
after five detc>ti\e sergaiints had
qtiestlOned hfni ilirougliout the night,
Weiss begun lo sub, but he quickly
assured his que-tioiiers that his tears
were not for bis brother or the tad
neijgibors, but for lilmsqlf, as he feajed
lie would be hangprt.

Weiss has a v\ife and family In
Czechoslovakia, kit he said he prompt-
ly forgot them when he went to live
with his brother and sister-in-law, who
also Is being held as u possible acces-
sory before the fact. His affair with
Sirs. Weiss came to a cliiuai last Eas-
ter, he said, when the womnn took
$500 from her husband's saviuss mm
eloped to Boston with him. Ljist Juiy
she returned to her husband and when
Weiss reappeared she. rejected his ad-
vances. Uig confession did not impll
cate the woman.

Woodbridge
Mifts Mnrg-arot Jellymaii arrived

home, Weitnr-tdny ni.'rn-vc for tl«>
holiday, from Ohio Sta:.- 1'niversity.
Athens, Ohio,

Mrs. George Willie hn« returned
from II visit of several weeks with
relative* in Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs.. Claude Decker
and daughter Jean, are spending the

' holdiay and week endj.n Virginia,
—Miss Klaine Logan nnd dene-

Keen jpent tiic week end with
Mrs. W. 6. Brewer of Xew Roehelle.
N, Y.

| —Mr. and Mrs, Logan Boc'kius an*
i daughter, and Mis? Clara Hansen. of
', Gn?en stree^ ar*e spending the holi-
day and week end with Mrs. TV W.
Fockius. of Philadelphia. ^

I —Miss Geneviefve Keen, of Row-
jlaml place, is visiting her parents i
' in Oxford. Pa . for the holiday nnd ',
• week end. j

—Robert Prall and his roommate,
Louk Wonzell, of Annapolis, Md..
students a: Pedjlie Institute, Hight?-
toWn. are fptinding the Thanksgiving
vacation with'Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Prall.

—Mr. and Mrs. Enot, of.Aijj'ioy
avenue, are visiting their son, IVn-
aid, at the Stanton Military Acad-
emy. Stanton, Va., and their daugh-
ter. Myrtle, a student a1 the South-
ern College, petersborg. Va.

• —Miss Elaine Logar. is spending
! the week end with Mr, and Mrs. G.

Horgis Prall. of Hartford. Conn.
1 —Jamej Pilor visited in N'ew York I
I on Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mra. Hunt Entertain
For Daughter'* Anniveraary

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunt of Deck-
er place entertained on Saturday af-
tornoon in honor of the seventh an-
niversary of their daughter Dorothy.
The guest of honor received mftny
beautiful gifts. Games were played.
Refreshments were served at a table
decorated in keeping with Thanks-

, tfi'vinft day. The favors were- little
i turkeys filled with candy.

The guests present were Dorothy
Hunt anil Janet Howell, of town;
Ruth and Gladys Miller,' of Fords;

: N'orma and Jack Anderson, Dorothy
ami Louis Wittnebert nnd Vincent

, Hover, of Mettichen; Arnold Chris-
i tensen, of Perth Amboy.

C. D. A. To Elect
On December 6

A regular business meoting of
Court Mercedes, No. 796, C. D. A.; .
will be held on Thursday, Decem-
ber C> at the Columbian Club home.
This i» the annual election of of-
ficers. All members are Urged to
be present.

Local Follti at Confaraaea

Mrs. George Disbrow, Mrs. A. F.
Randolph, Mrs. . Jams* McCrory,
Mrs, Alexander Baird and Mrs. F.
M. Shaw attended on Monday a con-
ference at Princeton of the Inter-
national Relations committees of the
Woman's Club, on "The Cause and
Cure of War."

J i m u Husking* Home on Viiil '
| James Hackings has returned from ;
Michigan to spend the winter With I

l hi*daughter Mrs, G. A. McLaujrhlin '
of King George road. Mr. Haskingsj
was. accompanied by his daughter
Mrs, Charles. Everett,' of Trayer City,
Mich., who will visit here for a few.-

For Xmas Giving
All the New Compacts

SINGLE -- DOUBLE - DOUBLE WITH CHAIN

DOUBLE COMPACT and'LIP STICK—With Chain
IN ALL LEADING MAKKS

Also Imported and Domestic Perfume* and Toilet Waleri
Perfume Sets —Perfume Atomizers (large assortment)

To Suit Everybodys' taste and pocket-book

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
Phone 150 Woodbridge76 MAIN ST.

' OUR PRESCRIPTION MOTTO
Accuracy and Purity

ORDER YOUR ARISTOCRAT ICE CREAM
Deliveries Cheerfully Made

odist Church p g
hridge. Rev. A. Boylun Fitz-Oeraid

r Th t
g

performed the ceremony. The at-

Follwoing the business meeting, re-
freshments were served and a social j
time enjoyed. The next meeting
will be held December 4 in the Sun-

tendants were Mr. and Mrs. Peter | (jay school room to prepare for the i
Peterson. Upon their return from j bazaar. '
their wedding trip to Ohio they will |
reside in Fords.

Hopelawn
"Win My Chum" Campaign

Topic at Union Meeting

Church Notes
Chriitian Science Society

Sewaren
A branch of The Mother Church.

Th<( First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday School--9.30 A. M .
Sunday Service—11.00 A. M.
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,A union meeting of the Young

(People's societies of thtl-Congrega- "• P. M.
—Mrs. J. Toth and i son and j tional, Methodist and Presbyterian1 Thursday—Reading Room, 3,00 to

daughter, of Lauretta s.;reet, sailed ' churches was held on Sunday after-' i>.°0 P- M.
for Europe on Saturday for an in- noon at four o'clock in the Presb>T'
definite stay. Colored Btptilt

11 A.' M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Wedneaday, 8 P. M. Prayer Meetr

terian church. The devotional ser-
—Miss Elsie Whittner, of Plor-' vice-was led by Rev. fernest Abbott,

ida Grove road', was a Perth Amboy w( ,0 spoke <MI "Christian Citizenship"
visitor on Friday. t A box luncheon was served in the

—Mrs. A. Becknvan, of Warden basement after which the meeting! Union."
avenue, was a Fdftds visitor on Sat-1 „,,; continued to discuss the "Win ; 8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon,
nrday. j My Chum" campaign. Mrs. John

—Peter Yohala. of May street, has strome who had charge of the devo-
returned home for Thanksgiving
from Buffalo.

Miss Margaret McCabe, of Flor-
ida Grove road, was the guest of
Mrs. Thompson, in Woodbridge, on
Sunday.

—William Samo, of Florida Grove

Ing.
tional service said the win my chum
campaign is a never ending cam-

The next, class in '•ChriBtian Citi-

"Greek Fire" From India
The ancient "(jie<;k flre" was first

road, has returned home from
more for the winter.

—Miss Elsie Weritz, of Lauretta
street, was a Fords visitor Monday. J

—Mrs. Thomas Reed, of James j
street, was a Perth Amboy visitor
on Monday,

zenship" will be a union meeting in j oaed in war by tne Grteu of the east-
the Methodist church at 4 o'clock on i « n empire In the Eighth century. The
December 9 followqd by a union i process of manufacture w»s obtained
church service.

Mn. Leonora W. Voelker

from India, Th? fire U supposed to
have been composed of alter, sulphur
and naphtha.

* ATLANTIC

Fish Market
VAZQUEZ & DELA TOHRE

Proprietors
t 91 lloosevelt Ave,
C«rterot, N. J.

All Kinds of Fish
Oysters & Clams

' Fresh Daily
Tel. Cart ere t IS1

Mrs, Leonora W. Voelker, aged 78 I Statt Htu Monopoly
years, died Wednesday morning at! It U reported that 1B8 Bpedet 01
the home of her son, Rudolph, of! plants In the Btate of Washington a n
6C George street, Avenel. Besides : found nowhere else,
her son, Mrs. Voelkcr is survived by |
two daughters, Mrs. Sylvia Bent, of |
Rahway, and Mrs. Elizabeth Kron-,;
eiiberger, of Pelhum, N'. Y., and I
eleven ifiimdehiUlreii, '

Funeral services will be held to-1

R. A. HIRNER
Funaral Director »ud
Expert Embuliiier ;: ::

Th»only fully equipped and up-to-

night in the late home in George !
street, Avenel, and will be conduct-
ed by the Rev. Ernest Abbott. In-
terment will be tomorrow at the "on-
veniencv pf the family at Middlo
Village, Long Island, in the Luther-i
ajj Cemetery,

Mick»el Byrne

4at«
town.

KitttbliihHHiil in

Fair Treatment To All

Office Phone—264
Residence J>houe~731-M

Michael Byrt>e, aged 42 years,
died at the Rahway Hospital un Mon-
day morning. Mr. Byrii« had been

j employed liythe Creosote Company
in Port Reading and lived ut th«
labor camp there^ Elfo^to are be-
ing made to loeaty his relatives.

New. of All Woodbridge Town-
ship in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
j W^ibridf. .

A JOB FOR EVERYONE

No more hard timas under
Hoover's program. That meanfc

Trail of Death Left
by Murderous "Chink"

Fairtield, Calif—Ten Chinese were
slnin and five seriously wounded when
Loy Yeung, a cook, ran amuck on the
Won;; Gee ranch, live miles from here.

Using a rifle and a hatchet lie killed
Wong Gee, his wife and tbree small
children. Five others, Including Woug
Huang, brother of the ranch owner,
fell dead under the maniac's weapons
pnd live oiliers, ranch workmen, were
wounded.

Loy Veung then fled In an automo-
bile owned by one of bis victims.

Th$ attack came without warning,
survivors sniil, The cook bad been em-
ployed on tlie rancb for the hist three
months. He descended upon the Wong
family brandishing tils hatchet and
killed the mother, father and thrtse
children, decapitating the yutngest |
Infant as it lay In the mother's arias.

Residents of Spanish
Village Like Savages,

Madrid, Spufu.—Spain's efforts to ;
improve t tie living conditions of her i
people have disclosed the existence \
of mi extraordinary village, within 500
miles of Madrid where 350 persons
live without marriage, baptism or the
usual civilized forms.

Valdeinnniiueda Is the mime of the
place und (Jeii. I'rimo de Rivera's at-
tention was called to It when lie hap-
pened to take a vacation In a near-by
monastery. The locality formerly be-
longed to the iluke of Medinaeeli, wtto
sold it to the Spanish resin trust.

There Is a tumbledown church with
HO priest, a school with no pupils and
the Inhabitants live In u state of semi-
starvation. Mental degeneracy is com-
mon because of consanguinity.

Sailor Maku "Hades"
His Last Destination

New Vork,—Benjamin Snor, eight-
een, able seaman, recently made his
lust entry in his log. In a black leath-
er looseleuf notebook containing ueat-
ly typewritten pages, listing ports he
had visited and ships on which be
had sailed,- was written shakily, In
pale blue, ink:

"Sailing for Hudes on the S. S.
Cyanide. Benjamin Sbor."

tic then took a fatal dose of potas-
sium cyanide.

that every family should be abljs
to buy their own home.

Let us *how you how -easy it is
to free yourself from the land-
lord, '

Five apd six room houses and
bungalows at Avenel, fine neigh-
borhood, all improvements, from
|5000 to $7500—as little as $&0
down—balance in monthly pay-
ments less than rent.

MAPLE REALTY
COMPANY,

Maple Realty Bldg.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phon* Woodbridg-e &49-W

Evidence That Sailor
Was Victim of Shark

Philadelphia.—A human thumb and
a eoat stee\e were found in u "foot
sliurk captured far out al sea by
Cluirlea McSulty, of Philadelphia.
The shark was euught with a very
heavy huok and line and live pUtol
siiols ft ere required to kill It. The
thumb hud jieet) cleuuly severed uud
the sleeve wus [>art of a uniform com
uiou in the merchant ninruie.

NOTICE* '
All persona concerned may take

notice, that the Subscriber, executor,
etc*,, of Fannie 3. Demurest, deceas-
ed, intends to exhibit his tinaf ac-
count to the Orphan's Court for the
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
fourteenth day of December, 1U28,
at 10 A. M., in the Term of Decem-
ber, Win, for 8»ttl«oieiit «nd allow-

! aneej the um« being: t int audited
' and stated by (Jie Surrogate.
I Dated November 7, 1988.

WILLIAM L. HARNED,
Exucutor.

1 H , - H 23, 80f

Remember Now!

Reynolds'

Greater Toytown
OPENS FRI DA Y

y i S I T the "Greater Toytown" Friday! Bigger and more wonderful than
eve'r before. 4,000 sq. feet just filled ever so full with nothing but *oyi

. . . . can you picture such a thingt Santa's mechanics and artiaU have
been working for weeks to get Toytown ready for the opening on Friday.
Don't miss the fuuny life-like paintings that Santa's artisU have made .
gee! but you'll laugh at the silly,ole elephant playing a drum l i th his trunk,
and the cow jumping over the moon; and the musical bunny, knd the funny
monkeys hanging from the trees and Mr. and Mrs. Piggy Wiggy and all the
qther comical folks. All Toyland awaite you Friday 1 Be Bure to come and
taring Mother and Daddy too, cause they'll have just aa much fun u you.

Exciting Features

Furniture Section.. . . Airplane Section
Mechanical Toys ... Dolls . . . Musical Toy Section

Wooden Toys . Game's . Wagons . Automobile Section

Just close your eyes and thiuk of the most wonderful place in the world
. . . . a place tettting with teddy bears and dollies, engines that run on real
tracks, elephants and drums and oh! ever so many exciting thinfs . . . just
dou't miss the opening of Toytuwu ou_ Friday 1

Reynolds Brothers
"Department Stare of Dependable Merchandiae"

PERTH AMBOY
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Seniors Hold Unbeatable Lead In Volley Ball League
Iselin Senators Win

In Skirmish With
Fords A. C. 24 to 0

Dube, Oblman and Lambert
Score As Senator! Beat Ford-
ites—Bihon Starred For A.C.

The Iselin Senators defeated the
Fords A. C. Kridiron representatives
last week at Fords by a 24 to 0
Bcnrre. The Senators racked up a
touchdown in every quarter of. the
(fame, but they failed'to make a
single extra tally after the sh point-
ers. Dube, Ohlman and Lambert
Bcored for the Senators in the or-

A Review of the
Local High School
1928 Football Season

Local* Played Out of Clais But
Made Fair Record—Hander-
han High Scorer.

The gridiron representatives of
Wnodbridg* High School have com-
pleted their 1928 season with a rec-
ord of three victories and seven de-
feat*. Coach Orian Rice's charges
have fought gamely through a hard
poason, *nd they deserve credit for
the excellent battles which they put
up against almost unbeatable odds.
1'lnying teams that were mostly out I der named. Dube,- Iselin right tackle,
nf theirclass, tb,e Barron Avenue Intercepted'a pass soon after the
l,oys did not at all gel an even break,
but they were compelled to clash
with stronger and more experienced
trnm.i. The Woodbridge team was
nmiparatlvely light, and inexperi-
enced, but the members of the 192R
pqiiad certainly had an inexhaustible
supply "f fighting spirit.

The local High School gridders
nprned their season by dropping a

fought game to Freehold at the
fild Th F h l d

THAT LITTLE GAME'V •UNUSUAL

1'iirish House field. The Freehold-
ers won the contest by a single six
jmiriter. In the second contest, Bell-
eville came to Woodbridge, and gave
tiio Barron Avenue eleven a 13 to
0 trimming. The game was close
throughout, both teams fighting for
iTiiuml. The third-game on the card

played away, and was also lost.
A strong Rosella Park eleven gave
lli, Woodbridge boy3 a 24 to 6 *ct-
li.uk It was in this game tha^
W.uwlbridjte racked up its flmt-ecor*

f \}\c senson. •
The Barron Avenue team scored

,:, first victory of the season, when
m its fourth grid contest, the eleven
triumphed over Port Richmond high
, In ml 13 to 6 on the local field. The

learns were about evenly matched,
l.nt Woodbridge had a little more
punch in its line attacks than did
• he Port Richmond squad. Summit
.lifiaU'd Woodbridge 19 to 6 on the
Summit field. The Summit team was
heavier than the locals, and the fine
mussing attack by the up-Jersey team
, iiiihled them to win over the Rice-

Woodbridgc High won its second
iranip of the season at Leonardo,
when the Red and Black warriors
trampled over Leonardo for a 13
'n 0 tally. Woodbridge outplayed
the Leonardo team in every stage
• if the game, and even though the
M-ure did not illustrate it, the win
was a decisive one. Railway gave
the local team a 16 to 0 shut-out at
Riverside Park in Rahway. The
Kahway team won chiefly on their
Vicky kicks, and the starring baek-
tidd antics of DuRie. The Wood-
t.ridge boys gained more ground
•hrough the line in this game than
.lid the Rahwayites, but long punts
easily recovered the yardage for
kahway.

Metuchen high school fell under
a terrific Woodbridge onslaught, the
Imal score being 28 to 0. The Bar-
r,,n Avenue team played remarkable
lull in this game, and they piled up
thf largest score of the season. The
lii.ro boys were completely outplay-
ed, and they did not even get with-
in striking distance of the Wood-
• rid|?e goal. In the last game be-
fore the annual classic with St. Ma-
Mary's, the local high school team
traveled to Long Branch where*they
put up stiff opposition, but were
licked by the green and white clad
ladders of the down-Jersey school
!.y a 13 to C score. The Long Branch
t.am was by far the most powerful
'ram played by the locals this year,
• it Woodbridge had excellent
. Imnces to either score or defeat
•hi-m. A fast back gained most of
'hi- ground for the Long Branch
•TCW, and the Woodbridge team was
Li • able t)p stop him.

In the final game of the season,
locals lost a hard fought game

(Wmf »ot under way, and scooted a-
bout 55 yards for the initial score
&f the game. Ohiman scored his
touchdown on an off-tackle play
Hear the end of the first half. He
ran 34 yards for the score. Lam-
Ijert scored the two remaining tal-
lies in the third and fourth quarters
respectively.

Balderson and Bihon played well
for the Fords club, but the Senators
held the edge of having a little more
weight and experience. Bihon
brought his team within striking dis-
tance Of the Iselin jronl line when he
threw a long forward heave to Har-
vey. The A. C. player was thrown
out of bounds on the Iselin two yard
line, and on the next play, the IBG
lin eleven threw the Fords combina-
tion for a five yard loss, and finally
regained the ball on' downs.

The game was well played, with
both teams giving excellent exhibi-
tions. The Iselin combination had a
faster backfleld than the Fords A, C,
and they were able to engineer sev-
eral tricky plays behttd their own
line. The Fords eleven had a good
line, but the fact that the visitors
used their aerial attack to good ad-
vantage, caused the defeat.

Lineups and scores:
Itclin Fords

ClAss of 1929 Has Excellent Record of 21 Wins and Only 3
Losses In High School Net League. Sophomore* FinUh

Second But Winner* Have a Big Lead Over Any
Competitors: Froih Inhabit Cellar Position

With the High School Inter-Class Volley Ball nearing com-
pletion of its final lap, the Senior class has- an unbeatable lead,
and even before the finish of the race, they are undoubte&ly
the league winners. The league winning Seniors have won 21
games to date, and tKey have suffered only 3 setbacks. There
is still one game, or three matches to be played, and thaw
will be fought Monday afternoon between the Seniors and
Freshmen.

Last Monday, the Seniors Uok terial, and
three matches from (he Freshrmn
by decisive scores, especially -.ie
first two. The upper-classmen play-

l bd f

they will undoubtedly
a much better showing next

wound up inwho

make
year.

The Juniors _ ...
ed their usual brand of fast and third place played good, but rather
steady, volley ball, batting 'hem erratir Volley ball. Time rjfter time
Dver the net with ease und̂  mire- they #oul<t spurt and play a num-
n«ss. The Rjrwh- who havwiwld j ber of games withntlt lufferrng a
down the cellar position most of ihe setback, and then they would go in-
season, lived up to their standing in to a slump, and lose any romfort-
the league. Of course, the "Green- able lead they had piled up. The
ies" have the disadvantage of tc-; Class of 1930 finished only a few
ing under-dassmen, and of not' games ahead of the teller inhabit-
"knowing the ropes", but they have Ing Freshmen. J. Brennan captain-
played some- fairly good ball during i'ed the Jui\iorsv and .Ungvary, Ful!er-
the course of the fracas. Incident- \.ton, Dign, Hinkle and Jensen played
ally, the first and last place teams \ most of the games.

The Seniors under Captain Nohaap
made an excellent showing. For a
long period, they had not even suf-
fered a set back, but one disastroul

Sapp Gogan

Seen From The Sidelines
By TOM BRENNAN, Sports Editor

will play, the final games, and it
would not" be entirely wise to place
Inrgc bets-^carelessly.

In Wednesday's matches the,
Sophomores who are winding up in [ week ruined their perfect record,
second position, took two out of i The league winners have not been
three games from the Freshmen. The I out of .first place since the volley
Freshmen seem to have heen picked' ball contests begun. Although they
on to provide wins for the leaders' have had several close shaves, they
us the close of the league ;draw«[ remained firmly seated in their in-
near. The third game of this match ittal position. Kasinsky, Shaw, Kish,
was about the best exhibition that Clark, Sherman and Goetschiiis play-
has bean given by the Frosh this ed for the winners. ;

term. An 18 to 16 battle provided Monday'. Gamep
quite a -few thrills, especially when Seniors: Nahas, Kasinsky, Shaw,

Kish, A. Kasinsky.

left end
Dube. Fullerton

left tackle
Hutteman Ready

left guard
O'Neill Anderson

center
Knobe Elko

right guard
Durocher : Jensen

right tackle
Saltcr Eagan

right end
Whalen Eagan

quarterback
Ohlman Rodner

right halfback
Lambert Rotella

left halfback
Fugel Smalley

fullback
Score by quarters:

Basketball
Old King Football is rapidly drawing

near the end of his regime over human sports-
men, and basketball, one of America's clean-
est and fastest games, is about to be en-
throned. Already, a number of schools and
colleges have issued their calls for court ma-
terial, and some have even played. A num-
ber of amateur teams have been in session for
nearly a month, and basketball is beginning
to take its hold in the professional circles.

This court game is one of the most at-
tractive sports that is in existence today. Base-
ball is rapidly sliding, in comparison Jo the
masses who attend large football games. Bas-
ketball is rapidly becoming a drawing card,
as year by year, it is developed into a "finer,
cleaner, and more interesting game. A few
years ago, this great game of the court was

Senators
Fords 0

6—24
0— 0

Summary: Senators scoring, touch-
downs, Dube, Ohlman, Lambert <2).
Extra points, none. Fords scoring,
touchdowns, none. Extra points,
none. Game played at Fords Field.

Parish House Pin
League Develops

Into Close Race
Maple Smashers Rack Up Sev-

eral High Scores As Teams
Battle For Position

was meant that the local sports approved of
the game, and heartily endorsed it.

Backing a team is one half of the game.
A team with support behind it always fights,
to the end, but a team that is poorly support-
ed, fails, except in rare occasions, to achieve
anything. This may not have anything to do
with basketball in general, but it is a plea,
a plea for Woodbridge1 fsfrfs to back their lo-
cal teams, and to help the high school and
the smaller fives. Boys who follow the path
of clean sports deserve to be supported. You
will never lose a fortune by seeing a basket-
ball game, but your presence as a rooter be-
hind a Woodbridge team may mean a victory.
Back your own teams first!

a two minute extra session was
played to determine the winner, it j Freshmen: Jandrisevita,. Hacker,
Was a nip and tuck game from the; Coupland, Campbell, Bernstein,
first whistle, rtelthex team showing' Nelson. Substitution*. Senifrs,
any decided advantage. In a spec-1 none. Freshmen, Miller for Camp-
tacular spurt, the Sophs lobbed two bell.
over ihe net, and did the trick, but 1st game, Seniors IB; Freshmen
they|did not outplay the plucky un- 2.
der-Trradijates. I

Tlje Sophomores and Freshnren 4.
2nd game, Seniors 15; Freshmen

have now made their exit from the j
league. The Sophs did croliUbiy
finishing in second place, with 16
wins and 11 losses. The Second
year team outplayed the Juniors in
most of the contests with that class,
and it was by a hard spurt, that they
finally edged the Juriiors out of sec-
ond place, and stepped in them-
selves. Campbell captained the sec-
ond position team, and Pew, Bern-
stein, Vahaly, Gioe, and Stillman did
most of the steady work for the
squad. Levi, Montague ard Pate-
tnan subbed, and played good ball
when they got into the arguments,

place Freshmen lackedThe last
experience,

3rd,game, Seniors 15; Freshmen
13i tf

* Wednesday's Game*
Sophomores: Campbell, Pew,

Bernstein, Vahaly, Gioe, Stillman.
Freshmen: Nllson, Parsons, Hack-

er, N. Bernstein, Balfour, Sherman.
Substitutions: Sophomores, Cacci-
ola for Vahaly, Levi for Stillman,
Pateman for Levi, Montague for
Stillrnan, Vahaly for Pateman, Still-
man for Cacciola. Freshmen, Jandrl-
sevits for Sherman.

1st game, Sophomores 15; Fresh-
men 1.

2nd game, Sophomores 7; Fresh-
men 16.

but they had fighting] 3rd game, Sophomores 18; Fresh-.
spirit. Being constantly outplayed, men 16.

Freddie Schwenzer's maple smash-
ers slightly increased their lead in
the Parish House Bowling League
last Saturday. night when they took
two out of three matches from
Drummond'& alley team. Bill Koy-
en chalked up highest scoring h

From Rutgers
The athletic limelight at Rutgers Univer-

practically unknown. It has been rumored sity has shifted from Neilson Field, where the
that basketball originated from the game of football teams held sway for two and a half
soccer—that someone devised the game by months, to Ballantine Gymnasium where the
kicking a soccer ball into a basket, and from basketball, swimming, and other indoor ath-

letic teanui are practicing daily. The wearers
of the Rutgera scarlet expect to have strong
teams in their indoor activities this year, espe-
cially in basketball1 and intercollegiate swim-
ming matches. The New Brunswick place of
learning has an excellent chance of putting
in a strong bid for intercollegiate honors.

Although the swimming team is only
forming, the court men have already taken
on definite positions. According to reports,
the following boys will tread the court as first
string players this season: Nelson Rohrback,
of Passaic., center; Clay Alton, of Atlantic
City, and Alton Adler, of Bayonne, forwards;
Richard Boettcher, of Tottenville, and Geza

that, the novel developed into a reaj, live-
wire game.

Of course, the local high school will
haye a basketball team, and from all appear-
ances, the court squad may make a good show-
ing. Last year, if you will remember, the
Barron Avenue t,ea.m, under, the coaching of
Millard R. Saunders, came within a game of
annexing honors in the county championship
race. Most of the boys who starred on that
team, were lost by graduation, but two regu-
lars are left, and the 192& team will undoubt-
edly be built-around these players.

The Bearcats are planning to have a
court season this year, and at a recent meet-

they managed to nick the lenders for
a few games, and to spoil some of the
fine records which were being chalk-
ed up by the upper-clas§r>«n. Nel-
son captained the Frosh, and Par-
sons, Hacker, N. Bernstein, Balfour,
and Sherman played with him. The
Freshmen have plenty of good ma-

Standing of Volley Ball League
•- W. L.

Seniors 21 8
Sophomores 16 11
Juniors 9 16
Freshmen 6 22

Next game, Monday at 4,00. Sen-
iors vs. Freshmen.

ing, members were appointed to take charge Kish, of New Brunswick, guards. This is not
of the schedule, and to arrange the court acti- by any means a definite lineup, but these men
vities. The Woodbridge Cardinals have al- have done promising work so far.

•'arted the ball tolling and the St.
Muryites refused to be stopped.

Following is a score chart of the

St. MBry's High School of Perth! ors with 205 as his record. Jaeger
Ainboy by a 19 to 0 score. The came a close second with 202, and
l'.-nh Amboy team had a slight ad- he nailed the highest average with
\ aiiiage in weight, and they held the | T66.
•KaiiUge of playing the game on | Monday night, Naylor's team
1 .ir own field. The locals battled dimbed back into second place by
I -i*rately to win, but a misplay virtue of a three ply win over Stan

• • "• Johnson's gang. The Johnaonites
were captainless, and they showed

w i ¥ i i i ._ _ it. The winners annexed every game
Wmldbridge High" School Football j by at least 150 maples. High scire
'am for the 1928 football season: and high average went to El. John-

Team Record I son. Johnson rolled 213 at his best
Woodbridge Opponent!' game, and he chalked up an average
n Freehold 6 of 182 for the evening. Harned was
ii ( Belleville 19 , high fdr the losers with 144.
i; i Roeelle Park 24 I* The scores of Saturday's games:

1! ' Port Richmond : 8 V Scbwenner'i T««m
.; Summit - 19 .F. Schwenzer ...J, 169 145 152

II Leonardo OLeeson 164 122 168
n " " Hahway 161W. Koyen 151 205 l p

MetuchBn 0 J. Schwenier 156 142 IM'
> Long Branch 13 , C. Schwenzer 179 133 16S

''-int's scored'by" Woodbridge': 72. • 809 747 744

ready played one game this season, and the It seems rather early to be planning next
plucky little bunch of Redbirds have a very year's football prowess, but Rutgers will Jose
promising team. Among the other amateur eight or nine men who are varsity players, by
fives who have formed,in town, are the Eagles, the process of graduation, and something
Most of these local clubs play interesting bas-

the process of
has to be done.

Fords A. C. Fights
To 6-6 Tie In Final

Grid Game of 1928
Sacred Hearts of Plainfield

Form Opposition For Final
Game. J. Rotella Tallies For
A. C. In Second Quarter.

The Fords Athletic Club wound
up its 1928 grid campaign last Sun-
day afternoon at Fords, when the
football representatives of the club
fought to a 6 to 0 draw With the
Sfccred Hearts of PlainfieW. The
game was fast, and the mild weath-
er drew a large crowd to the Fords-
ites field. J. Rotella tallied the six
pointer for the Fords combination,
when in the second quarter, he gal-
loped through

The coaches are banking
ketbatl, and some of their seasons last year heavily on the strong Freshman eleven which
were excellent. made its appearance this year. The under-

Basketball has always taken its hold on classmen won six and lost three games during
Woodbridge, and it is roundly supported by their entire 1928 season—not a bad record,
local fans. The high school should be the The Frosh have a number of fine football men,
chief drawing card, but even though it had a but it will undoubtedly take the usual weed-

ing out process to uncover them. Th« play-
ers who will be lost by graduation are: Capt.

like contradiction to the sentence previous to Rosen, Carney, Dalton, Fairchild, Gesbocker,
this one, but by saying roundly supported, it Irwin, Moscovitz, Shedden and Preletz.

nints scored by Opponents: 122.
Individual Scoring

Td. P.A.T. Pts.
illnmn

'•'
-utsch
tuiian

}

0
2
0
0
0
0
2g

\.fety in
Metuchen game)

11

24
20

6
i6

6
6
2

72

Drummond't Teanr
S, Drummond 158
Voorhees 105
Leber 126
A. Koyen 153
W. Jaeger 169

16*
121
145
164
202

163
121
154
133
128

winning team last year, only a small number
of fans witnessed the games. This may seem.

711 786 691

The scores of Monday's games-
Johnson's Team

Rankln • H6
Skay 1W
Bartholomew 14»

149
121
151)

144
167
165

Hansen 132
E, Johnson 1«<

Parsons

764
Naylor'i Team

9B
180

NOTICE
*H persons concerned may take

""lit'e, that the Subscriber, executor,
'•''••- of Fannie 1. Demarest, deceas-
'•'!. intends to exhibit his final ac-
"unt to the Orphan's Court for the .Rocker .^
1 'unty of Middlesex, on BViday, the H«is«lberg 128
1 ii'teenth day of December, 1928, Gillls 110
;lt 10 A. 11., in the Term ef Decem- Harned 1*8
'"'•, 1928, for Statement and allow-
•"»•»; the sameTeing first audited
«»(] Bt»ted by the Surrogate.

Dated November 7, 1988,
WILLIAM 1. HASNED,

168
188

169
213

785 848

104
462
197

140
111
151
116
171

608. 621 688

Coach Rice Issues
Call For Basketball

Material at High School
Clark and J. Brennan Only

Regulars Left -Rose l le Open-

er on Card January 19—Ma-

terial i* Promising.

Coach Orian Rice issued his call
or 1929 basketball material for the

high school last Monday afternoon,
and on Tuesday, when the initial
practice session of the seoson was
held in the "gym", nearly 40 boys
put in their appearance. Pivoting,
passing, and running around the gym
floor characterised the antics of the
nrst practice meeting, and for th
next two o* three weeks, the mem
bers of the squad who are not fam-
iliar with the game, will be duly
taught and shown.

Coach iBtce fully expect* to pujt a
d th fl ext Januar

— Pleue memtlon tU» paper to »d-
ft b l th

good
when

tce ly p j
on the floor next Januar

tk* Mason opens.
_

Clark and i, Brennan are ft*
ift

Although
l

andidates have put in their appear-
ance. Clark and Brennan starred on
Aillard R. Saunder's entrants for the
:ounty championship last season. Af-
ter the uaual weeding out process is
through, the squad will talse on de-
inite semblance of lfheup and prow-
ess.

Practice has been held every after-
noon this week, and the boys have

Coach Rice: '
Clark, J. Brennan, Handerhan, C.
Brennan, Wukovets, Shaw, Kasinsky,
Deutach, Dayer, Houseman, Hinkle,
W»rr, Jochen, Battman, Pew, Cac-
tiola, Stillman, Campbell, Lee, Mon-
tague, Pateman, Vargyas, Sackett,
V. Sherman, W. Campbell, Balfour,
Perry, Shaw. Many of these boys
hav]e had active playing on several

Plainfield line
the cejnter of the

for the touchdown.

been carefully drilled in the art of »« «tf smaller fives atpund the town
accurate passing, "mpte signal sys-; »nd they have mastered the rudi-
ems, quick pivoting, end the I ments of the game. Some of these
7"iX ^ P n . " - ' M = : -dldate, ar/sdll «f eenW', how-
ng and court shifts will be given
more attention after some of the ru-
diments of the game have b«en drill-
ed into the ''grannies."

The Opening game of the season
is with K'oselle at Woodbridge, Wed-
nesday, January 9. The Koselle team
has not as yet begun iU court ac-
tiviti«s,bu t from rumors, the boys
up the line willltav e' a strong team
this ye*r, due "to the fact thai they
did not suffer the loss of many r*f-
ulars through the process of gradua-
tion. Last year, the locals were the
victims of a 27 to 26 setback on the
Roaelle court. The game was dose,
and was "anybody's" until the final
whistle.

The following candidates :
prntk. »t the iitfel

ever, and they have to trod the
rough path of the beginner. John
Ki*fc' has been appointed, manager
for the basketball squad.

NOTICE
All persona concerned may take

notice, that the Subscriber, guardian
etc., of Andrew Takacs, a minor, in-
tends to exhibit his final account to
the Orphan's Court for the County
of Middlesex, on Friday, the twenty-
eighth day of December, 1928, at 10
a. ,m,, in the Term of December,
1928, for Settlement and allowance;
the same being first audited and
stated by the Surrogate.

D- 'od November ft), 1928.8
FRANCIS GROSS.

The extra point attempt failed to
materialize. Bittles tied the score
for the Sacred Hearts in the same
period of the game, when he got
loose on a successful end run, and
beat the Fords A. C. tacklers to the
goal line. The visitors also failed
to make their extra tally.

The Fords club played, what might
be qonsidered the beat game it has
unravelled this season. The line,
held, and the backfield ran off sev-
eral well timed, and well executed
plays. "Billy" Handerhan starred
in the backfield for the A. C. with
his spectacular playing, both on the
offensive and on the defensive, Jep
Nelson contributed to the exhibition
With his smashing line plunges and
tackles that stopped the runners.
Nelson played a steady game
throughout.

For the visitors, Bittles and Thorn-
ton did most of the work. Bittles
scored chiefly through .the excellent
interference given him by Thornton
at right halfback. The aerial at-
tacks of both teams were not used
to auch good advantage, chiefly be-
caitse of the alert ends which both
elevens possessed. The Fords fllub
has not had a very successfu) sea-
son this year, but the team has
played good ball. Many of the teams
taken on by the A, C. were superior
both fcn weight and in experience,
and this accounted for many of the
losses suffered. "*

Krause held down the left end
position nearly all season, and some
of his broken field runs were excel-
lent. Warren, quarterback most of
the term, played his usual steady,
clean gam«. J. Rotella at fullback
starred with his running and pass-
ing. Rotella scored a number of
touchdowns for the A. C. These
three players did moat of the out-
standing 1*ork during the pi '
ten. £«oof tk» ot&n who

for the A. C. in the 1928 session
are Weisman, Tancotchis, Anderson,
Karister, Fullerton, Deutsch, Han-
derhan, Smalley, Rodner, Eagan,
Jensen, Elko, Ready, and Reagan.

Lineups and score of the Sacred
Heart game:
Fordi Sacred Heart*
D. Ktaus J. Spads

left end
Karister Odiab

left tackle
Anderson Mandara

left guard
Tancotchis Septon

center
Warren Sapp

right guard
Weisman Phillips

right tackle
Lybeck Muzzy

right end
Nelson Thornton

quarterback
Handerhan Bittles

right halfback
Deutsch Miller

left halfback
J. Rotella Zari

fullback
Score by quarters: fc

Fords 0 .6 0 0—6
Hearts O 6 0 0—6

Summary: Fords A. C. scoring,
J. Rotella. Extra points, none.
Sacred Hearts scoring,. Bittle. Ex-
tra points, none. Substitutions:
Fords A. C, Bihon for Kraus, Wiss-
ing for Anderson, Anderson for
Weisman. Sacred Hearts, none.
Referee, Fullerton. Umpire, R. Ro-
tella. Timekeeper, Narait. Lines-
man, Fullerton.

Saunder* To Form Inter-Claw
Basketball League

Immediately after the close of the
volley ball league Monday afternoon
Physical Training Director Millard
R. Saunders will begin to formulate
his inter-cla38 basketball race. The
basketball league will be executed on
practically the same basis as the vol-
ey ball stunt, and the court game
is expected to make a closer race,
as most of the classes have a num-
ber of excellent basketball stars.

The league will getoinder way as
soon as the teams can be formed, and
a schedule drawn up. High School
varsity playen will be Ineligible to
play, as. this gives some of the less-
er basketball aspirants a chance to
show their worth. The Seniors ex-
pect to make a strong bid for hon-
ors in this league, but th«y will have
to make quite a run, ̂ because the
Junior* and Sophomores have a num-
ber of good "basketeera". A com-
plete schedule and complete Infor-
mation regarding the antics of tin
new league will be given at soon M
Mr. Saunders dopes out the procaf4»
l /&'

„ Maai* mention



FRIDAY, I>F,i KMKKU 7, 192S
WOODBRIDGE INDEP_tffc>ENT

D. LEHRER & CO.'S
PRE-YULETIDE SALE

SALE STARTS
FRIDAY, DEC. 7
AT 9 A.M. SHARP

**Men's Shirts
Green Jacquard Madras, and

Broadcloth
Reg. $1.95 to $2.45

Sale $1.59
Broken Lot of

Silk Shirts
Neckband Style, Stripes and

Solid Colors
Reg. $5.95 to $6.95

Sale $195
SHIRTS

SPECIAL LOT
Striped and Solid Colors

Collar Attached and Neckband
Values to $2.45 All Sizes

Sale $1.00
WHITE BROADCLOTH

Collar attached and neckband
Style

Reg. $1.95

Sale $139

Silk Scarfs
Squares and Oblongs

Newest Patterns and Designs
Reg. $2.95

Sale $1.85
Slip-Over Sweaters

Cru and "V" Neck
Colors: Maroon, Navy Blue

and Black
Reg. $4.95

Sale & !
Men's Jumbo Knit

Sweaters
Pure Wool

Colors: Maroon, Buff, Navy
Blue and Toupe

Reg. $8.50

Sale $6.85
Men's Lackawanna

Underwear
Part Wool

Reg. $1.50 per garment

Sale $129
Women's Soft Sol©

Felt Slippers
All Colors Reg. 69c

Sale 39c

Adverse weather conditions, coupled with an unusually Backward Sea.o* has prompted us to place our ENTIRE STOCK at your

disposal, AT PRICES HERETOFORE UNDREAMED,OF. , , , . , . . r : f u Bre n e r e

Our establishment is over-weighted with a .election of Merchandise that is .Infest .-possible to conceive. Hohd.v G.ft. .re here
in abundance suitable for every membeV and relative and friend of the family. Beautiful gifts are stdl com.ng m, m ever increasing number.

Christmas will soon be a reality .gain so "make ha.t. while the opportunity lasts." "The early b.rd etches the worm. Profit
by that well-meaning proverb! Come Early I Avoid the Crowds! Do your Xmas shopping now!

Listed below are a few of the remarkable value, we are offering. Numberless other, are await.ng you . t our place of business.
It will be worth your while to »~ u.. Don't IOM a minute! Come in! Be convinced! And you can rest awured you w.ll never regret your
action.

Men's Handkerchiefs
Refe. 10c

Sale 4c
Hickock Belts

In Tong Style or Initial Buckles
Reg. $1.25

Sale 89c
The entire line is reduced ac-

cordingly.

Men's Fine Suits
Oxford Grey, Wall Street

Brown and Navy Blue.
Strictly Hand-Tailored by

Hunting Park Clothes
2 pr. Trousers
Reg. $36.50

1 Sale $31.50
Men's Suits
7-oz. Blue Serg

Reg. $26.50

Sale $21.75
Young Men's Suits
Brown Worsted Cloth

The style and color that's in
vogue this season

Reg. $27.50

Sale $22.50
Men's Suits

Black and Blue Chalk Stripes
This type of suit makes an

ideal drese suit
Reg. $27.50

Sale $22.50
Boys' Suits

Short Pant.
All Sizes

Sale $2.95
Assorted Lot

Boys and Girls Shoes
• and Pumps

Sale$l
Infant's Shoes

one and Solid
Value to $2.50

Sale $1.49
Two-Tone and Solid Colors

Value to $2.50

Women's Kid. Leather

Slippers with Heels
Colors: Blue, Black and Brown

Reg. $2.25

Sale $1.79
Girl V Stockings

All Color. Reg. 25c

Sale 19c

Men's Fur-Lined Gloves
Reg. $4.95

Sale $3.45
These gloves are lined from

finger tip to cuff.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
One lot Reg. $26.75

One lot Reg. $27.50

Sale $21.00
One lot Reg. $25.00

Sale $19.25
Those listed are only a few

of the unusual good values we
are offering. They are all
guaranteed pure virgin wool.

Boys' Overcoats
All New Patterns

Reg. $10.75

Sale $6.75
Big Boys' Overcoats

Sizes 16 to 20
le lot Reg. $21.

Sale $9.75

Sizes 16 to 20
One lot Reg. $21.00

Boys' Suit
Grey and Brown

Herring-bone Weave
Long and Short Pants

Reg. $11.50

Sale $7.95
Boy's Shoes

Black and Brown
Reg. $3.25 Sizes 2'/2 to 6

Sale $2.65
Solid Leather Sizes 9l/2 to 2

Sale $2.45
Boy's Oxfords

Broken Lot Mostly Large Sizes
Reg. $3.45

Sale $2.39
Boy's Oxfords

Collegiate Last Reg. $4.95

Sale $3.89
These are the famous Dr.

Bell type. They have steel
shanks.

Women's Black Kid. Comfy

Flat Heeled Oxfords
With Arch Support

Reg. $3.95

Sale $2.95

Men's Fancy Socks
Part Silk

Reg. 3 for $1

Sale 19c a pair
Men's

Silk and Wool Hose
Fancy Pattern Reis Brand

Reg. $1

Sale 49c pair

Men's Socks
Black and Brown

Reg. 15c

Sale 9c
Interwoven Socks

All the new fall colorings
Reg. 55c

Sale 39c

I

Neckwear
Snappy New Holiday Patterns
A big selection to choose from

Reg. $1, $1.25 and $1.50

Sale 79c
Men's Union Suits

Part Wool Reg. $1.95

Sale $1.49
~ ~Men's ~'

Ribbed Union Suits
White and Ecru Reg. $1.45

Sale 95c
Men's Ribbed

Shirts and Drawers
Reg. 85c per garment

Sale 59c
Men's Fleece-Lined

Shirts and Drawers
Reg. 95c per garment

Sale 69c
Men's

Fleece-Lined Jacket
Part Wool Reg. $1.95

Sale $1.49
Several Lots of

Women's Pumps
Patents, Brown and Black Kid

Reg. $3.95 and $4.95

Sale $2.95

Men's

Silk Lounging Robes
with Slippers to match

Reg. $12.50

Sale $9.95
i — • — • * — — — —

Men's Bath Robes
with Stippers to match

Reg. $6.50

Sale $4.95
Reg. $8.00

Sale $6.45
This will make a wonderful

gift.

Women's Silk Hose
(Full-Fashioned)

Reg. $1.35

Sale 89c
Women's Silk Hose

Service Chiffon
Full Fashioned

Reg. $1.49

Sale $1.09
Women's Silk Hose

Fine Sheer
Reg. $1.65

Sale $139
Women's Silk Hose

Reg. 75c

Sale 39c
Women's

Handkerchiefs
Fancy Colorings

Packed in Holiday Boxes
Vi dor. to a box

Re*. $1.00

Sale 79c
Reg. $1.50

Sale $1.29
One Lot

Women's Pumps
Values to $4.95

Sale$l
All sizes but not all sizes in

all styles.

Misses Oxfords
Patent, Tan and

Reg. $2.95

Sale $2.49
Women's and Growing Girls

Low Heeled Oxfords
Patent, Brown and Black

Calfskin and Brown Alligator
Reg. $3.95

Sale $2.95
Women's Arch Support

Puqps and Oxfords
Such Well Known Makes as

Enna Jettick
Reg. $6

Rahway and Perth
Amboy Busses
Pass the Door

Men's

Walkover Oxfords
Reg. $8.50

Sale $6.95
Men's

Walkover Oxfords
Special Lot Black and Tan

Reg. $7.50 to $8.50

Sale $5

Special Lot Black Only
Unusual Value Reg. $7.50

Men's Walkover Shoes
il Lot Black

Value Re

Sale $3.95
Men's

Florsheim Oxfords
Black and Tan

Reg. $10 and $11

Sale $8.85
Men's Oxfords

Black and Tan Calfskin
Reg. $5

Sale $3.95
Men's Oxfords

Black and Tan Reg. $4

Sale $2.95 .
Men's Work Shoes

Moccasin Tip with Dry-foot
Welt — Black and Brown

Reg. $3

Sale $2.65
Men's Scout Shoes

Reg. $2.25

Sale $1.89
Men's Work Shoes

Goodyear Welt
Rubber and Leather Sole

Reg. $4

y e $3.45

Sale $4.85

Men's Munson Last

Army Shoes
Tan Reg. $3.95

v Sale $325
Dr. Posner's Shoes

Lots — Severa
Reg. $3.50

Sale $2.49
Broken Lots —- Several Styles

Reg. $3.50

Dr. Posner's Shoes
The Famous Corset Shoe

Reg. $4

Sale $3.39
Misses Pumps

Sizes 11 Vu - 2
Reg. $2.95

Sale $229

D T 1?XJ'DT?'D 0 PCi 76 Roosevelt Avenue, at Burlington Street
. LCinKCjIl & tU., CARTERET, N. J.

All Perth Amboy and Rahway Busses Pass Our Door. Dont Forget the Name or Place
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SATURDAY IS THE END!
You Must Buy Now or

Pay More Later.
A Small Deposit Will Hold Anything

Until You Want it Delivered.

Easy Terms to All!
Last Call

Final Chance
To Save

On E v e r y t h i n g
For Your H o m e !

$10.50 All-Cotton Mattress
45 lb. full bed size. Fancy ticking.

Celebration Sale price

$6.85
Full Bed Size

Silk Kapok Floss Mattress
Here's a price smash that knocks
the eye out of every other mattress
offer $19.75

Linoleum
Vlt has**—dozens of patterns.
Celebration sale price cut to

39yd

Inlaid Linoleum
A large group of patterns in one

lot at

$1.49yd

8-Piecc Ivory
Bedroom Suite

$450 Value

Finest hardwood construction
Fancy decorated French Ivory
Bow-foot Bed,*Full Vanity, Chif-
forette, Bench, Dresser, Straight
Chair, Rocker and Night Table.
Never been out of the store.

$225.00
$200.00 S-Piece

MAPLE OVERLAY WALNUT

Bedroom Suite
What a sensational value! Bow-
foot Bed, French Vanity, Dresser,
Chest of Drawers, Chair or Bench.
A supreme sale value at a stupend-
ous saving.

$149.50

Bedroom
Suites
Priced

for

Quick
Action
S a t u r d a y i s

Your Last Chance
to Sive-Buy Now

5-Piece Naple Overlay
AMERICAN WALNUT

Bedroom Suite
Here's a beautiful suite that must be
seen in order to realize what a bargain
it really is. It's the latest. Bow Bed,
Full Vanity, Chifferobe, Chair or
Bench.

$159.50

$335,00 7-Piece
HANDSOME WALNUT

Bedroom Suite
As beautiful a suite so well made is sel-
dom seen. Night Table, Chair, Bench,
Dresser, Large Full Vanity, Chiffer-
wardrobe. It's an exceptional value!

$249.50

. $225.00 5-Pftce Set
BEAUTIFUL BURR WALNUT

Bedroom Suite
This handsome suite of Dresser, Bow
Bed, Chest of Drawers, Chair and
Bench upholstered in Silk Brocatelle
Tapestry spells real quality.

$169.50
3 PIECE OUTFIT

I don't care where you go or
what you pay, you'll never

get the chance to buy
3 Overstuffed Suites
j this quality as cheap as now

Steel Bed, any size,
sagless flat springs
and 50 lb. all-cotton
mattress. Complete

$19.50

3 DINING ROOM SUITES

Velour and Mohair
Suite

lUversible spring cushions,moss

• tiding, finest construction-

Davenport, Arm and Wing

(hairs. Celebration price

$129.00

$325 3-Piece
Overstuffed

Suite
Blue figured mohair and velour
set which won't be here long at
our Celebration price of

$165.00

$375 Cut Angora

Mohair 3-Piece
» -

Parlor Suite
You never in your life could
save $200 on as beautiful a
brown Wool Mohair Set such as
this one. It's never been oujt of
the store either. As is

$175.00

That
Will
Save
You

A Whole
Lot of
Money

$275 Tudor Two-tone
Maple Overlay

Walnut Dining Set
A clean, honest saving of $100
on this exquisite 10-piece Dining
Room Suite.. It's a price magnet
that will attract hundreds

$175 10
Pieces

$249.50 Queen Anne
Two-tone Walnut

Dining Room Set
beautiful Walnut Table, Buffet,
Server, Glassed-front China
Closet, 5 Velour Upholstered
Dining and Host Chair.

$165 10
Pieces

$275 10-Piece Solid
Two-tone Walnut

Dining Room Suite
It's a beauty. A millionaire's
suite at a poor man's price. Buf-
fet, Table, Server, Glass-front
China Cabinet, 5 Straight and
Host Chair, all upholstered.

$198

$27.50 9x12 Tapestry Rugs
You'll travel a long way,
ilii-ii never be able to buy a
r«K' of this quality as low
ll price,

$19.50
129-31 Irving SI.

Railway
Simmons Steel Bed

full size, pan-
eled walnut

everlasting
finish. $995
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Step-Up Movement In
Congregational Church

i
Cnrupnign To Be Carried On

By The 5,548 Congregational
Churches In Thin Country.

A iiiition-wwlr "Step Up" move-
ment to increase atlpport fur tho
fcmk of the ConfWfralionnl churches
is l>i'iii>r launched thip month All
members are asked in connection
ivith the i»rminl Evpry Munlicr Can-
vass which will be taken by most of
the churches on Sunday, Prcrniber
W. 11'2K, to "Step Up" to ft higher
level of givinff.

All other costs, i« it mid, riM> IUI-
tiiinlly and the cost of the local and
world \vork of the churches nlso in-
rrennps.' If progress is not made in
giving the churches will fall back in
their work. To stand rtffl'ls'tn <t»t>
down. In order for the churches to
hold tehir own there must he a "Stop
Up."

The "Step Up" movement was mi-
tiated by the denomination's Commis-
sion on Missions.

Persons now giving ten cents a
Beek are asked to increase to fifteen
rents, thosp Riving fifty cents to six-
ty-five, those giving a dollar to a dol-
lar and H quarter and those giving
other amounts to make similar in-
creases.

"The plan," according to Rev.
t'harles C. Merrill, I). I)., Chicago,
111., secretary of the Commission, "is
FO simple that it is almost certain to
bring a smile when presented in a
public way. But if it is followed it
Will mean greater resources for the
local church in its service to its mem-
bership, to its community and to the
world.

"The individual ^iver.is the person
whose 'Step Upv is 01 essential im-
portance. His 'Step Up' will make
possible a 'Step Up' for his local
church. This in turn if carried out
In all or in many of the churches of
the state will bring about the 'Step
Up' of the state. The states together
will make the 'Step Up' for the na-
tion."

The Every Member Canvass has
become generally recognized not only

STEllJP

hy Congrogationnl churches hut also
in other communion.- during the las-t
eighteen yenr* us 1hr most busit.oss-
Hki- mntt nwrwmfitl mcth'ul for fiiaoe
ing modern churrh work. Visitors!
or canvassers in piiir* visit every

] home in ap nrish. Knch preson in j
every home is asko<l to 'enlist in the !
support of the church through a de- ,

i finite pledge, large or strmll. Ex-1
perience, it is stated, has shown that i
the canvass strongly promotes the I
unity of the churches, "binding the
members more closely together in
their common loyalty to the task of
building Christ's kingdom in the
world."

The "Step Up" plan has *1 e.. U
been successfully used several years
by a number of progressive churches
Including the Flatbush church, Brook-
lyn, where the plan originated, and
the Broadway Tabernacle, New York.
This ye'arall the state-CongnitfttlOr)-

; ml conferences have united with the
national Comftfssion on Mission? to
introduce the plan throu?nout the

, country.
: In home missionary work the "Step

Up", it is said, will mean bitter sup-
', port for home missionary pastors
serving in communities othe.wisc
without adequate religious ministra-
tions; it will/Wean more aid for new
churche*. parish houses and parson-
ages; it will niejyi the promotion of
more thorough religious education in
church, community and college
throughout the country; it will mean

DIES
fcrCHBm

llclnious home-

in ii (I i' chocolate

creams, and choc-

olate-dipped fruit

and nuts. We box

and wrap them with

handsome Y u l e

trimmings.

50c to $1.50

the lb.

improved schools and centers fcr so-
cial wnik among people of the "un-
ilrrprivilegcrl" races in United Slates;
it will make powible more tmigihle
nvidenee of appreciation to aged and
retired ministers for their yenrs of
faithful labor.

In foreign work th<> "Step V]i" will
open new rooms hi Christian «ehoot«
for hundreds of lioyR and girls for
whom now thpro nre no accomoda-
tions; if wllf provide physical and
•piTltunl healing for mnny patients
who enftnot n.ow be received into the
mission hospitals; it will extend the
influence nf the Christian gospel to
runny thousands of lives.

The churches, it is held, must
•ither strengthen their local and
their missionary work or lose their
rightful place in a (rrowing world.
The work is all for one purpose: "to
build righteousness, brotherliness
nnd goodwill into the structure of tHi
modern world that the Spirit of
Christ may rule."

The tqtitl amount which in needed
to finance the regular local and mis-
sionary work of the n.fjJR Congrega-
tional churches in the United States
during ip.2n is over twenty-five mil-
lion dollars exclusive of the increase
which will come through the "Step
Up" plan. The amount raised last
yeAr by the churches for local ex-
penses «as $22,056,818; the amount
raised for regular missionary work
was $3,07fi,663. The communicant
membership of the churches is 928,-
558.

The missionary work includes the
activities of over 3,000 American
pastors' evangelists:, teachers, physi-
cians, nurses and social workers em-
ployed in this-country and abroad,
nnd the help of 5,775 nationals em-
ployed in foreign countries.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements nnly one

i'ent a word; minimum charge ?Xum

WOMAN will (In housework.
Rox 9, Aveni'l, N. J.

WI. 11-23,80; 12-7*

Write

LOST--Black Kid Clove. Tuesday
of last work Return to' Mrs. W.

K. Franklin, f.r.7 Barron Avenue.
WI. 12-7* • \ •

FOR R E N T - H u t , fl rooms nnd hnth.
nil improvements. Owner^ fur

nishos steam hetit nnd hot water.
Apply Chodosh Hrnthers nnd Wex-
ler, Kailroad avenue, Cnrtcrct. ^

KOU RENT—!i room fljit: bath all
improvements; P4 Main street,

Woortbridge; $28.00 per month; In-
'•liiirp N'athnn IliiiT or plmie Wood
bridge 1231.

•W.I. 8-10, tf.

Phone Wiiodbridiceimprovements;
LMO-W.
W.I. 11-9 tf.

FIREWOOD fof sale, pine
I anV lengths defied. 1'h"
bridge 103. John Thomas

I avenut, Sewaien.

UnklilK

HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO family h'-use on

nue, near Crrcn street."
Woodbridge Lumber Co.,
WI. 12-7 tf.

' Inquire
Tel 142.

ONE ,tanily house in Metuehen for
r^rit, on Central avenue. Inquire

Woodbridge Lumber Co., Tel. 124.
WI. 12-7 tf.

FOR RENT

S RENT—Woodhridge; furnished
- ,Vmn ' fir two gentlemen.

Telephone Woodbridge 50-J; or call
."iSl liahwny avenue
W. I. tf. _ _ __

OFFICKS to rent, Jlfi ppr month
Inquire Middlesex Press. 1R Green,

Wood'.iridg*

rent. $6.0Q per month.
Apply 182 Rowland Place or

Phone 286.
WI. 12T7, 14, 21. 28. /

FOR RENT—::•> room flat, all im-
provements, except beat. ' J o h n

Bodnar, 81 Central avenue, Csrter-
et, N. J.

ROOM and hoard, 611 Barron Av-
enue.

WI. l l r30; 12 7. 14, 21.

FURNISHED room for light house-
keeping; r>31 Rahway avenue,

Woodbridge.
,W.I.. 11-80 tf.

! FUR RENT- Garage. Call at 539
' Rahway avenue or Phone 267.
W.I. 9-21 tf.

FOR SALE

WALNUT library tnhle, combina-
tion desk and book case, Adam

Period design. Tel. Woodbridge
2G0-M. ,
WI. 11-30 tf. '

FOR SALE—-Radio, 5 tuhe Fresh-
man, $25.00. 503 Bumford ave-

nue, Woodbridge, N. J.
WI. 11-23, tf.

SIX room bungalow, til<*l both, steam
heat, $600(1. $250 down, $45

monthly; all improvements; Phone
Woodbridge 929-J.
W.I. ll-9tf.

FOR SALE—S room house, all im-
provements, Lee street, Port Read-

ing. Write P. 0. Box 11, Port
Reading, N. J.
WI 11-6, 23, 30.

ELECTRIC RADIO FOR SALE
R. C, A. Complete—at one-half

original'cost, $8H; condition na K»nd
as new—nine months' service—seller
i* leaving the cast. Inquire apart-
ment 3-B, 490 Rahway avenue,
Woodbridge.

Califrrnia Privet hedges. 3 PIZPS.
$4.00, $7.00. $10.00 per 100. Rnr-
gains in fruit trees. Jflnsa's Nursery.
Sewaren, N. J. near public school,
'W.I. 11-2. 9, 16, 23*.

,-i'jf, per nnnum on the 8% Cumula-
tjvp Preferred Stock, being $2,00
.. .• sh'irc at the. rate nf 7% per an-
num on the 7% Cumulative Prefer
red Stock, being $1.75 per share; at
the rflle of $5.00 per annum on the
non pnr value Cumulative Preferred
Stock, being $1.25 per share; and r,n
cents per share on the non par value.
Common St<»ck for the quarter end-
ing December 31, 1928. An extra
dividend of 40 cents a share- on the
Common Stock waa also declared. All
dividends are1 payable December 31,
1328, to stockholders of record at
the close of business December 7,

Dividend! on 6% Cumulative Pre-
ferred Stock »r« payablft <jn tha lutt
cUy of *»ch month. vv
T. W. V«n Middlesworth, Treasurer.

WANTED

BUTCHERS wanted—We require
the services of several experienced

men of reputable standing br't'veon
the ages of 25 ami 45 to operate ft
market," "Only exceptional butcher;:
nead apply. Apirff In persoh 16 Pur
sonnel Department, Gr.ivit Atlanta
& Pacific Tea Co., Sherman HVP'.UC
and Peddie street, Newark, N. ,1.
WI. 12-7, 14.

Public "Service Electric and
G»» Company'

Dividend No. 18 on 7% Cumulative
Pr«ferr»J Stock

Dividend No. 16 on • % CtfmnlatiTe
Preferred Stock

The- Board nf DiMcUrt of Pihlic
Service Electric Gas Company has
declared the regular quarterly divi-
dend on the 7% and 6% Preferred
Stock of that Company. Dividends
nrc payable December 41, 1928, to

| stockholders of record at the close
of business December 7, 1928.
T. W. Van Middlesworth, Treasurer.

Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey

D w S No. S o°: ̂ Z u U ^ ^ A N RAUS want*, * , ol! * *
Preferred SloC . j ̂ £ ? «J^g' g^ ft*;

Dividend No. 24 on 7% Cumulative ^.....ihridnv
Preferred Stock

Dividend No. 2 on $5,00 Cumulative
Preferred Stock

HELP WANTED
WANTED—YoUng girt to help with

FOUR room bungalow, $4750. $100
down, balance $35 monthly; all

The Board of Directors of Public ( housework. School girl preferred.
Service Corporation of New Jersey ' Apply, 75 High street, or phone 886.
has declared dividend.1 at the rate of 12-7-

SENSIBLE
GIITSU66E&TION

, NON-SPIASH

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN i
66 Main Street Woodbridge djjf

i f Also a large assortment of APPOLLO CANDIES
£•? in Christmas Boxes, $1. to $10.
iff Clear Toys, Ribbon Candy, French Creams,
™ Old-fashioned Chocolate Creams
Sj CANDY BASKETS and Candy Canes, made to.
™ order from 26 cents up

4J> O r d e r Your ICEf C R E A M for Christ inas Dinner Early
TSl We will deliver on time1

OFFSET MOTOR
CLOCKS

CAN BE

- l y WINCSMIELD

OR. DAMPED
O N TO O^SH

rrett

LATEST SAFETY O&JVING
LAMP Complete
WITH BULB «>NO
flTTlNGS "V? -
fUadif to qnech

JTIP

MSOfcTSDCOLOW

"Achild can
push this
Sweeper1

M AT IC

/ I *
S

"WIND SHIELD

. C1EANER.
f NIVV OHl HOLi WQUKTIH*

COMPUt* WrT* girTiNO5

THE LATEST

AEROPIANE|79
DOClDCI I ED IPROPELLER.1

OftMAMSNT
WITH LI6HT \ 9 5

w*T(cex« t s •
E L E C T R J C

'LIGHTER;
.' -I 6 9

; !

IRISH
WOOL

C U S H I O N S
.ASSORTED C O L O K S TO

MATC

65
1-89

Rffite00GENUINE BOSCH
HORN

spcttcd

fRON

v

ENDTABUE

P\H$UO*t
siuaov

KITCHEN
SCALE

CHOICE O
OfUEN
LOHT BLUB
<H VEUOWI

MAGNETIC | 6 9 l
I TROUBLE LAMP I ? 9

CIGAR

TVPE

ft1 RADlMOh.
ORNAMEMTS

i \£Lf~>

. . . _ LOCKING
CHAIM / 1,00

SCHWAKZ & SON, Newark, N. J.

C«r.

HOLOHAN BROS.
GARAGE

Dunlop lire* and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Ukie of Auto

St.

WU.L NOT RUST
CHHDMlUMW<£et/
LICENSE PLATE

FKENCH HORN

«. ill BIW53
iJXir Choice

UFT

l.OQ

BfUDGE

;^W
NOTABLE

SEfWlNG

MEtAL
KITCHEN

Specajh

I BASKETS

OUTFIT
98'

33R£r

BRIDGE
LAMP

1 - ^ C ,

SETTEE
PILLOWS

ASSTO SHAPE
DESIGNS tng

iin"

Korua
iTYlt

_ 'SOCK
COMBlHMKX W CDlDW
BlUt,

TM

Co"

COTTEE rCBCDCATO*

THERAPEUTIC
HAND LAMP

PUSHOMATIC
BIECTRIC

REVERSIBLE

TOASTER

14" HIOH
fULLY

DRESSED

Val

HOT WATER.
HEATER. AND

CAN BE USED
FOR. BOILING

85.00 * J

MAIN
STREET

FBACTICAL
MECHANICAL

TOY
ipeail

| l V + * Toetber

l ^ t C T H C

IRON

1LKTMC HMR

wcrwto
75' *ej $9

8 CUP PAMfU.10

ARMSTRONG
TABU STOVE

OUR. PB.ICE

690 0

ft£ADY FOR. USE-IN STALLED
MM BU1LT1H FBERXESS SPEAKER.

E L ECTR.IC

TOSTE1C
TOASTS TYfOPttCiS

U N E T IMt

119

CGMPl tU
HEADY

WR.USE 195
Cigu
Ughlar

E U G T K i C A l
WATER HEATtB.

ELECTRIC ftOWlHIATER
I I " INCH
COPPIR.>

* tint ti triHir
rutLuiMonuT uvuuuu Kxuru

^369
CHRISMAS '
THE£OUTF1T>

HARTFORD
ELIMINATORS

B' ELIMINATORS

•4-,

B BAtTERIES

, TU»E5

TELETOM6
LOUD

FUNNY
FACE

Electric
N O W

MECHANICAL

\ TOY
SHOWING
MCVINO
TEVAIKIS

P i A K B S
A N D

BOATS

ITUDfAC SET
l

COMPLETE
AEJUAL KIT

HEAD-
PHONES

PEN K*I!FE
DAMASCUS

BEAUTIHIL
HANDLES

fioljjir
',1-00

ELECTRIC

Phono
TIMES SQUARE AUTO SUPPLY CO

204 SMITH STREET Open
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Avoid The Rush
Get 1929 Plates
Now Advises Gerity

Office Open Saturday After-

noon and Week Days From

9 Until 6 Beginning Mon.

James P. Gerity, local New Jer-
Bey lftotor Vehicle agent advlifcg nil
people who oWn or operate ,̂ rn to
get their plates and driver's H*enses
now and avoid the usual "last week"
riiBht According to Mr. Gerity, only
a few peopl* have taken advantage
of tTife opportunity to got the plates
early, and this will undoubted!/
make the line longer, when the end
of til© month drawn near. Beginning
next Monday, the local motor -r'niele
agency will be open from 9 until 8
weekdays and Saturdays until the
31st of December. The Saturday af-

Insurance Trusts

Have Rapid Growth

Kdwrttd A. Pruden, Vice Presi-1
dent nml Trust Officer of' the Fi- !

a RBfi per cent, gain over the total
for 1023. The total for the past
year was twice as large as that for
1!)26, and more than the combined
total for the preceding four years.
The rate of gain has been startling

lat the life In-

rapid growth of the life insurance
trust movement throughout the
country sayR that in a national
survey recently completed hy the
Committee on Insurance Trusts,
Trust Company Division, ''Anjerican
Bankers Association,' the jjfirst to

it wa

form of
There is every indication that the

volume of insurance trust business
written during the first nine months

will surpass all recoids.for
T correspond nig ppriod,
theJte *ere 69 inatHttfons

_.. .ppe j the million doliaf n
l n 9 u r " during 192^, 8 0 r t l e °* thraj,'trust

companies anil banks were In the
, , . , , smaller cities. This demonstrates

tunder trust ngreemelits, and that t n n t t h e r e , , g , e l d f o r t h e l i f e i n .
- all indications by the end of s u r a n c e t m t i n t h e g m a | i c r centers

as well as in the metropolitan dis-

ance I N W on deposit l n trtst «om-!
paqiaivto be admlnmtered on matnr-

MICKIE SAYS-

\F VA MM> TW1 PRWILEGE Of
Ritaiaiuer -rw' F I R E A L A R M

AMD THEM G a r up o u A
BOX. AMD-Tt>LD-(VI'$POWD

-TMAT GATHERED ABOUT NCR.
STORE, V WOULDWT HA.V6

A STEEUTH PART OF -rM1

AUPIEK1OE -VKIU REACH
THROUSH fW eoUJMMS OF

.. THIS ue>JST*.peR.

1928 a.bilbon dollars in life insur-
ancet proceeds will be protected by
trust agreements. ( The Committee's surrey reveals

This mfonfiatadn ha« been com- t h a t b a n k g a n d t r n B t d o m p a n i e 9 i n

piled as the result of a question- a l , p a r t g o f t h e c o u n t r y h a v e bc-
naire sent out to more than three 1 c o m e a w a k e n e d t o ^ possibilities
thousand trust companies and banks o f B e r v i n g t h e i r c o n { m u n i t i e g by

. . u . , ,- , , w l t h a c t i v e ^ departments. Of, t h u m o d H n d e v i c f i a n d a r e M v

tettioon mrrin »h«vM en«ble a m».' rmiwe, jiot all at thu trnit -com- ]'8t ro rgiy advocating tt feeing ttiirt
jority of car owners toxget proper- panies and banks which have been | t j s Qne of t n e m o s t v a iu a D i e g e r .
)y "tagged"' and taken ore of be-! named as trustee under insurance' v j c e s tney c a n render their cus-
foTe the new yeas, without having trust agreements supplied the in-' ̂ on)ers.
to stand in line and suf'cr other formation sought, yet the response
irritating delays. Get your l'.»2!) Was quite general.plates NOW, and avoid the ri-sh!

' — Classified Ads. Bring Results

The totals for the five year pe- — Please mention this paper to ad
riod show that the amount of in- vertisers; it helps you, it helps thtra,
surance trusteed during 1027 shows it helps your paper. —

Ent«rUinm«nt

Entertainment, says the philoso-
pher on iun, is never a game but
always a sharing, of human pleas-
ures and interests, of ideas and
ideals.—Woman's Home,Companion.

IN CHANCERY tfF NEW . ^

To Pauline t>aU:
By virtue or an order of the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the 4th day'̂  of., necember, A.; tt.
1928, in a," certBfn cattpe wh*rein
Jlarland P. Trait A petiiioner, and
Vpu are defendant, you (ure required
t \ appear and plead, anwer and de-
m v to petitioner's ptttgon^oti or
before th* 5th day of February next,
or in defaul\ thereof such decree
will be take\ against you as the
Chancellor shalT think equitahle and
just. '

Vtie object of said suit is to ob-
tain a decree 61 divorce dissolving
the marriage betwelb you and the
petitioner.

Dated: December 5th, 1928*
. JACOB S. KARKUS,

Solicitor f6r and. of Couft
sel with Petitioner, 22'
Smith Btreet, Perth Am
boy, N. J.

WI. 12-7, 14, 21, 28; 1-4.

— A D V E R T I S E M E N T

Works Hard, Dances
Gains 3 Lbs. a Week

first nudlted *M stated by the SW»
rogate.

Dated November 17, 1928.
ELIZABETH V. CORY,
JOHN WILLIAM MOFFETT,

Executor*.
WI. 11-23, 30; 12-7, 14, 21.

$Kr

"I work hard, danre'iimt hnvp
(rained 3 pounds a w<>ck ;inrc tnk
ing Vinol, My nervousness n al-
most all gone."—Jtw. F. \*ng.

Vinol 1« k detki'ious coimpmind rf
fod live* peptone, iron, etc. N«~
ma, ea»Hy tired, anemic people
lurprieed' how Vinol (riTes new pep
iound al«ep ami a Blf*. ftpppet
The Vef$ nVst hottif nfton nAfa •
«ral pounds weight to thin children
or adulta. T*»te« delirious.—-HoTdt-
man's Pharmacy.

NOTICE
All persons concerned may taks-

notice, that the Subscribers, execu-
tors, etc., of Ann Freeman Moffett,
deceased, intend to exhibit their fi-
nal aceount to the Orphan's Court
for the County of Middles**, on Fri-
day, the twenty-eighth day of De-
cember, 1928J at 10 a. m., in the
Term of December 1928, for Settle-1
ment and allowance; the HAIHC bring

HAS been respocv
slbl* for thousands

of business successes
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't know whit
you have to sell.
—-——^jL-—-^^^

AdTeriisiif Will Help Yra

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
20 Green St., Woodbridfe

XnwsGwose
m

Give Her a Gorgeous
Diamond Ring Strap Watch

Smart

A WHOLE
YEAR
" ' T O '•*•+

PAY ,

MAKE

OWN
TERMS

Diamonds Wdtches
3 Stone Diamond

A iii'w, .liiriiiRly twi-
Ifriivod ink sulid whin-
(fold muLlnting IH JJOI1-
i;i'(«usly st't wi.th th!s
perfectly cut s t e e l
blue white Kom,

A NEW DIAMOND
SOLITAIRE
$110 .00

u'-— i» ;i«t hund lilkn*'"-'"-'
stid white nv.iin'intr
I : ! :i beauty. Thr
e (liiMi.mid is perfect

A New Wrist Watch
In a New Shape !

$24.75
N'uli' the novel shape of this solid
wliili; gold lailies wrist with its
modern eiiKravinKK. Fourteen .uwe!
(•iiiiianteed movement. A wutdi
;die will a<lor«.

Diamond

SOLITAIRE

.00

A new cii'ution that
will win many com
plimcnts. Exquisitely
engraved, solid lHk
white (fold mountinj!
set with 11 stet'l blue
white f"in »f perfect
he:iuty.

5 Stone Diamond
WEDDING RING

1.50

Choice of white or green lSk solid
Bold. Thin model, oraiifte !)lossom
engraved and set with live of the
linest steel blue-white diamonds ob-
tainable at this sale price.

Engraved Thin ̂ lodel
ELGIN WATCH

A thin si-/.f, sulid white gold, hand en-
Hiuveii rusi'. Thi1 movi'iuent is a fniii-
nus mukt( ami (fuuranU'ud^or time ue-
i.ira.v. Has ;,.-,HIIH1 hand mid defiiral-

' GHEST OF SILVERWARE
£ti pieces of high qimliiy '•
K'l'Waro coinpluli' in tills ;.iua:t

ift casu. Cliniie nf uiiiuy nv.;
patterns. ? T Q ^ ' ' ""^ l'V

A Sturdy Mannish
WRIST WATCH

$Q.75

Surprise him with this exceptionally
tine time piece. White or green
k«!il ease, delicately engraved. 15-
j«-wcl -— Kuaranreod movement.

DIAMOND BROOCH

The steel blue-white diamonds combined
with emeralds on this new, ̂ oim.ais solid
Btild mounting makes this brooch one that
will rei-uive many thanks frim the re-

LUSTROUS PEARLS
\ iiu-ee strand string of undestruet-

pearls 'that are unequalled in
oTor and lustre. The solid

w!iit<- ifuld Vlasp is set with a blue
.1 Cumplete $ Q S 0 up

n I I'.ift ca:u: J

WALD JEWELRY CO., Inc.
141 Smith Street PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Food Headquarters
for Housekeepers!

The recen| holiday has proven to many, many more of our custoin-

ers than ever that ASCO Stores are right places in which to buy all

your Table Need. In addition to our High Quality Line of Groceries

and Fresh, Tender Meats and Delicatessen Products, you can get Pro-

duce and Fruits fresh from the sun-warmed fields of California, Flor-

ida and other Southerly situated States of our glorious Union.

The Stores Where Quality Count* Stand the Te»t Daily!

Reg. 9c GOLD SEAL

ROILED OATS

(Quick Cook or Regular)

ASCO

Breakfast Farina

P kg9c
Mother's or Quaker

Rolled Oats ^ 9c
A Timely Offering of New Pack Prunes!

Calif. Prunes 2«»25c
New Crop Extra Large Fancy Calif. Prunes .. lb 15c

A comparison will prove

its outstanding merits!

Bread Supreme
Bm

Wr.pp.d

VICTOR BREAD wrapped loaf 5c

N \ Spiced l b
c ( Drops

Other N. B. C. Favorites in Stock

Chocolates
39c

A Week-End Favorite

TABLE NEEDS AT

ECONOMY PRICES!

California Seedless Raisins 2 pkgs 15c

Prim Choice Rice pkg 7c

ASCO Whole Grain Rice lb.>pkg 12V8c

ASCO Corn Starch pkg 7c

ASCO Pure Spices can 7c

ASCO Gelatine Desserts 3 pkgs 25c

ASCO Pure Gelatine pkg 15c

Knox Gelatine pkg 20c

ASCO Pure Jellies tumbler 15c

Princess Jellies i-. tumbler 9c

ASCO Tomato Catsup big b.ot 15c

ASCO Chili Sauce bot 25c

CANNED AND DRIED

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ASCO California Peaches tall can J

ASCO Bartlett Pears big can 29c

ASCO California Apricats .... big can 29c

Del Monte Apricots big can 30c

Sweet Tender Peas can 10c

Farmdale June Peas can 12V2c

ASCO Fancy Sifted Peas can 18c, 23c

ASCO Green Lima Beans ..... can 20c

Best Small White Beans lb. 12V2c

California Dried Lima Beans lb. 15c

Dried Scotch Green Peas lb. 10c

Calif. Evaporated Muir Peaches Hi 19c

One 1 lc can One 22c can

DAWN CLEANSER-DRANO^ For
Dawn du.olve. at it clean.—therefore it doe. not .cratch. Drano clean, and open. Dra.n.

Particular about Your "Cup?"

Just try ASCO It fully Satisfys!

ASCO q q
Coffee l b " - 7

VICTOR BrfND COFFEE lb 35c

HIGH ART COFFEE lb. tin 49c

Ideal for Fudge or Cake Icing!

Princess ib 1 CLn
Cocoa u * ^ C

ASCO Pure

Dutch Cocoa VP 20c
can

Maine Cora 2 cari 25c *«• $150
ASCO

Reg. 19c ASCO Golden Bantam CORN

can 1 ^ c

3 cans SOc : doss $2.00

ASCO Shoe Peg CORN can

3 cans 50c : doz $2.00 17'

P & G White NAP. SOAP

5 cakes 1 Qc

SELOX (The Speed Soap) CAMAY TOILET SOAP

OAc

PRODUCE SPECIALS
Bananas

Fresh Peas

doz 27c

.7Tb23c

Tangerines
doz 30c

Hard Head Cabbage

Emperor Grapes
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READJUSTMENT OF
ELECTRIC AND GAS RATES

Schedules encourage wider use of Domestic Labor Saving
Appliances and reduce cost of Light, Fuel and Power to

• Commercial and Industrial users

FOLLOWING several conferences with the
Board of Public Utility Commissioners
this company has filed with the Board

new electric rates, effective January 1,1929,
which will mean for its customers a saving
of approximately $1,250,000 a year.

At the same time it filed new gas rates/
alsb effective January 1,1929, which provide
a readjustment of charges and apply to
domestic consumption of gas the principle
of the wholesale rate which is generally
recognized as economically sound.

The two schedules are designed to make
available to a greatly increased number of
people domestic labor saving services and
conveniences such as refrigeration, water
heating, house heating, mechaoical laiinder-
ing, and many others; to develop improved
lighting, and at the same time to bring sub-
stantial benefits to users of gas and electric-
ity for commercial and industrial purposes.

The schedules provide lower rates for
those using either gas or electricity in such^
quantities as to warrant rate reduction.

ELECTRIC RATES
The electric schedule establishes a new rate,

known as "Residence Rate", which applies to elec-
tricity consumed in residences, whether it be for
light or power purposes, or both. It provides for
residences of ten rooms or less, a rate of five cents
a kilowatt hour for all current consumed over 50
kilowatt h6urs, or $4.20 worth of electricity per
month. For residences having more than 10
rooms, an additionaj.jconsumption, of five kilowutt
hours, per month, for each room in excess of ten
must be reached before the five cent rate is effec-
tive. Under the present schedule 1,500 kilowatt
hours, or $98.20 worth of electricity^must be used
before the five-cent rate becomes effective.

The General Lighting rate, available to com-
mercial and industrial users of electricity for either
lighting or power purposes, provides a reduction
as compared to present rates for all current in
excess of 50 kilowatt hours used, by reducing the
number of kilowatt hours in the various steps of
the rate after the first two. The new rates follow \

RESIDENCE RATES
Availability:

For residences (lighting with or without inci-
dental power), with all service at this rate.

Rate:
9c per kilowatt hour for the consumption in

each month up to and including 20 kilowatHiours;
8q per kilowatt hour for the excess consump-

tioninsuchmonthover20kilowatthours,up to and
including 50 Iqĵ watt hours, plus five (5) kilowatt
hours for each room in excess of ten (10) rooms;

• • 5c per kilowatt hour for the excess consumption

in such month in excess of the consumption men-
tioned in the first and second steps of this rate.

Monthly Minimum. Charge, $1.00 per installa-

tion.

GENERAL LIGHTING RATES

Availability:
General lighting, or for both lighting and

power purposes.

Rate: •

9c per kilowatt hour for the consumption in
each month up to and including 20 kilowatt hours;

8c per kilowatt hour for the excess consump-
tion in such month over 20 kilowatt hours, up to
and including 50 kilowatt hours;

7c per kilowatt hour for the excess consump-.
tion in such month over $0 kilowatt hours, up to
and including 500 kilowatt hours;

6c per kilowatt hour for the excess consump-
tion in such month over 500 kilowatt hours, up to
and including 1,500 kilowatt hours;

5c per kilowatt hour for the excess consump-
tion in such month over 1,500 kilowatt hours, up to
and including 4,500 kilowatt hours;

4c per kilowatt hour for the excess consump-
tion in such month over 4,500 kilowatt hours, up to

/ and including 10,000 kilowatt hours;
3c per kilowatt hour for the excess consump-

tion in such month over 10,000 kilowatt hours.
Monthly Minimum Charge of $1.00 per in-

stallatipn for lighting. For combined lighting and
powers $1.00 plus 50c per horse power.

Inladdition to the reductions contained in the
above rates, the rate for wholesale power, affecting
industrial users of electricity,1 has been lowered for
long hour users of energy in large quantities.

GAS RATES
Under the gas rates filed, the charge for the

first 200 cubic feet or less of gas consumed, is
$1.00; t̂ ie next 49,800 cubic feet is charged for at
the rate 9% cents per/100 cubic feet. Further
reductions by steps are made until a minimum of
6 dents*per 100 cubic feet is reached.

This rate, it is expected, will tend to somewhat
increase the earnings of the company which have
been producing a lessening rate of return because
of decreased domestic per capita use of gas, and
will, it is hoped, encourage greater consumption
because of a. mo re general use of domestic gas- .
using appliances under the inducement of lower
quantity rates, and so ultimately inure to the benefit
of all users. The rate follows:

For the first 200 cu. ft. or less per meter, per

month : $1.00

For the next 49,800 cu. ft. per month, 9.5c per C. cu. ft.

For the next 50,000 cu. ft. per mOnth, 9.0c per C. cu. ft.

For the next 400,000 cu. ft. per month, 8.5c per C. cu. it.

For the next 500,000 cu..ft. per month, 8.0c per C. cu. ft.

For the next 1,000,000 cu. ft. perjnonth, 7.5c per C. cu. ft.

For the next 1,000,000 cu. ft. per month, 7.0c per C. ci|. ft.

For the next 1,000,000 cu. ft. per month, 6.5c per C. cu. ft.

For all over 4,000,000 cu. ft. per month, 6.0c per C. cu. ft.

The olp schedule called foi a flat rate of $120
per 1000 cubic feet, or 12c per 10ft cubic feet, up to
20,000 cubic feet, and then by steps to 8.5c per 100-
cubic fctt, with a minimum charge of $1.00 per
month. <<

The company believes that the readjusted rates will not only make possible in many
additional homes the convenience, comfort and labor saving to be secured through the
use of modern electric and gas appliances, but will, through lowered cost of power and fuel,
prove of substantial benefit to New Jersey's commercial establishments and industries. .

• s . • ' . . $ '

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
• • THOMAS N. McCARTER, Presuient . 8 '
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MFW/ I F D ^ F Y I One of tfieGreatest
l i L W J L K O L l l offfceUnitedStates

NEW JERSEY'S AUTOMOBILE INCREASE
M05T RAPID IN FORTY-FOUR STATE5

• Percentage Gain In Number y * Cars
In One Year

tape May

In 1927, there was a gain of almost 10 per cent. In the number of motor cars registered In
New Jersey. Only North Carolina, South Carolina, Utah and Arliona ihnwed a higher
percentage Increase and none of these states approached New Jersey's numerical gain of
more than 61,000 cars In a single year.

Its magnificent system of highways makes New Jersey
an ideal state for the motorist and for motor bus trans-
port. The Public Service system of buses is the largest ,,
in the country and one of the largest In'the world.

T h e success of Public Setvlce and development of New Jersey are bounJ together."
—President Thomas N. McCartcr.

No. 41

PVBLICQSSEKVICS

What does it mean
to you
to use an oil
that holds its body
and stands off
friction
as does this
specially processed
oilier oil
that's
now outselling
any other?

LESS CYLINDER WEAR WTIH
"OTANDARD" MOTOR OIL

Tt» i ' • / • mtt-kavmt eta warn,
. M.W0 mOm wKh

haifr " - - - " " -- f~ — y " - *
cw, «•» dbomded ud crtiukn C
* a # ^ L J

W
TIM

rfdxthufcilin wm*tal
9 ImlUB—miHll al ma Inch.

mOm

"STANDARD
MOTOR OIL

(•Standard" Greases. Tnmttnuriosi
Oil tmd Gear Compound are made
vritk the tame care at "Standard"
motor /M«IS and motor otU.

w
M WMkromMi. U «a Inch t*

BrrcnlcfanaMfmt*
fan wfaidt -SbAtmT M

OUwuond.
Th* praafcal *hi*J*u to you tt 4m
pmer iMntm U "St.n4.rJ" Motor OU
la eaaiW •pfwrou. Lea wear U I I M a bas-
t s , naooiher nuioluc motor, tewar *••
Mr UIU uui (rater ntiibetkw wMh
fow c.t. To "Souufcrd" U o u OU

H M I W * do yam
tamAmtllUwnmck
Whtm did -turn battrrj •««•

r T h " S A r
Motor Record wU uU yam.
Aji yow "SlandancT Seroiol
Stittooj or icaler /or « /»«

w 6 PARIS

FASHIONS NAVICOAL
BRIQUETS OF THE BEST CLEAN ANTHRACITE

Smokeless Odorless
High Heat Low Ash

Cash Prices Delirerwl in

WOODBRIDGE SEWAREN CARTERET AVENEL

Stove $10.50 Chestnut ,$9.50

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

PERTH AMBOY

Five Ton lot* $10.00 Five Ton lot* $9.00

Navicoal Corporation
Mail Address

P. 0. Box 3&

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone

2781

Perth Amboy, N. J.

R. A. HIRNER
Fa Mr* I Director and
Expert Emb*lm»r :: ;•

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment th
town.

Fair TrMttmeat To All

Office Phone— 264
Residence Phone—731-M

CHOCKS of light weight woolen* or
very light ttfeed are legion In

But! tbta fall. They were omnipres-
ent In all the collecilotu and. with
the exception of Chanel who added
white linen collars and dUfts to her
aerie* of blftck tweed model*, they
were trimmed either with button or
eontraitlnf colored belts, aoraettme*
with both. Frocks of this sort de-
pend for their success first on the
quality of their material, then on their
workmanship and lastly on some In-
spired ornament Tor the Aetcn to-
day, we chose a mcxtiM of Chantal'a, of
beige, with a yellow and light brown
wool, a color combination, by the way,

hlch la very smart It's extreme
severity was relieved by the use of
stitched ge&mlag* making a quite
modernistic effect against the back-
ground of the multicolored fabric. The
high note wai a belt of bright red
leather, a very narrow belt, with a
very large crescent shaped pyralln
buckle of the same bright red. These
startling.,; and unexpectedly shaped
buckles In bright shades are t̂ er
mendoualy effective and often they
five the one vivid touch to an other-
wise very simple frock.

WH. F. MURPHY
SHEET METAL WORK

Tin ii Copp.r ii Sheet Iroa
Roofing and Hot Air Hvatiag

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. WooJhridge 96

JUVENILE
•V72d$SI C H O E

featuring exclusively

, SCIENTIFIC

SHOES
DR. POSNER'S SHOES and
our painstaking fitting service
make a remarkable combina-
tion for health and comfort.
See the many attractive dreaa,
Bchool, sport, party and play
shots which we are showing in
all the newest leathers and
combitiations, in all si7.es and
widths. Best values obtain-
able.

144 Smith Street

Opp. P. A. Trust Co.

Perth Amboy

Tel. P. A. 798

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it h«lps them, it helps
your paper.—

$1,000,000 to Sum Seconds

YOUR telephone calls to people in other communities are
now completed more swiftly and accurately than

ever before.

C.A minute, rarely longer, and you are talking over the
intervening distance as though it did not exist.

C,This improved service is the result of a new method of
making connections between telephones in different places.
To put it into effect, changes had to be made in central
office equipment throughout the state-wide system requir'
ing an investment of nearly $1,000,000.

C.A large sum to save seconds?

C.Yes, but it means more efficient operation of the system,
lower cost, greater public satisfaction and greater use of
the service.

C, Finding and adopting a way to save seconds is squarely
in line with the recorded purpose of every Bell Telephone
Company in the land: "To give the best possible service at the
lowest cost consistent w^th financial safety of the business.1'

New Jer§ey Bell Telephone Co,
.1 JVete Jersey InsMution Hatkeit by JVatiottul Mte*ource$

FINNEY OF THE FORCE fttS For Shame!

M feet
V«S AUMT fANNV LtrT

Felix Is In—BadTHE FEAJHERHEADS
« M r w ?
00O v t tV fiCSr WAV

CV l « T * BUT
8MIPASCS0VCO • • / / -

— Please mention this jape* U» '•"
idvertisers.i —

66 6
ii a Pretcription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malar!*.

It ia the moit ipeedy remedy knmm

Painless Extractions
Dr. Mallas'
Air" method means
> scientific and pain-;
loaa way in which
to do extracting.
liiiiuaunda can to*.
tify to this. Charg-
es moderate for all
dental work.

Fillings, Bridges and Crowna
Inserted Moat Painl«ss
X-RAY YOUR TEETH

FREE EXAMINATION
ADVICE ANYTIME

See Me First!

What . H a v e [
to Offer [

Our well appointed and thor«
ly modern offloep enable us to
forrn any kind of dental >.
with eaie and comfort to th»
tierrt and at 'the saue time, d
aa quickly as is consistent
good work.

TOlafii
72 BROAD ST.,
Elixab*th, N. J.
• A. M. .. a r. M.

Monday. W.J. and Fri. till I

:*t<^t>dm^!h^



PA<;K KHMITREN

G. E. T Xlub Plans !
To Present Play

"The Pawing of The Third
Floor Back" To Be Shown
Here On February 1 In High
School Gym.

Mr. William Barrett, tfw Mi«*o«
\iinn Johnson, Anna Peterson, HPI
iMi Diirkstadcr. A. Anderson, WJU
i:»ni i,nuritM>n, .lumen Mqcru and Wil
Imm Vu.irlices Jr. Reffeshmfnt-

I WITI' served Huun* the" Porliil li nr.

At :i mcotirfjr if the 0. E. T. Club I
, of the ConirreKfltionil Church at!

Monday niitht. at the home of Mr.
ami Mrv John l.iiidlc, plans/ were
rnmpleted for tlie annual play to ne
given on Friday, February 1 in the '
Higii School K>T"ia?ium. The]
piny 1" be (fiver is "The Passing of.'
the Third Floor Rack", by Jerome j
K Jerome.

To
Three-Act Comedy

Adam's Apple" To' Be Stag-
ed At Auditorium of New
Masonic Temple o* Decem-
ber 13 and 14. \

School Orchestras To
Give Musicale

j Combined T a l e n t o f All
Schools To Unite In Giving

i Concert To Raise Fund For
j New Instruments.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1928

Hopelawn
— A. Fulman, of Florida drove ro»d

has returned home from » viiMtioff
spent lit Flint, Mufntfan.

—The Mimes ?r<-re »nd Pearl S b

W00DBRID6fe INDEPENDENT

milip* of p
i).> not (Miter in«titntinn».

A resolution to finish the Oftht
on thf part o( thti'C ini^roted in
the tiiberrulosls movement
no moan
U-t half

,h P m0»t difficult. Today cai.es arc
hard to find and tho ititprest of the
mihlic i« somewhat diminished or
distracted by more obvious or

' emwes. NeoessUy for con-
The Ji|tent and continued interest in the

chairman who pointed out that the
prnk of the tuherc.ulosto death rate
is still found in th© early twentic

and thnt tuberculosis is still the
chief muse of death for industrial
workers under 45.

Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

' o f L u t h "
re the (fuests of
I."n(f Island, for :

All plans have been completed fnr
i the pity to be fciven by Americu?

li ",v«"derid*il to hold the Christ-j Chapter. Order of neMolay. onIt \vn derided to h
ma.' pnrty on M"nday, January Oth.
a; ;hf himie of the Mi&ses Vartha
and Carolyn IjturitKn in Sewaren

h

Onaptrr, O e f y
Thursday and Friday. December
and 14 in the new Masonic auditor-

Tfte play is a three act corn-
The program opened with a Ten- edy entitled "Adam's Apple."

Ution, "The Cremation of Sam Me-1 The characters and cast are as
OPC' . by Mrs. M»c G. Bell. Th#jf*H<n»*: Additi Van Al«tym>, a iitock.
niNt number was two vocal solos, j broker. Edward Leeson; Eve Van
11A Venetian I,»ve Sonp" nnd "Will | Alstyne, hi» wife. Porothjr Leonard;
()' the \Vi?p". hy Mi'h Ar.na John-; Cecily Tennant, hid sister-in-law.
p.m. Ra4i«>i'iitican views of Holland, Dorothy Terhunp; Billy Aldrich, Ce-
lU'lfcium. Switzerland, Germany and cily's fiance, Albert Rowers; MRR-
Piiri* were ^huwn. The views were p t , the cook, Doris MundyV Caster,
heamifuliy c l 'Ted and a traveloiifr*, Charles Rohlke; RiffK?, Charles
of the places was eiven by-Mrs. Mac ; Rrennan; Uncle John, Raymond
Hell. The program dosed with com- Demurest; Assistant to Caster, Hen-
mu!uy: ringing. le»l hy .lames Morris, ry Nelson; Footman, Roy Mundy.

The iruests present were- Hi-v, and , The play is being coached hy Miss
Mr- W. V. P. Stronfr. Mr. nnd Mrs. (iraoc lluber. Lind Brothers' Chff-
M.v 0. Roll, Mr. and Mrs Wayne wood Beach Orchestra will furnish
Cov. Mr. nrul Mr?. Cedric (Wrum,' music for the dancinir. Tickets are
Mr nnd Mrs Chnrle?'Th-.>inas, Mr>. in -ale and miiy he bought from any
J,.hn Flemitip. Mrs. A G. Brown, ;M the members.

HOUSES FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
TWO lunisos. OIH1 in Short Hills, «"•' i" Roselle, for

sale or oxc-hange for a house in Woodbridge.

SHORT HILLS lmuse is new, six rooms and two bath.

oak floors, full lengrth screens, shades, two-car garage,

lut 60x110, fully shrubbed, exterior stucco, situated on

Wellington ave,, 3 blocks from D. L. & W. station, 50

minutes to New York, low commutation, $6000 equity.

ROSELLE house is eight room modern house, situated

corner Third ave. and Poplar street, on corner plot 140

feet front, three fire places, shingle, $7500 equity.

Will entertain any reasonable offer or exchange on

house in Woodbridge.

i

C. W, Williams, Theo. A. Leber, Inc., Port Reading

Telephone Woodbridge 728

; On Thursday. December 12th, the
combined orchestra* of the Barron

| Avenue High School will (rive a mu-
lical for the purpose of buying new
instruments. The following pro-
gram will be given; (a) "Raymond",
A. Thomas; (b) "Loin du Bal", E.
Gillet, by the High School Orches-
tra. la> Sextette. Donizetti; <b) M.
Moszkowski, piano solos by Miss
Ethel Augustine The Night Before
Christmas, words by Clement C.
Moore and music by Hanna Van
Vollenhoven; a recitation with mu-
sic by Jean de Youny. (a) Hungar-
ian Dance No. V. Johannes Brahms;
(b) La Morsaria. Theodore F.
Morse; Dalit* Antique, fiigh. ScnW
Orchestra.

TWo unusual musics! instruments, j
Mr. Nazer, bassoonist; Mr. Naatur,

' oboeist. • Tap Dancing. Joseph and;
Louis Milano. Intermezzo, Masrnifni, •
from "Cavaleria Rusticanna." War
March of-the Priests, Mendelssohn,
from "Othalia", Orchestras of Bar-
ron Avenue High School. j

Following the concert, there will
he dancing in the gymnasium. The
Hiffh School Orchestra members are
trumpets. Vincent Battman. Edward
Jochen, Rov Patoman, Harry Wil-
son;, trombone. "Walter Warr. Howr
ard I)ayer;,a!to horn, Frank Baurrf-

r; baritone horn, Rus?ell Dem-
aresf- double bass. Walter Levi; blar-
inet. David Shaw; violin. Arthur
Clear, Erneyt Dockstader, Anna
D^ltV*, JsTBW Dalton. Louise Ep-
pinsteiner, Miriam Erh. 'Vlara Kir-

| relatives In Astorin.
Thanksgiving.

Mis* Elizabeth Pabn. of Stspleton.
Smten Island, was the guest of Miss
Lulu Barrett, over the week end.
i—Mr. adn Mrs, Joseph Zimbardo, of
New York City, wore the guest* of
Mr. and Mm. John Ingrassia. of ;

Florida Grovo twd Friday.
—Mrs. Dora Sutlmir, of T.uther ;

avenue was a Perth Amhoy Suitor
Saturday. j

Miss Sophie Delicia. of Brace ave- j
nue was the guesto f friends in New
York City Sunday. • \

—Stephen Kaminsky oj: Lauretta j
street was a Fords visitor Saturday, j

Miss Ethel Jeroff. of Florida Grove j
road was the guesto f Miss Anna \
Sorensen, of Perth Amboy, Thurs-;
day. '

•—Mr*. Nicholas Toft, of l*nrrtt« i
street was the recent guest of her '
mother-iri-kw, Mrs. Toft, of Per^h :
Amboy. . ]

—Mi«s France? De Bockler, of
Washington street and Miss Margav-
et Strasser of Walrus Lane are
upending the week end in New York
City visiting Mrs. Joseph Turk,

iberculosis fight was urged by the \

P

Christmas Seals

W. H. Warjy Chairtnaa For
Woodbridge Says ReturjjsJ
So Far Are Encouraging7'

I W. H. Warr, r chairman of '"the
•T V"""4: '•"""""" ,",""• ; r r V I Woodbridge Chr'i^tmas Seal Sale.a l y . r ^ u i S f C a ^ r Arthur Kle.n J . o - / e d * , h a t t h e r c ( u r n s

p P r " e M ° ^ ' . f n t p° f i > ; . L O l ; b a r < i v! ' ! f rom the S « l Sa|e are extremelyPaulme Nadjev.ts, Beatnce Rauch- , j n M w ? a i d t h a t m

man, John RuMak, Edward R»— , c o u n t ^ *r«ini«iti«n hoped this year
man, M.Win Sherman, Victor Sher-; J f c » c a p i u ' S e a l Sale

y
 of

man. Jack Sherman. Martha Sprague. , throughout the county or
Sylvia Tobrowski, Joseph, Vargas, ]*•- —

Episito, Erna Fernaitdsen;'"

ace your
Outstanding Chevrolet

of Chevrolet History
-a fix in the price range of the four J

Since the announcement of The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chev-
rolet History, tens of thousands of people have already placed
their orders for this sensational new car! Never before has any
Chevrolet ever won such tremendous public acceptance in BO
short a period of time I
The great new six-cylinder valve-in-head motor is an engineering
masterpiece. Not only does it develop 32 % more power than any
previous Chevrolet motor . . . . not only does it offer a sensation*
ally increased speed and faster acceleration4—-but it provides this
amazing performance with such outstanding economy that it
delivers afx average of better than 20 mites to the gallon nf gasoline!

y
George p ,
MaryYunker and George Molnar;
pianists, Marie Baumgartner and
Helen Hawryliw.
.Junior Orchestra: Eb. bass, Alton
Wolney; trombone. Philip Bell and4

Whitman Campbell; clarinet, John
Vahaly; flute, Vincent Shaw and
William Petersen; violin, Eva But-
ter, Paul Burylo, Ida Cannizzaro,

S Ellen Grausam, John Gaydos, Ar-
thur Gill, Eleanor Konalczyk, Eve-
lyn Howard, Virgil Lanni, Wilma
Matton, Lawrence Wilson, Margar-
et Silberman, Michael Duska, Stan-
ley Frederick, James Walsh, Stan-
ley Newman, Florence and Freder-
ick Meder. .

Break* Even
It's all the same to tbe merchant

The poor man pays a little each
month for &Li months, «nd the rich
man waits sli months to pay.—Loi
Angeles Times

„_ total of $20,000.00. Mr. Warr
went on to say that the Tuberculosis
League had saved each individual in
the county a far larger sum than
ten cents.

In the last ten year3 the death
rate from tuberculosis in Middlesex
County has been reduced from 123.2
to 60.2 per 100,000. This means an
annual saving of 126 lives a year.
According to a statistican's conserv-
ative estimate each life is worth
$5,000.00.'This would mean'mai an-
nually Middlesex county is saving
''$630,000.00 through the lowering of
the tuberculosis dea^h rate, alone.
Mr. Warr added that more than
S2O0.000.OO was annually being ex-
pended in the county now for the
care of tuberculosis patients. Of
this amount $120,000. is annually
expended for the maintenance of
patients at Sanitoria. $25,000.08 is
xepended by the Tuberculosis League
for the maintenance of their clinic
and nursing work and at least $50,-
0O0-. is privately expended by the

This spectacular pS-forrrmnee and economy
have been achieved a* a retult ot the greatest
group of engine advancement* thatCkevrulet
hat ever announced—typified by a new,and
heavier crankshaft... new carburetor, with
venturi choke and automatic accelerating
pump... new camshaft... automatic rocker
arm lubrication . . . new gasoline pump and
filter'... Bemi-automatic spark control... and
hot ipot manifold.
The marveknii new bodies 'by Fisher' are
designed for distinctive beauty and style as
well as exceptional comfort and safety.

Come in and learn 'the full and significant
•tory of this greatest of all Chevrolcts!

RO'ADSTERROA

PHAETON i n t . 5 Z 5
The
COACH •inn

COUPS . ! • » • '
Th«
SEDAN . i i • "
TKc Snort

LANDAU

SEDAN DELIVERY

•725
icqe

I Vi TON CHASSIS
TONCHAssi*

Is

mTONCH
WITH CAB
All price! i.v.b. FdM, Midi.

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy

Tel. Perth Amboy 15,16

Q U A L I T Y A T L O W

Open Evenings

C O S T

/iitfMtAmtMtMM l,.\f HI Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml Ml M* '

NEW OWNERSHIP
THEODORE A. LEBER, Inc.

WOODBRIDGE AVENUE

PORT READING, N. J.
, Telephone, Woodbridge 728

Announce a! COMPLETE CHANGE of Ownership and Management.
"Everything changed and Improved but the name"

Your Coal Orders will receive prompt and courteous attention.
We guarantee best quality Reading Famous Anthracite Coal, correct

weight, prompt delivery.
OFFICERS:

NORMAN O. MORTON, President
GEORGE W. MORTON, Treasurer
C. W. WILLIAMS, V.-Pres. and Sec.

AMS,Man;

When in need of Coal, telephone 728


